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Question Of Mars' Canals Pl»d
Is Still Up In The Air

By BOB SMITH
If you will pardon tho pun, 

It might be aaid that tha queation 
of the Martian canals is still tp 
la the air.

The rad planet Mars made Its 
closest approach to the Elarth ear
ly this nwmlng. and observatories 
Um world over turned their tela- 
Bcopes and astronomical cameras 
for tha best poesibie close-up un
til the year 1V71.

A Jap astronomer reported see
ing tha disputed canals, a pbe- 
nomenoa seen la the faat by ea^ 
a few obsarvors. Heat reSaM as
tronomers, while not making out 
their eoDeaguea to be Bars, have 
been unable to see any >race of 
the canals.

one Giovanni Schiaparelli, noted 
Italian astronomer of several cen
turies ago, when he report;*d see
ing “canali" on Mars' s u r f a c e .  
"Canali" in Italian means “ chan
nels" but somewhere the nMsning 
got lost in the translation, and it 
came out "canals.’* Now, chan
nels could mean practically any
thing from old river beds to op
tical illusions, ImA  the word “ can
als" could mean only one thing 
to the popular mind: canals are 
made by iotelligent beings.

The American astronomer. Per- 
elval Lowell, was one of t h o s e  
who beHeved the canals were bUII 
by intolUgenf beings.

His theory was that the Mar
tians. seeing their water supply

The controversy was started by i was diminishing, dug the canals

Jop Astronomer Reports 
Seeing Mortian 'Canals'

TW SMirtmS Ptmi
A Japanese astronomer today 

reported seeing several "canals" 
in the northern hemisphere of the 
planet MarsT-under close vmitiny 
by star gazers around the world.

The existence of such canals 
long has been the subject qf greet 
debate.

They were first reported many 
decadM ago, but othw observers 
who have spent a bfetime ct tele
scopes fa iM  to catch a glimpee 
of them

The great question concerning 
the canals, assuming they do exist. 
Is whether they are art^eg such 
as waterways devised by intel
ligent beings or some kind of 
natural phenomena.

The latest report came from Dr. 
Michikasu Onishimf Kobe, Japan, 
who Uke many other astronomers 
In recent weeks has concentrated

a t t e n t i o n  on Mars during its 
clooest approach to Earth since 
ISM.

The nearest point — 3S.120.000 
miles—was readied at 1 a m. EDT 
today.

Astronomers elsewhere told oi 
observing a bright object near 
Mars, b^eved to be a comet, .tnd 
a vast cloud of yellow or yellow- 
white dust spread over a portion 
of the planet itself. The latter, 
too, has been seen previously. .
Seventeen observatories in 10 na

tions were geared to study Mars 
during its rare close-up visit.

It won't be as close again until 
1971. Sometimes the planet is as 
far away as 33S million rules.

Most likely, it will be months 
before Information obtained now 
can be correlated and the new 
findings, if any. made public.

U.S. Appeals Court Upholds 
Conviction Of Batchelor

WASHINGTON (B -  The U.S 
Court of Military Appeals upheld 
today the Army court-martial con
viction of Claude Batchelor of 
Kermit, Tex., on charges of help
ing the Communists while a pris
oner of warAn Korea.

The court, acting unanimously, 
said “ the evidence supporting the 
findings of guilt'* Is overwhelm
ing

Batchelor was sentenced to Bfe 
imprisonment but this later was 
reduced to 30 years.

He was convided in 1954 on two 
counts of informing against fellow 
prisoners and three counts of giv
ing aid to Communist propaganda 
through leading discussion groups, 
making pro-Red recordings, and 
agreeing to lake part in subver
sive activitiet after the war.

The court rejected a defense 
contention that H is no violation 
of law for a prisoner of war to 
inform on a comrade for the pur- 
poae of bettering the conditions of 
all other prisoners.
" • ~ ■ j

to obtain water from the polar 
ice caps, which can be seen to 
melt each year. (Evidence was 
strong — observers could adually 
see Ivge areas of green >noving 
from the melting poles toward the 
Martian e<|uator. And the areas of 
green seemed to move along def 
inite courses, approximately along 
the lines out by Lowell to rep
resent the canals.

It has been pretty well establish 
ed that there is life of some type 
on Mars — tbe semi-annual green 
ing up of the planet, could be ex 
plaint only by the presence of 
plant life, despite efforts of Low 
ell's opponents to prove the green 
coloring to be due to other cawws 
Further, an heretofore brownirti 
area hsis only recently been seen 
to turn green, just after the melt
ing of one of the polar ice caps 
— evidence that whatever life ex
ists on Mars has succeeded in 
spreading over a previously bar
ren area.

But Martian life cannot. <*: least 
by Earthly standards, be of a 
much higher order than simple 
mosses and licliens. There simply 
is not enough water or oxygen. 
That is not to say that life of a 
different sort coiild not Ccv-clop 
eventually into intelligent beings. 
Perhapa there’ are animals of a 
sort to go along w i t h  Martian 
plant life, but the evioence against 
intelligent life, at least intelligent 
enough to build planet-wide can 
aLs. is overwhelming

It has been estimated that, for 
the canals to be barely wl'Jdn the 
outer fringe of visibUity, they 
would have to be at least SO miles 
wide. That would be quite an en 
gineering feat. Human* civilization 
would hardly be up to it. For the 
Martians to accomplish such a feat 
would require a civilization of a 
much higher order than ours. But 
there is no evidence of ■'anything 
artificial on Mars, other than the 
controversial canals. If the sup
posed Martians live in cities, there 
are no lights at night to show 
as the bri^t spots that our cities 
would be to a Martian observer.

Further, it has been found that, 
from the poles to the Martian 
equator, it is almost wholly up
hill. Water could not flow uphill, 
even on Mars, unless the Martians 
had perfected anti-gravity. We ore 
left, then, with the altemative 
that, if intelligent life exists at all 
on Mars, it must be of a oupreme- 
ly higher order than ours.

Lowell was of the opinion that 
Martian civiUzation was kmg-gon?, 
that tlieir water and air had grad
ually been lost into space because

(See MARS. Page 4. CM. 4)

WASHINGTON IB -  Two West
ern lawyers pleaded innocent to
day on charges of conspiring to 
violate the federal lobbying laws 
and unlawfully attempting to in- 
fluaoce the vote of Sen. Francis 
Case (R-SOi.

The trial of the two lawyers, 
John M. Neff of Lexington, Neb 
and Elmer Patman of Austin, 
Tex., together with the Superior 
Oil Co. of CnlUontia for whom 
they worked, was set by Chief 
Judge BoUtha Laws for Nov. It in 
the U. S. District Court here.

Superior Oil was named as a 
codefendant in the conspiracy. It 
also pleaded innocent through 
counsel Roger Robb of Washing
ton.

NMf and Patman each were re
leased under $500 bond.

A grand jury returned the In
dictments last July 24 after an 
investiution of lobt^ing on the 
natural gas bill which Congress 
passed and President Elise^w- 
er killed with a veto.

Case had touched pff the inves
tigation when he told the Senate 
he had Mjected a tlShO campaign 
contribuuM he said had been 
offered hm while tbe Senate was 
considering the disputed gas bill.

The grand jury returned a six 
count indictment charging that 
Neff, Patinan and Superior Oil 
had conspired to violate the lobby
ing laws. Another count in the in
dictment charged that Neff and 
■Patinan had unlawfully offered the 
$2,500 to Case in an effort to in
fluence the vote on tbe gas bill

The Senate passed the gas bill 
by a 53-38 marpn with Cm  vot
ing "no." The bill would have ex
empted natural gas producers 
from direct federal regulation.

Then on Feb 17 President El
senhower vetoed it, although he 
said he agreed with its basic ob
jective.

To sign the biU into law under 
the circumstances. Eisenhower 
said, would risk creating doubts 
among tbe American people con
cerning the Integrity of govern
mental processes.

The conspiracy law provides 
penalties up to $10,000 fine or five 
years in prison. Illegal effort to 
influence a Congress member's 
vote carries punishments up to a 
fine of three times the amount of 
money offered, three years in 
prison, or both. Violation of the 
lobbying act may be punished by 
fines up to $5,000 and 13 years in 
prison.

Money and location entered into 
the picture Thursday when bids 
on 13 elementary claurooms were 
opened, and trustees delayed un
til Tuesday the awarding of con
tracts.

On every proposal or combina
tion of proposals. Boyd J. McDan
iel, Abilene contractor and for
merly of Big Spring, had submit
ted the low figures.

Trustees had asked for bids on 
six sdditional classrooms for Col
lege Heights and six for East 
Ward. Supt. Floyd W. Parsons in
jected the question of whether the 
claurooms would serve the great
est need in these locations in light 
of current enrollment figures. This 
precipitated nearly two hours of 
discussion and study, and in the 
end trustees moved to delay a de
cision until tbe regular board meet
ing Tuesday evening.

McDaneil had submitted propo
sals of $85,554 for six additio^ 
classrooms at College Heights and 
$78,883 for six at East Ward, a to
tal of 8164J49 on both. This was 
lower by approximately $3,500 
than the bid of Horn Construe 
tion Company of Abilene. Other 
bidders were A. P. Kasch A Sons 
Big Spring. Suggs Construction 
Company. Big Spring, and Harry 
E. Miller Co. of Lubbock. Bids on 
the two projects ranged up to 
$in,014.

The McDaniel bid on the project 
with prefabricated cabinet work 
was $186,470. Even with attemales 
he was low. Taking out one room 
and miUwork cabinets from aack 
school would have lowered his pro
posal on the first base bid by 
$17,473 aad on the second base 
bid by $18,044. Thus the first base 
bid with one room out of each 
school would have been $144,774 a 
the second base bid with one room 
out would have been $147,634.

He offered decreases of $34,037 
for deleting two rooms from each 
school under the first base propo
sal and $38,063 for deleting two 
rooms under the second base pro
posal. If two rooms were taken

off each school in the first base 
proposal, the total thus would be 
$130,323. and if two were taken 
off each school the second base 
proposal the remaining figure 
would he $130,407.

Complicating the issue was the 
fact that federal funds, provided 
as cotnpensation for housing of 
scholastics of federally connect
ed pareqts, amounted to $144,500. 
Business Manager Pat Murphy 
pointed out that with fees and arch
itect fees included, the low bid on 
all work would be about $40,000 
over the federal money. However, 
funds would be available out of a 
recent bond issue, he said

Another factor was that of de
sign. Plans for one building would { 
not likely be readily a^ptable I 
for another in event locations were | 
changed, said Jimmy Fox of Atch-' 
eson, Atkinson 4 Fox, the archi-| 
tects. He thought the s i m p l e r '  
course would be to pigeon hole 
existing plans, in event a build
ing were erected in another lo
cation and to develop a new set 
of plans for the new locations

But will the federal government 
go along on changing plana in the 
middle of a stream? Thie ques
tion was raised repeatedly and 
Fox was to make some inquiry of 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion. through which the funds are 
provided. After bids were opened. 
R. W. Thompson. \'lce prudent 
and who presided over the opeuuig. 
told contractors it was unlikely 
that oontracts would be let Thurs
day because of the poasibUity of 
considering a switch in sites. He 
preferred letting a contract im
mediately on College Heights and 
tiireshing out the other matter 
later, but the majonty of the 
board preferred to wait until Tues
day.

In another action, the board vot
ed to complets payment to Central 
Texas Iron W o ^  on the stadium 
project before the end of the week, 
thus earning one half of one per 
cent discount. This would amount 
to a $434 14 saving to the district.

CANE SALE TO 
AID BUND SET

White cane sale of the Cheer
io Gub will take place here 
Saturday.

The Cheerio Club, whose 
members are blind or nearly 
blind, has turned out between 
800 and 1,000 of these tiny 
canes Rainbow Girls again 
will offer them for sale with 
an appeal to purchasers to be 
as generous as they can in 
contributions for the miniature 
canes.

Proceeds go to finance the 
welfare projects of the chib. 
In addition to helping some of 
Uie membership in special 
projects, the Cheerio Club last 
year aided several indigent 
patient.i at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Mayor G W. Dabney urged 
Big Spring people to support 
the fifth white cane sale of 
the club on Saturday.

Police Bear Down On Baby 
Kidnap Case; FBI Steps Out

C-C Leaders Here 
For W T C C  School

IW S

NEW HAVEN, Conn. IB-Policc 
are bearing down today wi'h re
newed intensity — and as though 
a solution were near — in their 
investigation of the Ruotolo baby

With an abeenqa ■ of interstate 
angles .indicated, the FBI has 
officially stepped out of the probe 
aRhbagh its facilities have been 
made available to local authori
ties.

Center of the vast probe moved 
qukk^ from Hamden poUoe head
quarters to the office of State's 
Atty. Abraham S. UDman in the 
County Ctourthouae here l a s t  
night after th4 4-week-old baby, 
Q ^ ia , was found stuffed in a

plastic bag in Hamden's Lake 
Whitney.

The child's mother, Eleanor 
Ruotolo, 33, told police the bab\ 
was snatched from her carriage^ 
in the foyer M a Sears Roebuck 
store Saturday, a mile from the 
lake.

It was shortly after three boys 
fishing had found the bo^ that 
UUman’s office became the inves
tigation's focal point

Mrs. Rutolo spent several hours 
there with UUman, Coroner James. 
J. Corrigan and police inveatiga- 
tors. She was led out at 4:30 p.m., 
got into a police car and was driv
en off.

While DO one at Ullman's office

would say r/hat Mrs. Ruotolo was 
at the courthouse for. Deputy Po
lice Chief Frank Cattiuieo of Ham
den she was called to go over her 
story of last Saturday's events.

Cattaneo said investigators were 
awaiting a report of an autopey. 
Corrigan said only a preUmlnary 
report had been made.

"We have no motive,** said Cat
taneo, "until we ascertain tbe 
cause of the daby’s deeth.**

Corrigan said vital organs from 
the baby’s body were being sent 
to the FBI laboratory hi W iring- 
ton for examination. He said he 
expected it would take several 
days.

Also brought to UUman'a office

were Mrs. Rutolo's neighbors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul I. Robucci. Mrs. 
Reburci had said she went shop
ping at Sears with Mrs. Routole 
the day the latter reported Cynthia 
missing from the cairiage.

Three other women — middle- 
aged—entered the office and came 
out after a short time but mme 
would identify themselves.* One 
scolded photographers for snap
ping her picture.

Then about 11:34 p.m. Coroner 
Corrigan came out to tell news
men Cynthia, whose body was 
found in a plastic bag weighted 
down with a rock, had suffered a 
bruise on the left side of ber head.

Around 100 Ĉ hamber of Com
merce leaders from all sections 
of West Texas began arriving 
here this afternoon for the an
nual "short course" in C-C opera
tions The school is sponsored Jy 
the West Texas (Chamber of Com
merce.

Registration opened at 3 p m. at 
the Settles Hotel and reservations 
indicated about 50 persons would 
arrive this afternoon. Possibly th -t 
many more will be on hand Satur- 
ay morning when the program 
formally opens

On the agenda for this evening 
is a social hour, buffet, games 
and dancing at the Cosden Coun
try Gub.

Three general assemblies and 
a half dozen panel sessions for var
ious groups are to make up the 
short course Saturday. There wilt 
be panels (or Cumber cl Com
merce managers, presidents ar,d 
office secretaries

One of the highlights is expect
ed to be the ke>'note talk at 9 
a.m. Saturday by Marvin Hurley, 
executive vice president of the 
Houston Chamber of Commerce 
Another will be the luncheon at 
which Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, Big 
Spring Presbyterian minister, wifi 
speak. He will talk on “Cornmu- 
nity Leadership and Responsibil
ity."

The school opens at 8:4S a m. 
Saturday with a welcome address 
by Ira Thurman, president of the 
1^1 Chamber. Response will be 
by Pat Ryan of Lam M . president 
of the Chamber of Commerce Man
agers A.ssociation of West Texas

Following Hurley's speech, he 
presidents, managers and secre
taries will divide into three groups 
for the start of the panel studies

Edith Gay of Big Spring and 
Clotelle Thompson M Pampa will 
conduct the panels for office sec
retaries. Bill CoUyns of Midland 
srill be in charge of the two ses- 
aions for C-C presidents.

There will be four pands for 
day. Tbe first, to be led oy J. II. 
Greene of Big .Spring and A. 
C. Bishop of Sweetwater, will deal 
with committee management and 
indoctrination.

Retail trade development will be 
the topic for the panel conducted 
by E. 0. Wodgeworth, Pampa, and

Wayne Smith. Plainview Bill 
()uimby. Colorado City, and Grady 
Elder, Snyder, will lead toe dis
cussions on membership and fi- 
na nc e  Industrial development 
techniques will be explored -nder 
leadership of Herb Tanner of East- 
land and Jesse Owens of Odessa 

Tbe school will close about 4 p.m. 
Saturday after a final general as
sembly when certificates will be 
presented those completing llieir 
third shourt course.

Hale To Appeal 
DWI Verdict

GARDEN CITY (SC)-Dr Rob
ert Hale. Midland, director of the 
county health units for three west 
Texas counties including Howard, 
was found guilty M driving a car 
while intoxicated by a jury here 
St 3:30 pm. Thursday.

The jury fixed his punishment 
at a fine of $250 and three days 
in jail. The Midland physician h^  
bera indicted some months ago by 
a Glasscock County grand jury on 
a DWI first offense charge. The 
alleged offense occurred on Nov. 
6. 1955. Hale gave notice of appeal 
(ram tbe conviction

Trial of the heahh director open
ed in court here Thursday morn
ing. A jury had been selected and 
the presentation of testimony be
gan at t p.m. The jury returned 
its verdict around 3:30 pm.

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
prosecuted the case. Judge Charlie 
Sullivan presided.

John Doyle Gaskins, charged 
srith driving while intoxicated, sec
ond offense, went to trial in 114th 
District CouH here this morning.

The offense allegedly occurred 
in June of 1955 on Ranch Road 33 
as Gaskins drove from Big Spring 
goward Garden City. Character 
witnesses on hand for the defend
ant included Jess Slaughter. How
ard County sheriff.

Rival Democrat 
Factions Charge 
'Big Steal' Plan

TIm  A tto e f ltd Fr#M

Rival factions of the Democrstic 
party were agreed today on one 
point—both said there was danger 
of'^a big steal" at Tuesday's state 
convention In Fort Worth

The conservative and liberal- 
loyalists (actione both said the 
otiier side would try to “ steal' 
the convention.

Gov. Shivers, longtime head of 
the conservatives, charged in Aus
tin that the Ubwal-loyalist.s also 
might try to block the nomination 
of Sen. Price Daniel who woo the 
party's nomination for governor 
in a dose race with Ralph Yar
borough.

Shivers' charge brought a quick 
denial fram Mrs. Kathleen Voigt 
of San Antonio, state organizer (or 
the liberal group

She said she knew of no such 
plan and Is not a part of it if 
there is one

"The certificatioo of the nomi
nee (or governor, so far aa I'm 
concerned, has already bedh made 
and IS not an issue in this con
vention.”  she said

“ I understand the defeated can
didate has already conceded "

Shivers warned of a “ great dan
ger" of plans for a "big steal" 
be said were being made by the 
Uberals. but said it would be a 
coneervative convention

"Every time the totalled Ray
burn group has been in charge 
of a conventioo. May or Septem
ber, the ethics are to boot out 
by brute strength all who oppose 
Uiem," Shivers told a news con
ference

Daniel said he understood a mi
nority faction "is presently at- 
tempiting to irganiie another ef
fort to capture control of the par
ty or at least to harass the orderly 
conduct of the conventioo by the 
majority "

The liberal Democrats distrib
uted a pamphlet declaring the 
"Shivercrat • Republican S t a t e  
Democratic Executive Committee 
has demonstrated in the past its 
complete scorn (or the legality of 
county conventions won by Demo
crats . . . and the same disregard 
is being planned in Fort W oi^."

Kentucky, 
Texas Scenes 
Of Incidents

Dy Th« AuecIswS Ptm*
Mob pressures kept nine Ne

groes away from high school in 
Sturgis. Ky., to d » and turned 
back three Negro'youths seeking 
to register in a junior college at 
Texarkana. T ex ., which lies 
astride the Texas-Arkansas Hne.

D e s p i t e  the presence of 
tank-equipped Kentucky National 
Guardsmen in Stu i^, a western 
Kentucky coal mining town of 
5.000 population, parents of the 
nine Negroes decicM to keep them 
home today rather Utah r U  vio
lence.

Adj. Gen. 'J J B. 'Williams, in 
command of the troops, who yes
terday opened a way into the 
school (or the nine, said parents 
of the Negroes told him they 
would be back Monday.

Martial law orders were drawn 
for Sturgis but not yet Invoked.

In Texarkana, a massed picket 
line intimidated the three prospec
tive Negro enroUees at Texarkana 
Junior College where two Negro 
girls already are enrolled (or 
classes starting Monday.

The forced barring of the Negro 
boys came a few hours after the 
college president. Dr. H. W. Still
well, in a speech to a segrega
tion group, said if they felt inte
gration would lower educational 
standards "it is not only your 
right but your duty to resist M."

With the Negroes ramaining 
away from school, things were 
quiet in Sturgis where WUHams 
said he held a martial law order 
drawn op by Gov. A. B. Chandlaf̂  
aad could invoke it at Ms dlscre- 
tioe but “ it'a the last thing I want 
to d o "

At Ginton, in eastern Tennessee 
where soldiers first were used to 
allow integratkM, t h i n g s  wore 
quiet and the boycott effort lost 
more ground. A total of 4U of 
the high school's 804 piqiils weA 
in attendance, including the 18 
Negroes. Yesterday tliere were 
3M. the day before only 834.

The National Guard force at 
Clinton, originally 433, was re
duced to about 300 as more squads 
were quietly withdrawn.

Heavily armed Kentucky Na
tional Guardsmen patrolled th e  
streets of Sturgis during the night 
while a generally orderly crowd 
estimated at 1.004 cheered fiery 
segregation speeches ia pubttc 
parks

Earlier yesterday guardsmen 
armed with riot guns and bayiw 
nets formed a solid wall to protect 
nine .Negro students as th^ left 
the previously sll-white Sturgis 
High School after their first day 
of classes

Three hundred fifty students are 
enrolled at the scb^. About 17$ 
left their classes yesterday.

An angry crowd of 500 siioutad 
threats to "get you niggers if it 
takes an year," while the guards
men pushed a path to three cars 
in which the students left.
,i,Just before the Negroes came 
out of the school building, troopers 
took a shotgun from an unid^i- 
ried man in the crowd. Three fist 
fights w e r e  reported between 
m e m b e r s  of the crowd and 
guardsmen but -apparently no one 
was injured

National Guard officials sought

(Ree MOM. Page 4. Cel. 8)

Baptists Applaud 
Negro Vote Plea

DENVER UP-Fifteen thousand 
delegates to the National Baptist 
Convention cheered a plea by con
vention President J. H Jackson 
of Chicago last night that Ameri
can Negroes be given "our ballot 
now”

Roy Wilkins, executive secreta
ry of the National Assn, for the 
Advancement of Colored people, 
told the same gathering that “ It 
is incredible, but- true, that the 
President of the United States is 
assuming a neutral position  ̂ on 
school desegregation.

Jackson. CTiicago Negn5. said 
the Nkgroes’ "moot urgent ret|uest 
ia to give our brothers in the ^ t h  
the full right to vote. If you give 
ns our ballot, we will not srofry 
the federal government in the 
near future about our rights as 
citizens "

Gting recent racial diaorders in 
the South. Wilkins praised Tennes
see Gov Frank Gement and crR- 
Iticsed Texas Gov Allan Shivers 
for their roles in handbag the dis- 
tiirbaaces.

Wilkins spoke of mob efforts thia 
week to prevent Negro childreo 
from attending schools at Ginton. 
Tenn.. and Mansfield. Tex., and 
said it was to Gement's “evertast- 
jng credit”  that the Tennessee 
mob "was hatted and the childrea 
are contbiuing in school.”

He asserted Shivers "did not 
, measure up to the demands of bis 
! office" in meeting the Texas 
I school integration problem.
' "He did send in Texas Ran- 
igers." Wilkins said, "but he l»- 
'structed them to move out aay 
I Negro child who applied to the 
■ Mansfield High Sdwol.

"The contrast between Teanes- 
! see and Texas is glaring indeed.**
1 As for President Eisenhower. 
Wilkins declared!

**Afi tbe nation is 
shocked borrer at i 
war upon cM ^en and upon the 
Supreme Court of tbe United 
States, upon the bedrock of tbe 
constituti^l prateetten of every 
citizen—and (ram the White House 
not a mumbling word.**
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TODAY AND 
SATURDAY ,

ADULTS MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c ^  CHILDREN 20c
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UWUffWlifl

D a k o f a '  
I n c i d e n t !

f i ^ » I M W ^ : ^ R 06Ett$ON J ig g S T iS ii ■

PLUS: NEWS _  COLOR CARTOON

RITZ SATURDAY.. KtD SHOW

ADMISSION— EMPTY HALF GALLON 
CARTON OF GANDY'S MILK 

STARTS AT 9:30

TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 

ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN 10c '

The Fighting
CAMEROnC H A N C E
>un| iCnOOn • MN COOPft

PLUS: CARTOON —  SERIAL

TONIGHT AND 
SATURDAY

OPEN 7:0a-AD ULTS SOc—CHILDREN FREE

BRING AN EMPTY 
HALF-GALLON 

ICE CREAM CARTON 
OF ANY GANDY 
ICE CREAM AND 

BE ADMITTED FOR 
HALF PRICE!

JEFF C H L M im  

LA R A IN B  DAT

T IB  H o r n

FUN FOR A LL
A LL FOR FUN

BUGS BU N N Y'S  
C A R TO O N  FEST IV A L

WITH YOUR FAVORITE CARTOON STARS

DON'T MISS I T ! !
t R D A C a TONIGHT AND 

SATURDAY 
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

OQI VL  I N T H L A T R L

EXCLUSIVE-FIRST DRIVE-IN 
SHOWING

M^O -STACK ROMAN Vi
• T» e »twirrn  r»w

H :

lUlAMCMVKU C  '!

— PLUS—

2 COLOR 
CARTOONS

SP EC IA L A T  TH E JE T  
TO N IG H T  & SA TU R D A Y

1 POPCORN JR. MACHINE TO BE GIV- 
EN AWAY TONIGHT AND TOMOR
ROW.
FREE-Candy for tho Kidditt 
FREE-Gondy't Ico Crtom Contt

E X T R A
SATURDAY NIGHT

You Con Win A Brand Now 
SCHWINN BICYCLE 

Don't Mitt Tht Drawing

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Skilled Worker 
Shortage Serious

LOS ANGELBS »> T Im ahort- 
•Ce d  akilM workers has becomt 
a nattonal jiroMeai. says Secre
tary of Labor James Mitdiell. 

Speaking at Town Hall yester

day, Mitchell predicted the preb-i 
lem would grow worse as techno
logical adviitKWi push productivity 
steadily upward.

"In m a a y  ways,** he sahL' 
“ (roRi a w orld s own selflah point 
(rf view, tbera is bo law, no pro
gram, no protection as offectire 
In promoting his own security as 
hU skill.**

WEST

T W O  1ST R U N  
T H R I L L E R S

STA R TS SU N D A Y
Tla longer they ran 
through the Jungle... 
hunted like animals... 
the closer they came 
to Rvinglfce 
animals!

RICHARD WIDMARK 
TREVOR HOWAl 
JANE

*  a  # PLUS a  *  a

o . . . : . v s  r -
V . . U K

J m  JEDWARD 6. \ v i i ) i - :

W I  T  T I f

T T : W K O I . ^  !

> R r a

WEST HI-WAY eO DIAL AM 3-2631
ADULTS SOc —  KIDDIES FREE

TO N IG H T  tr  SA TU R D A Y
WLara daat«M
TIGER'

U P G S T E E .^

JEFF CHANDLEI lARAINE DAY C T n jf iio r
PLUS THIS ACTION W f

n
*ha aid W6sra 

masf dangaraws BadmaM... 
Sla TaWa's aiast taasgtiag 
waasaa I

I B B l t r t t l B

J l C t  • • l I A i  ,1 
l O I E I T  F tW T O B  j\ 

.H fctU U I •“ ■“ J L ,-
r tlS Ills n .U M H M W ^

E X T R A
• THE OVTKTANDINO n A T U E S m  OF TEE TEARt

'T H E  LIV IN G  SW A M P"
* TWO COLOR CARTOONS * WORLD NEWS

'TO Y  TIGER' 'BEST OF BAOMEN'
I Scraan No. 1 ............7:54 Scraan No. 2 ........... IKH
Scraan No. 2 ...........9:31 Scraan No. 1 ..........9:46'
Scraan No. 1 . . . .  11:S() Scraan No. 2

Oily the FINEST 
is fiss aMwgh

for HERI

k

Prisoners Eat In Rain
rala whOe eal 
tamtaig trsai 
tographer.

ag the aatt-tatefrattaa Oatarbaaoss ai OUver Sprlags, Tsaa.. kiddle freas i 
aadsr tha watckfal guard ef NaUeaal Caerdsmea la aearby CNatea. While 
dartag a search Isr a adsWag lark, aaa a( Ua priasasra alaggad a a ^  pi

Adlai Accuses Administration 
Of Failure In Racial Crisis

^ m o sf beautiful^ 
most perfectly 
engineered

woman's'
ELECTRIC 
SHAVER

^ever created!
UBERTYVILLE, ID. (It--Adlai 

E. Stevenaon accuaad tha Eias 
howar admlniatration today <4 fall
ing, to maat tha aehool criaii. Ua 
listed this as a major .angtaign 
issue and said the Democrats **are 
going to hit it often and hard.*' 

Ba<± at his boma baaa aftar a 
fast political foray into California, 
tha Democratic presidential aoro- 
inea said his own party has a good 
program for meeting tha sdM>ol 
crisis, wberosa the administratioa 
has done aothiag in thros and a 
half years but bold a fact-flndlag 
conference.

**We alreedy know the fecU,** 
Stevenson said. **Oar need la not 
for facta hot actioa on tha facU 
. . .  It la not only tha future of our 
children that is at stake. E to the 
future of AoMrica itself.** 

Stevenaon spoke op la a formal 
statonent kejwd to tha trek of

childnn back In the daasrooms 
and to the political trips and coo- 
farancas that have kept him on the 
go for nearly two weeks.

Today Stevenson was workless 
— not a tak oa tap until tomor
row. Then he moves down to 
Springfield, IIL, where he s^ e d  
a term as. governor, over to Co 
himbus hr address the Ohio Dem
ocratic Conventioo, and on to 
New York.

Ncit week he and his jdee p-es- 
idendal taaramate. Sen. E ^ te s  
Kafanvar of Teonassee. wiO cloae 
ont a aadas of regional collar- 
encee in meetings in Hertford, 
Coon., and New York with Demo
cratic leaders from the New Eng
land and Middle Atlantic States.

They already have held six such 
conferences wHh party spokesman 
from Sg states—the last in San 
Prandsco Wednesday.

In tha last U days, Stevansoo 
has avaragad around 1,000 tnitoa 
a day by air and parfaaps 80 on 
tha ground.

“ While we’ve been traveling,’ ’ 
the Democratic nominee said, 
"the children of America have 
been traveUng, too — back to 
MkooL And everywhere this weik 
the crisis in education has beim 
forcibly impressed upon at.”  

Enrollments, be said, are the 
highest ever. More children than 
ever before are going to school
half time or are being criwded 

he said.

U.S. Urges Oil 
Imports Slowdown
WASHDfOTON m -A nkuUrf 

Mowdown of OH knports woo 
anew by the gnvsrMnsat y
dn  la waraiag knportsrs dwt 
tanire to comply nuy nteas a 
comptttoocy curtailmsnt.

Letters wore sent to some El 
oil Inipdit compentos by Arthur 
Ptommiag. dtowetor of Um Otfioe 
at DsfoMO MobfUsatioa (ODM), 
expreming kia “dtoappoiatroont’’ 
at their failuro to redaoe the flow 
of incoming crude.

Flamming said the July reports 
from the linna ladlmls imports 
wiB avonWB abenk MTA08 barrels 
daily through tha fomth quarbsr. 
Iha recommendsd torel was M ,- 
000.

IIm curtaihnsnt to tm achieved 
about a,aoa barreb a day. Ptom
miag said. wtMreas a OO.SOO-bâ  
rel cut would hove '

for tha fourth quartar> will reflect 
a dursrsnt pktare.'* the ODM 
cMaf added.

s Cabinet committee 
supply and re

sources law year aatabliahed the 
poBcy that tha domestic oil htdos- 
try caa bo maisfalnsd la tha con- 
dhiMi nsesasary for aational se- 
carity if imports are limited vohm-
t a ^  to tha 1004 level 

repeated reqi

ta faring iinporta dsara to the 1184 
rstto o f ............................

Despite repeated reqoosts from 
ODM. imports have ran consist- 
sntly above that figure. Ptommiag 
said the **faaere of a few com- 
pantos" to moko Uio odjuatments 
were nepoMibla. He did aot M«i- 

thorn
from Canada and 

Vsnarueia are exempt from Uw 
vokmtary curtallmeat plan, aa are 
an imports into tho Pacific Coast

hnpurta to 
daettoa. tha yardstick tha govem- 
msnt to asiag.

Ptommiag reminded hnportart 
domestic ail prudacsta have po- 
litioaed Wm to recommend to 
PresidMd Eiaonhower n manda
tory enrb oa eU keperts. to pro- 
toet the domoettr eU todaetry as 
a dafanaa msaaiws. A hsaring wiB 
be hold ia a«1y Octobor.

PaUare of ton ^ iiig  companiss 
to cat thair receipts nom abroad 
vakastorily. Ptommiag said, “ean- 
■st hsto hot bo aa impoctaat fac
tor ia dsddtag aow tha potitiaa 

■iwM bo kandtod.**
* n  hoot that tho reports fUsd la 

■nbar (on plsitoad imports

Tha CabincC eommlttco win de- 
dda whether the govsmment 
ahoeld revtoe the formela which 
ttoe cerrent imports to the 1184 
rale before the October hearing.

Septoroli

Questioned
EtohaN WeUy. a Mg g a m #  
heater, wee baing gdaeCtooed at 
peMee hisdgeertsrs ta Cladad 
TrejOto. Doatoateaa EsptoOBs, to 
«Mi shesttog sf Eebsrt Earrtosn, 
yabitober of C iefliw llsl Mage- 
atee, to a keettog ecsldsnl to the 
■leetaiesBs area earth of the 
city- iaraboeeo peEee g a e t e d  
WeMy as saytag'ke shot Msrrlsee 
accMeally whea Me shetgee aM^

Mail Carrier

into big cisesea 
“ We need 100,000 new classi 

rooms to catch op with needs — 
the biggest shortage yet." Steven
son went oa. "The tcachar short
age is at least as aerioes,. pr'S- 
ably more sertous. One child in 
five to going to school in a fire- 
trap . . .

“ Everywhere, too, wo found 
people indignant about the fill- 
uree of the Elsenhower admin<)i- 
tration la this fieM.**

Without speOiBg it out, Btovsn- 
son said “ tha Dcroocratie party 
has a good program for daeling 
with tha school crisis.

What the Democratic party plat
form ptodgea to this:

Pedsral flaandag to help states 
and communittos build schools;
better educational opporta.ilties 
for chOdroa of migratory Workars;
M  ia ttwiniag teachers to excep-

lo tTMtlonal efaUdraa; program s_____
teachers to mast the shortage la 
tho tochaicai and sdsntifle field; 
end expeasioa of the program of 
student, toaebar and cnKural tx- 
change with other natiofis.

Stevenson planned to devote the 
day to mapping out mart opoichoi 
and making flfan shorts for spots 
oa TV, ^

FooH While 
JodeSfo*
IUm Q«oHi

a L
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Pay S1JW WMkly

N N 8 IT EdU 
ZAU jtw a aY  c a

11 t i l l  COSl « I—  J

/ . : \ L E ’S .

M a t Mata Dial AM 44171

d a w n  to k l a v o r l t (

Gels 'Degree'^
Black. 
Browa 

or Gray 
Bucko

SALT LAKE CITY (lu-Arthur 
k. Aamodt. who has carrtod mall 
at tha Uaivsrslty of Utah campus 
for aeven yean, had a delegation 
of aai varsity officials waiting for 
hhn whoa he ipproeched the cam- 
pes yeetordoy. I

Led by Dr. Heory Eyring, dean 
of the gredoato sdiool. th^ pre-{ 
SMted the aerprisod Aamodt with; 
aa honorary "Doctor of Lettan 
degree,** in recognition of whatj 
Eyriag hailed as hto major study | 
ia tranaporiation and engineering 
with a minor ia applied psychol-

7 .95 6 .9 5

in d a w n to id u a k  c o l o r *

degree was Just a gag, but
Eyrh* tboeght Ik waa as good a 
way as any to caD attsntion to 
‘*te.** Aanwdt’s performance; at 
in  average of 8,000 pieces of mail 
dsBvered to tho scfiool dally, Eyr
ing noted, Aamodt has now car
rtod a total of lOH miOim pieces.

Judge Dismisses 
Rape Indictments

WACO (ft—ImBctments duirg- 
in f three Port Arthur National 
Guardsmen with tha rape and roh- 
bsty of a Waco woman June SO 
were d l s m i e s e d  yesterdayl 
by Judge C. W. Bartlett. '

The indictments were dismias-i 
ed .' Bartlett said, at tha request • 
of the victim.

The womaa. H  filed an affida
vit with Bartlett’s court. Asst. I 
Diet Atty. Burney WaBter said, j .. 
stnthig she would not appear la 
court a*dnat tha dafendants.

Chargea of rapq and robbery bv 
assault Wire fUad agaiast Mark 
LaGrappe, Harold Pool# and Ray
ford Garria, aD three la their ear
ly twenties.

They were accused of abducting 
the woman la front of a night 
dub Jwie SO, driving to a doeert-! 
ed road and raping, beating nod I 
robbing bar. I

‘ Reoorter’' in bnwhed ooeded leathers, by

fomm's and Children’s ShoesWomea'i
m  East Srd 
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Ho/c/s Sac^ 4  Friend
CIUmb •! S tv fii. Rjr.. la heM kack by a friead aa ha thraataaa la 
hM a Natlaaal Gaareamaa wba aUada with er̂ aaad bayaaata4 rifla. 
Gaartaaaa aai athar law aafarcemeat affleara ^ara aa kaad la 
eaall dlatorbaacaa raaalUag tram tba flrat lalagratlaa aMra la tkla 
waat Kaatacfcy Uwa.

Harlem Leaders 
Scorn Adlai Stand

NEW YORK un — Democratic Franciaco — laid ha wat familiar
leaders in Harlem, predominantly 
Negro area here, raporteJly have 
aaid that Negro disia'.iafaction 
with the Democratic party's plat
form on civil rights made it in
advisable that Adlai E. Stevenson 
speak in Harlem “ for the time 
being"

Sievensoa. Democratic presi<len- 
tial candidate, and Sen. Estes 
Kefauver of Tennessee, liis run
ning mate, arrive hare tomorrow 
for a five-day campaign in New 
York State, New Jersey and Con
necticut.

In an airport interview Lat night 
in Chicago, Stevenson — just re
turned from speechmaking ;n San

By Machine
SAN DIEGO un — Janice Cory, 

11, who was scalped wlwn her 
long hair caught in a whiiUng 
gear of a dough mixing machLie 
ill a bakery, was in serious con
dition today.

Surgeons fitted the scalp, which 
was removed intact from thj ma
chinery. back into place in a thrcc- 
bour operation last night.

The scalp was tom off frocr 
ahoie the eyes, inchiding the eye
brows. ever the cars and down 
the neck.

Doctors said there was "a small 
but definite" chance that the 
grafted scalp would hold. They 
said there have not been ennu^ 
cases locally of complete scalping 
to give them a basis npon which 
to judge this case.

Janice, in a church r.roup vis
iting the bakery yesterday, was 
standing with her back to the 
machine. As she looked up at the 
mixing operation her hair fell into 
a small opening and was caught 
In the gears.

Janice is a daughter of tiie Hev. 
and Mrs Edwin E. Cory of subur
ban Chula Vista.

with his immediate campai.:n 
plans and that they did not include 
speaking in H a r l e l N “ at this 
time."

" I  suppose I will um|v.;:‘ ionably 
address Negro groups at some 
times." Stevenson said. "1 have 
no objection to meeting with Ne
gro leaders."

According to newspaper reports.' 
the "warning" to keep Stevenson 
out of flarlem in the immediate 
future was voiced at a dosed 
luncheon meeting yesterday at
tended by Mayor Robert F. Wag
ner and Carmine G. DeSapio, New 
York secretary of state.

The meeting was called by Man
hattan Borough President Hi Ian 

first Negro to be elected 
to that office, alM at the affair 
were some tS other Negro leaders 
from Ma n h a t t a n ,  the Bronx. 
Brooklyn and Queens.

The session was called to pledge 
support to the senatorial candida
cy of Wagner, who is expected to 
run on the Democratic and Lib
eral party tickets. The Democratic 
incumbent. Sen. Herbert H. Leh-. 
mao, is not running for re-dec-! 
tion. '

At the meeting, it was said. tlK : 
question was raised whether Ste-: 
venaon might do the party some, 
good by speaking to a Negro 
audience in Harlem during his' 
visit. j

Negro leaders reportedly ad
vised against it, citing Stevenson’s 
“moderate" ktand on dvil rights 
and Negro resentment of recent 
violence in Tennessee and Ken
tucky against integratioa 'n the 
public schools.

The Negro vote In New Ycrk 
City has been estimated at 3S0.C00 
to 900.000. a voting strength which 
could prove a pivotal point in de
ciding a political race in 'New  
York State.

New York City Negroes gener
ally have supported the Demo 
cratic party since New Deal days 
Negro leadm are said to fear not 
a wholesale switdi of aBegiancv 
to the Republican party but the 
possibility that great mimbers of 
Negroes would remain indifferent 
and fail to vote.

UncU Roy:

Helium First Seen 
Above Sun's Surface

By RAMON COFFMAN
Recently, during a chat with a 

woman who reads this column, I 
was asked the following questioh:

“ What are some of the common 
elements?"

"Several of them,”  I replied, 
“ are known in the form of gas. 
There is oxygen, for example, also 
hydrogen, and nitrogen Various 
m e t a l s  are elements, including 
iron, nickel, copper and silver.

"One element was discovered 
on the sun before it came Tto be 
known on eaii)i."

The lady was glad to have the 
names of some common elements, 
but it was hard for her to believe 
that one element was found on the 
sun before it was known on earth. 
To enlighten her. I told the facU 
about the discovery of helium 
(pronounced HE-llh-um).

The name "helium" means "of 
the sun.”  R came from "hehos, 
the Greek word for "sun."

During en eclipse. »  y e a r s  
ago, scientisU first used t ^  
spectroscope. Among,the' colored 
lines which came into view was 
one which was b r i^  yelkm. It 
differed from the Hnes made by

French and British sdentlsts led 
the way In Inter pretlnf the new 
and different bright yellow line 
which th e  spectroscope ‘ had 
brought Into view. They,ded<W 
at kagth, that it was a new ale

■m.

l i

TCH!
u p w a r d s :

■X

221 Wm » 3nl Sf. 
Dial AM 44261
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Hellam Is sf high valae f •  r | 
dirigibles becaase It Is. asa-ex-11 
pissive. If the “ HIndeabarg" had 
csatalaed hellam. the expiesloa 
which destroyed H wsaM aeverl 
have takea place.

ment and that this element should | 
be called helium.

Twenty-six years a f t e r  the l  
eclipse, a BriUah scientist was at 
work in his laboratory. He was 8ir| 
William Ramsay, and was study
ing the results i l  heating a' miner
al. After a time ha obtained a! 
strange gas from the hot mineral. | 
This gas pravldad a bright yellow 
Una when It was studied uihW  a 
spectroscope! Ramsay and h is  
friend. Sir WilUam Crookes, later 
proved that the gas was the same] 
as the helium whidi had been dis
covered on the Bunl 
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Wards Bast Jr. J»l styla Trike 
wHh sket, horn, grips, streomers

88
fO*sfM ...UHM f IF.eSOwdBy

Thrill o youngster from 2 to 7 wM on excMng 
"Jet'* trike—speckilly priced for Loy-owoy sov- 
ingsl Newest style oS-steel frame with bright 
green enoemi finish and chrome-plated fittings.

12" SIZE, USUALLY 11.95.......... 16.St
16" SIZE, USUALLY 20.95 ........ 11.81
20" SIZE, USUALLY 21.95 ...........19.88

Special Purchase!
Deluxe Wagon with 
railing . . .  Usually $13.95

|88
AfWfee# Frame—35* long

Sturdily buHl for teti of herd outdoor ployl 8o8 
bearing wheeb with T  seml-pneumaHc Urefc 
Weather-resistant green enoswl finish.

27.95 Quolity 2-Speed Trodor 
with bicycle-lype chain drive

Ages 3 fe 7... 44“  ieag, 31'  wUo

Steel hood with simulated motor ond spofk 
plugs. Tractor-type semi-pneumotk tires, froiler 
hitch ond bon-beorings In sprocket, front end 
rear wheeb. Red enomei finish with white ond 
silver trim.

Oil-Toniitd Leather 
ENGINEER BOOT 

SHEDS woterl

10.88
aiACK—aim o to i i

Supple leather for com
fort and snug fit. Perspi
ration-resistant Insole 
won't aock or curL 11 
inches high. Coodyeor 

.weh comtructiots. Rub- 
Iber top soles, heeb.

jWords 4*pc. Outfit for 
Boys 4 to 9 yrs. old 

USUALLY 14.95

s n to m o ib  C * *

No carrying chorge at Words 
on Nome'Brand guns, riBts

Before you buy o name brond gun orrywhere, 
check on the carrying chorgetl Words odd no 
carrying charges for time payment on name 
brand guns ond riftei— you save moneyl You 
poy the some price ot Words, whether you 
pay cosh or buy in installments.

FR EE-LEA T H ER  G U N  C A SE AN D  O N E BO X OF SH ELLS

So le-6 .7 5  Stoinproof 
Kerry Tweed'^ Colors ore 
''locked'^ in the fiber!

10% DOWN, ON TERMS 
Ramev* ink, iodinn, fruit juica, 
other sUhis without harm to 
the colorg. 9x12’ width*.
9x12’ ..............  70.56 Sm- Yd.

rot fuiuu »a a  traar*

Helmet pro-type, red 
plostk. Rubber padded, 
leolher ooverbd. Jersey 

med.wt.cottort Shoul
der Pod—fiber body. 
Kapok pod. | 
ton twM.

WARDS GAS HOT 
WATER HEATER

Sireitf 10-Yr. iff arte wty 
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A Bible Thought For Todey
j% TbM the moon shall be confounded, and the tun 

ashamed, when the LORD of hosts shall reign in mount 
Zion, and in Jerusalem, and before his ancients glor* 
iously. (Isaiah 24:23)

r/^yxd
A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

0

Better Look First, Talk Later

Edi tor i a l
Tha American people are a peculiar peo> 

pie. Like for wtamije that smug euperior* 
Itar that excuaee our own errors but ae> 
vereljr ceosuros our allies, among others, 
for the same faults.

Responsibility Of Professions
Commenting on a report of Attorney 

Gtswral John Ben Sbepperd before the 
National Aatodriions of Attorneys General, 
the San Angelo Standard-Tiinet noted that 
Shepperd reported Ih^ resuka of a na
tional survey rated attorneys “ at the Iwt- 
tom of the hat in contrifautieiis to society.'* 

Thia was a lawyer talking to other key 
lawyers about lawyers.' The finding is 
certainly no cause for pride to the pr^es- 
sion; nor is it reason for ridicule. On the 
contrary, as the Standard-Times pointed 
out, “ it ought to bring a little self-search
ing to members of other professions. 
A survey that places professoiuil men any- 

i where else than in first place should be 
^ a challenge." "

The point is wdl taken. Professional peo
ple of aO categorieo ought to be in the 
forefront of community leadership.- For
tunately. some are, but on the whole the 
tendency is for entirely too many to as-

sume that their high calling renders them 
too busy for participation, or above the 
ordinary responeibUtties olf tivic work.- 

It is true that inoat pnlekaioaal people  ̂
are busy, but that doea not necaeeerily 
exempt them from the performance of 
duties of good dtlaonahip. The very nature 
of their calling calls for a far greater de
gree of education than, is required of the 
average individuaL and thus, everything 
else being equal, professional men and 
women should be in a positioo to give 
more enlightened and far-reaching aorv- 
ice. Moreover, they should be equipped 
to a greater degree of profidency in time 
management and thua in efficiency of op
eration. lltey could, can. when they apply 
tbenoselveo. frequently accomplish more in 
leu time than the average indiTidoal in 
dvic work. This is not a lawyer prob
lem; it is a professional problem.

a

Stronger And Stable Neighbor
• Based on reports of President Adolfo 

Ruis Cottines to the new Congreu of 
Mexico, things ere steadily looking up in 
our sister republic.

He rdtarated his country's alignment 
with the Democradee and of hamispberie - 
eoiidarity against any form of government 
which would constrict or stamp out free
dom.

He outlined a substantial program of 
highway and farm-to-marfcat rowl construc- 
tioa, as well as increased tempo of con- 
atructioa for schools, hospitals, housing, 
etc.

Some of the brightest roports were on 
the economic front. Petroleum reserves 
were increased by 1X7 miDion bands 
daily and the daily production was raised 
M.OOO barrds. Befining facilities ware ex- 
pnnded so that after saUsfyiag th e  

demand Mexico exported r. mil-

Davi d L a w r e n c e
Truman Brings Up Communism Issue

WASHDfGTON-Forrosr Presideat Tra- 
determined to revive the Com- 

of the IW  campaign-and 
the Repnblicans are not a bit displeased, 
They eonldn't tactfully have taken the 
taitlative thsmaalves.

Mr. Tramaa net only says hs doesat 
Odi* Alger HIm  was a Commanirt but 
doabta whether H la was a Communist 
spy. The FBI Is on record as having told 
Mr. Tresnaa that Rise was a mamher of 
a Osmnwnist ring. Ukewiae, witaesass 
have come ferth to swear they gpw Hiae 
paying daas In a CemmuniR call formed 
at the Depaitaunt of Agrlcnkaro during 
the Democratic regime.

Mr. Treroan. moreover, accuses Vica 
Prsaldsnt Nixon ef having charged the 

Praaidaat wKh “treason." But the 
deliverod by Mr. Nixon oa Oct 

V. UO, to which Mr. Truman pointed, 
docs aot use the word “ treason."

What the ionaar Prssldeut dioosse te 
Ignore la that Geaanf Fissnliewer la a 
u a  speech dM nee the word "treana" 
three times la rsferrtag Is what w m  hap- 
y n i f  under the Tramaa whniaistraUo^ 
For aonw naaccouatable roasoa, Mr. Tra- 
Bun doesat seem ts be willing te taka 
ea Presidaat dsoiAower ea Uds kaue sad 
prefers to attack only Us ruaniag mate.

Mr. Cissnhowsr at Mihraukae oa Ocle- 
hu X, IMA db ewusd Communist treason 
Inside eur government. He said:

“What did this ponstration into govorn- 
ment meaoT It meant contamlnatioa la 
some degree of virtaelly everr depart- 
BBcnt every egoacy, every bureau, every 
section ef our goverament. It meeat a 
government by men wheee very brains 
were confused by the opiate ef tUt dw 
ceit. These men were adriaers ia a forelgB 
policy. . .This penetration meant 
mastic poBcy whose tone was set by man 
who sneered and scoffed at warnings of 
the enemy fadOtrating our most secret 
counsels. It meant—in Its most ugly trl- 
nmph—treasou itself. . .

“Who are those men? They are those 
who cheered the Uithe dismlMal ef the 
Alger Hin case as ‘a red herring.*" 

Then Mr. Eisenhower went oa to refer 
te one of Mr. Stevenson's speeches in 
wUch the candidate had said that '!cro-

la our national Bfe were "not 
very Important." In a reforancs to Ur. 

s's bnmoroue quips about the 
as a “kind of silly game 

being played in the bureau of wildlife and 
fisheries." General Elaanhower added;

“De you think these fish stories, ghost 
stories, and animal storiss are really vary 
amnsiag? Such comedy touches do Bttle 
to relieve the tragic knowledge that we 
have bean for years the gnBd>le victims 
of Communist espionage experts, 'hese 
eO M ti Ja treaeoa have plundered i j  of 
seersts invohriag our highest diplamatic 
dsdsleae, our atomic research. Tragical
ly, we do aot know how mach more oor 
security may have bean Jeopardbsd."

Small woadar that Juat M days after 
Uiflt tpMch pcwidtotifll .cAodftdst#
ea the Republican ticket, Mr. Nixon, the 
vice preeidentlel nomlaee. Is reported te 
have said at Texarkana, Arkansas:

“The Traman-Acheeoa Stsvensnn Demo
crats have forfeited their rights to the sup
port of the miUoao of good raak and 
Ills members of tbs Democratic party. 
They. Traman. Achaeoa aad Strvoaooa, 
are traitors to the high prindplss ia which 
many of the natlon'a Deraogats beheve. 
Real Democrats are outraged by the 
TTuman-Acheson-Steveason gang's Mara- 
tloa of aad defaaoa of Communism la high
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naaiiy one billion pesos for^cajjitj^ iin-
>vomants ia the petroleum field, inchid- 

reflneries. pipelines, gas abesrptlon 
plants. The president announced that “ Mex
ico's oil is a friMdly oil and will oontiaua 
to be sold and exported only to friendly 
democratic countries."

Dollar rseervss had reached a new aO- 
tiwM peak, be reported, and the mount
ing abUty of the nation to satisfy Ks do
mestic demands oa many fronts indicated 
a stiO stronger posttion ia this respect.

Thsre wore developments in tbs firid of 
power aad ia irrigation as well as in 
the production of sulphur aad other min
erals. Gains were not senetationaL but 
for the nMot liart they wore steady and 
wril balanced. AH of this adds up to a. 
stronger, more stable neighbor, a Aato 
of affairs of considarablo aad reassuring 
import to as.

A Busy Season For The Old Astronomer

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Time For Overstatement

WASHINGTON (ffl -  DemocraU 
aad Republicans will adorn ordi
nary id m  ia grand dotbea and 
otherwise overstate their cave in 
this rampaign where the tseuee 
run pretty thin. TheyH make the 
moat of what they have to work 
with.

Adlai Steveneon this week got 
heedlinee with his caO for an end 
to the draft. This may have 
seemed , startling at quick giaace. 
But, on examjaatton. all bo really 
aaid was: The draft should be end
ed when R's safe to do <eo.

It took him four paragraphs to 
get to the point But a Rspubhean. 
Arthur Larson, has Just taken XIO 
pages to make thia point; That 
the RepubUcaae caa ran the pov- 
ornroent bettor than the Demo
crats.

This was ia his book "A  Repub- 
Bcaa Looks at Wm Party." Be
cause of the hook Larson, uni 
secretary of laboraDd—a ' 
school dean ow-togveT has been 
ntoatioaed as the Usd of Republi 
can Ukaly to attract intdlectuab 
to the party.

But even a nonlaieDectual h apt 
to think Larson overstated hb 
case la this onesided poBtical doc- 
uawnt wMch credits Republicaas 
with a new kind ef wisdom and

brushes lightly over the achieve- 
meota of the DemocraU.

An Intellectual would certainly 
know that in the vastly compUcat- 
ed busioess of goveraroaat the 
two parties have had their hands 
in too mahy pies over too many 
years for either to- claim the 
Lon's share of credit.

Larson says: “ It is the genius 
of the Eisenhower administra
tion's achievemenU that it has 
merged and brought into balance 
an the positive forces ia cur 
country. It is not against any of 
them . . . It haa found a way to 
encourage them to work togrthar 
for a common benefit."

This he caOe the “ New Itspnh- 
licaoism" and a new “ ptailoaophy" 
of government

Eisenhower very geardedly says 
the book rspreeenU Us philosophy 
generally. Bat not aB Repnblicans 

like Eisjdiower any more 
than an DemocraU think like 
Stevensoa.

Time may show, t h e r e f o r e ,  
when Eisenhower Is out of the 
picture and other men ran the 
party, that the “ New Rapobbean- 
ism" was strictly Eisenhower's 
philosophy, or perhaps a raflec- 
tion of his personality, and not a 
lasting party philoiophy at aO.

H d I B o y l e
York—but Norria ia Ms autobi 

■■
and that neither dkf Ms Depart

Quickest Way To Wealth

ment of Labor. That act. breaking 
up the age-old practice of court in
junctions to stop strikes, was e 
milestone for Amaricaa labor.

NEW YORK (fl-The surest way 
to quick wealth in America la to
find sot what the pobUc wanU 
— and give tt to them first 

A ,M year old entortainmsnt gen
ius who made a fortune giving

to tbs

Comparing the two nttori 
enming the correctaees of the quotation 
attributod to Mr. NIxoa. tt Is apparent 
that neither one accused the DsmocraUe 
party itsrif of bsiag a party of treason. 
Both said. In effect that the Tramaa ad- 
mtoistratlon had condoned treason ia high 
places. This was partknlaiiy emphasised 
whan Attorney General Brownell ia Oc
tober. 1N4. revealed that the FBI had 
warn^ Mr. Tramaa about Harry Duxtor 
WMto's activities, and that the *ormer 
President later on wrote two letters sf 
commendation to White in total dUrvyard 
of the FBI's damaging information. Mr. 
Tramaa has never said a single word 
publicly to explain why be wrote those 
twe letters.

Evan though all the newspapers report
ed tt at the time. Mr. Tramaa now says 
he never told a White House press confer- 
ence that the congressional bearing oa 
the Hiss case was a “ red herring, b u t 
he adds; "That is exactly what It was."

The issue of ''softness oa Communism" 
will again be debated in a political cam-
Prign.

the public what It wanted 
way of comedy and fictional crime 
Is now rapidto enlarging that for
tune by satisfyinf the rising public 
iaterast to religion.

He to Bernard L. Schubert, pre- 
dneer of “ Crossroads." an ABC 
network show that has dergymen 
as tts heroes. The show, now ia 
iU second year, was the first com- 
msrdally sponsored national in- 
terfaith religioos program on tel
evision. IU spontaneous success 
surprised most people in the ia- 
duetry. But not Schubert himself.

"After aO, more Americans are 
desply interested in rcligioa today 
than at aay time la history," be 
remarked. “Some «.S  per cent of 
the population belongs to churches 
now as compared to M par cent in

IMO and a mare It  par cent a 
hundred years ago."

Until less than two yaars ago 
Schubert had only a layman's to- 
terest in reUgian. He had won rec- 
omition as coproducer of the 
“Topper'* programe and crime 
series, such as “ Couater Spy," 
"Adventures of the Falcon,”  and 
*'Mr. aad Mrs. North." *

“ I bold the distiaction of once 
having hired Jack Webb for a 
mtoor role to a radio crime abow," 
said Schubert, a trifle ginmiy, 
since Webb later, starring on 
“ Dragnet." probably made ntore 
out of crime than anybody, in- 
ctoding Jesse James.

The idea for “Crosaraads”  origi
nated with a Catholic priest awl 
a rabbi.

:Tbey wanted to show that the 
clergy did more than perform 
moTiages. bapUu children, aad 
(Miver funeral orations,”  said 
Schubert. “They wanted.to show 
the fun role clergymen pUy ia 
their communitias.''

Reds Reverse 
Refugee Policy 
In $.E. Asia

Mr. Breger Peiping gave these people a 
' China aad.

MT. AIRY. N. J. («v-Home U far from 
the r«ig e  for two buffaloes bdonging to 
Jasimine Goddard.

The beasU-oamed Bow aad Arrow—am 
peU of Miss Goddard at hsr borne.

Also on the Goddard range are numer
ous domsetic animals, a U4oot python, a 
monkey, coyote and fuO-etoed aOi^lor.

i r r b 'S s s i  No Gain, Big Loss
u a

aanosiAL anva.
car BNu. uai-
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RICHMOND. Va. lll-Tw ice a burglar 
alarm has Unrated thieves who tried to 
eater a local pharmacy through the roof.

But the store’s loss was heavy, evaa 
though the thieves got nothing. Both thnes 
heevy rains poured water through the 
hole they left, doing hundreds of doUare 
damage to goods below.

Coyotes Relax
aad coyotes are breathiM 1 

a days. 'Ihe

.,«^.«gDd watch .out for hot airACurrantsidirectlyfovar 
politick ralUei.77*'

Take for example Korea. The Korean 
War started in June, IMO, when the North 
Koriton Rods croeeed the SSth Paralld. 
The Republic of.^Korea Army feU beck, 
waa cut to pieces and was finally routed. 
I  caa recall my frienda and acquaintances 
at t̂  it time shaking their heads, celling 
the ItOKs cowards and typical Aaieaa and 
what-not, "end after aO ttiet eld we gave 
them, too.”

Even my better half) who should liave 
known bo^r. came up with: “ But Bob, 
people should fight for their country, thqr 
ehould fight with evorything tboy'vo got.”

WeH. Uie ROKs d i^ ’t have anything. 
We gave them a few migions ia mill- 
tery aid, a tiny bit compared to whet 
they needed to krithstand a Communist in- 
vaaioo. and whan the «h  and 7th Divi
sions pulled out in IMS, wo loft thara a 
few old piecoo of equipment, the staff we 
didn't went to bother with roovidg.

A comparison of the North and South 
Korean armiee might be in order at this 
point, ea it tbould have been in IWO be
fore we startod shaking our heads and 
clucking our tongues. South Korea had 
100,000 men. thtf Rads more than 100,000. 
The ROKs had no heavy artillery — the 
beat they had was -a few 7S-mm guns; 
the Reds Hkd all the heavy and light ar
tillery they Deeded aad then some. South 
Korea had few experienced officers or non- 
coms — about tba boat-trained men bad 
been members of Japanese array labor 
battalions; the Rada had a hard nucleus 
from tbo Red Chinese and Soviet eimies. 
The ROKs had no tanks, the Reds had 
oven. 100. ROK 7Smm shelb morely bounc
ed off the Stalin tanks; they had no bo- 
lookas. The South Koreans were armed 
with a hodgepodge of rifles, both Japanoee 
and American, and as often as nrt, the

ammunition didat fit the rifles.
But even with such poor woepoos, tnoj 

ROK army could hinre been tniinsd bet-1 
tor than it was. The pre-war training of 
the South Koreans, supposedly under the 
direction of Gan. MacArthiir. was aonie- 
thing of n Joke, tt took a men like Gen. 
James Van Fleet, fresh from hla re-organ- 
liation of the Greek eimy, to do aomo- 
tiiing about the matter. He saw to it 
that the ROK army got aO the advantages 
of modern arms a ^  training, lnci«««wg 
tanks, artillary and suftldant idr support. 
Ha craatad the finest army in Asia.

It might be noted that Anwriem 
"army took as bad a besting ee the South 
Koreans in the first weeks of the war. 
But few people seemed to relate our own 
unpreperednese with'that-of the ROKs, 
and the beads continued to weg.

Or. take the British and fVanch in the 
First World War. They bed lost seven mil- 
Uon men between them, had fought the 
Germans efanost to a standstm, the 
Germans having only a slight edge. The 
AlUas'hed fo u ^  for more then tivee 
yenre when the U. S. entered the war. The 
Americans fought for out year againrt 
a tired end now-outnumbered German ar
my. and suffared soma MO.OW caaual- 
Uca. Wt ware Just enough to turn the tide. 
Aiifi it must be recaUad that the total 

"pqpulationx of Britain and France w e r e  
not equal to that of tba U. B. So who aif- 
feed the most?

Yot, there was the old fogie awhile 
back, a veteran of Worid War I, who said 
in criticizing hia erxtwhito aUies: ” Wt
had to fo  over and win their war for 
them.'* ft made me wonder bow many
Americans would havt been casualties if 
tba U. S. had had to fight Germany back 
in 1914 all by Itself.

Yes, we have a sort ef smug auporior- 
ity, but all la aU we're not ao'bad. Moat 
of the head-waggers and tongue-cfaickers 
teem to be ia the minority. Moat of us 
own up to our errors la duo time.

-BOB SMITH

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
But that Larson overstates hia 

cast is plain aoough.
Here ere exemptee of where 

Lereoa ia Ms book claintod too 
much cxdaeive credit lor his 
party:

He laid: *Tbe RefNiblicans set 
up the first bureau of labor.”  Not 
altogether. This was in UM. un
der Republican President Arthur. 
But the MB creating tt was passed 
by a Coograss when Damocrate 
ran the House and RepubUcaae 
the Senate.

He credited the Rcfmblicaos 
with creating the Department of 
Labor. Not attMitiMr. The MB to 
create tt wee offered by n Demo
crat. WilUem Sober of New York, 
at a time when Democrats ran 
the Bouse. Republicans the Sen
ate. RepobUcMi Prseidant Taft 
signsd the MB into law to UU 
w  one of Ms tost ofllctol acts.

Larson credits the RepubUcaae 
with paauge of the Norris - Ln- 
Goarma Act in 1941 Not attogetb- 
er. The Democrats controlled tbo 
Boose, the RepubBcaae the Sen
ate. Herbert Hoover was the Re- 
pobUcan President.

The MB's authors were Repub- 
Bcaoe—Sen. Norris of Nebraska 
aad Rep. LaGuardto of New

................ I etoobiog-
raphy says Hoover gave no hep

Demand For Coal Shows Red Problems
Tbo other day Niktta 8. Khnisbcfaev 

dropped into the Donato Resin to make 
a speech. That's tenteinount to Presklect 
Eisenhower's taking tha platform in the 
high school auditorium in n Mtumlnous 
coid town in Peaaaytvaaia. or German 
ChanceBor Adeoauar's getting off a train 
to talk to coal minars in tha Ruhr.

Khruahebev, who bears tha modast UUo

cause woAers were idled ia eanM fa »
tortos for went of coeL Rusain has atend-
around unamployment Workars atay on 
the peyroBa, but can't work — for lack

of First Seerstarr of tho Communist Par- 
I Soviet Unloo. was simuttaneoua-

By LEONARD LKFKOW
HONG KONG W -  la Emteni 

Europe, the Communista build to- 
genioos barriers to kacp the dto- 
cootent ringed la. In Southeast 
Asia the R ^  fa sonne cases de
mand tha right to allow thair dia- 
contento to floe. Aad hare the 
Wait tlama the door.

Thb week Brttaln, owner of this 
blend on the rim of Rod Chine, 
closed a riduty borte bridge to 
the thoueanda on the other side. 
She said she couldn't help tt—Ref
ugees are choking the coiony and 
hundreds ware comii^ in every 
day. Water aad rice tow scarce.

Bed, to many, b  e piece of side- 
waft. Home to huadrods of thou- 
sends b  a hut of rotting wood aad 
cardboard. A score of discarded 
bodtoe b  picked up nightly by 
street patrob. The telly goes high
er when wtnter canaea.

ty ef the
ly sarcastic aad hortatory. Soviet coal pro
duction b  lagging. For want of a ton of 
eooL n sixth Bve-year-plaa goal migM be 
lost Why, Khniehefaev watoed to know, 
dldnt the 19j9M teefanidaas, who plea 
aad dbect ndniag prodncUon. get off 
Ihcb faaaies, out of theb comfortable af- 
fleas aKitato the ptts?

As a pur to minere, Khrasfaebev prom
ised better houaiag, with thb threat; If 
n miner toaves tbs miaae, he sfaeuM give 
up Ms home te samcone who wiB dig 0^

Hb Isteners shouted: “Right right.”
Khrushchev's not relying solely en ex- 

hortaUoo, incentive, or threats. Soms 49,- 
000 Konuomob imambers of tbo Young 
Communist Iwogus, geasrsBy between it  
and M) have b m  induced to go Into the 
mines — to raise output And so once 
again tha youth battaBons are rushed to 
stop the plagne of Soviet shortages.

Russia's labsr sbortaga b  often a source 
of boasting: "We have no ancmphqrmaot 
in Russia.”  Thb b  a sly rafcrcnca .0 
recent layoffs la tha ante and agricul
tural equipment Industrtoe to the U. S. 
The head of the atato bank said to me. 
“ We cant have overproduction hare. Wo 
can always saB what we produce by re- 
decing prices.”  Again, n sly, superior 
ndverteoce. In the U. S.. we have capital- 
iata — profitsars — who charge toe nach. 
■ The Rniiiene Ud themaehree ebout ne 
unamployment Why did Kbrasbehev 
make hu sudden trip to tbo Donets? Be

ef parts or coal or locncthing abt. <But 
tt toat called uncmploymant Uaamploy- 
mont ia a rapltalist moostrostty, tha re
mit of overproduction end Mgb profits.

In the Soviet Union of today, never U 
there too much. Goods have to be ra- 
tioued — by high prices. A man's suit 
costa one atol ooe-helf months' work; a 
women's rayon dress, about half a mouth's 
salary. If n roan wmb to hoy a shift in 
Russia, tt takaa 74 rabies and n family 
confareocc. Tha price la ooe-teoth of a 
naoath'a salary. In Amarica, tha avaraga 
worfcar Juat pops tote a haberdashar't: 
Pries, about gS.90. two hours' wort.

Tha Sovtot leadart, themscIvaB. are re- 
■poarible for tbreo prices. They empha- 
aiaa produccra' goods — more m schiwy 
— for the duel purpoee of creetiiw mlli- 
tery strength and building p  productive 
ceftodty for the future. They de not. as 
to the U. S.. produce for cousumption. 
Tho consumer gets what tbe pUnnar de
rides b good for Communism.

Today everyona to tba Soviet Union, from 
' Khruahebev down, b  on expodttar. a apur- 
rer-upper. When evarythtog'a scarce, ever- 
production's impossible.

But what beppene when the pleaders 
approach their goal? If they approach 
making enough freight care, de they cut 
down output end employment, or de they 
fast go on? If they prodm  plenty ef type
writers so that aB ataaotowphen have 
reesonebiy new oose, wbat then?

R ba't easy to sood aUBed typarwrttar 
macMnlsti to tbo coal mtoaaT Aad nee 
you move them — essumlng they'rs wiB- 
tog to be moved — bow wfll yoa get 
Owm back when you need typewrtte-s 
again?

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol l

free peas to toave Red
for the sake of face, a re-entry 
card.

The government eetimatea II,- 
000 hera wafted over to Hong 
Kong siace tho entry reetricUona 
ware eased last February. Only 
I f  000 went herit

The other 00,000 let the tiitM Bin- 
R ran out oa their' penntts aad 
melted into the teeming shnne. 
Many are m iifib, some too old 
to work. Others are men and 
women carrying theb diBdraa 
and poasasBloM on theb backs, 
boptog to get n haixl from rcla- 
tiva . Some are lame. Moat want 
to work but few have skiUs. 
There era few Jobs available. 
It's not, hard to find scbolers 
batood 'in the ChinsM classics 
using pick and sbovsl for 10 cents 
•  day.

No one knows Hong Kong's 
prsesnt popubtiod. The fovern- 
moot gueaeaeft b  more than XH 
mfllhuie. It was 100,000 in 1941.

OKLAHOMA CTTY ill -  Wohrae

to Oklahoma tbeee daye. 
has raa out of bounty funds, and 
offleinb seM hunting has stock-

Demos More Active At Local Level
PRINCETON, N. J.—One big edventege those eTpreeiliig an optMoa: 

that the Democratic party cor..;..jes to EAST
hove over the Republican partv, at least „  _  **• • " *
up to thb time, b  that it b  brtter or- .............  »
ganized at tha “ grass rooU” level. * Republican party.................................

After tbe 1994 Congreasionel elections. more active.....................................47
which the Democrats woo by a nationwide MIDWEST
vote of 91 to 47 per cent, en Institute audit
of party organbatiou effectiveness found D«nocratic party
that tbe Demoersta had personally coo- more ectivs .................     41
tectod ever two and one-half miBlon more SOUTH
voters than the Republicens.

Throushout the coonby today, among ..................................
voters who have n definite opinton, n more active................................... ...
majority sey the Democratic party b  more r jH  WUT....................
active to theb neighborhoods. DemocrMlc party

Thb b  shown to personal interviews more active .............    gy
srUdi Inetitute r^orters conducted with a Republican party
repreeentetive croes-sectiou of aduRs in aB more active ...........  gg
wafts ef .life and Bvtag to every eection la its audit of the effectiveness to the
to the country, as follows; work of tho two partlos in 19M, the iMti-

"Wblch perty-the RepubBcen or Demo- tuts found tho DemocraU outpolntiag tha 
ortole—b  more active to your neighbor  ̂ Republicens, particnlerly to the “ leg 
hood?” work" done by vtonnteer Democretic

The vote today among thooe expressing workers, 
an opinion: * The DemocraU bad does U n million

Per cent more vohinteer woricers than dM tbe Re- 
Itomocratic party iKibticane—X,oio,000 for tbe DemocraU to

more active ....•#•,•#•••••••••••••••.9X X.190,000 for the GOP,
Republicaa party The Democratic party not only bed

more active .................................  SI more volunteer workera ia tts ranks dur-
* Aanbeb to today's survay rasnlU re- tog the 1964 eempeign, but tbeeo workers 
voaJs some totereeting dWerancoe to opto- caltod personeBy on more voters than did 
Ion by geogrM>Mcal redone to the coon- GOP vohmteere—19.100,000 voters were 
by. e*ltoil upon by RepoUienn workeri

As might be expected, there b slmoet Only in tbe matter to nuking teUpItw** 
oomplete egrsement amoiM Southernm conUcU did RepubUcaa norkers have a 
that tbe Democratie party to the more better record. Some 1,100,000 households 
active there. were reached by the OOP, oompered to

OnUhto tbe Sooth, the DemocraU hold 8,900,000 femlBee by the DenaocraU. 
a Mg edge to tbe Far West and also lead One of tbe featarse to the IIM  campaign 
to tbe.East, while the Republicens ere wee President EieetoMwsr'e ttoepbone 
ahead to tba Middleweat. *‘chaliHun" ptoa to hafa get out tbe Rr-

The veto by goograpbical rogloas emoug pubUcea vote. -
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Watches Complexion
Dry geletla sad oraage )alce is the secret te Mary Costa’s pep aad 
strsag nails. She aUrtbeles her dear cemplexiea Is a spedal rea- 
tlae reUted U Lydia Laae la today’s flollyweed Beaaty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Has A Routine For 
Good Complexion

By LYDIA LANE
BOLLYWOOD — Mary CosU Is 

a familiar face on CBS' “Climax” 
and “Shower of Stars,”  but ber 
true beauty can’t be oompleteiy 
realized until you've seen her nat
ural blonde hair, blue eyes and 
fair complexion.

The other day in her 
room at Television City I 
mented Mary on her lovdy akin 
and asked hoiw she kept it so clear.

“ I am from Knoxville, Tenn.,”  
she told me. “ and soon after my 
arrival in CaBfomia I noticed a 
difference in bow my skin felt. I 
experimented a bit until I found 
a routine that I think is Just great. 
It begins with a thorough cleansing 
with soap and water. Immediately 
afterwards I use a thin film of a 
dry-skin cream. This restores the 
natural oil and prevents extreme 
dryness from the soap and water. 
My doctor recommended that I do 
this to keep the outer laver of my 
skin chemically balanced.”

“ How do you remove your make
up?”  I asked, since this is such an 
important step in maintaining a 
clear complexion.

“ I used to have a lot of trouble 
with creams because my skin is so 
delicate. It would become clogged 
easily, but now I have no trouble 
at an. I use an oil to remove heavy 
make-up; one that I can wash off. 
What a difference this makes! 
When I used creanu I had to go 
over my skin with an astringent 
to get the excess cream off, and 
this made it very dry. I buy this 
ail by the quart at any leading

Ministers, Families 
Honored At Parties

ACKERLY — Mr and Mrs. John
nie Clark were hosts this week for 
a farewell party in honor of the 
Rev. and Mrs. James Eubanks. 
The honorees were presented a 
gift of luggage. About W attended 
the party.

Mr. anid Mrs. R. V. Thomas. Ak
ron, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. L. K. 
Thomas, Big Spring, were guests 
this week with Mr. and Mrs. I*'red 
Thomas.

Members of the Acfcerly Dantist 
Church honored the Rev. and Mrs. 
Roy Haynes with a farewell party 
this week, they were presented 
gifts and too were served refresh
ments.

John Toole, Wichita Falls, has 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Toole. Toole Is home 
on leave from the Navy.

OpthMrs, Meet 
In Peters Home

Plans for a yearbook were made 
by members of the Optl-Mrs. Club 
Wednesday evening when they met 
In the home of Mrs. W. D. Peters. 
Ihe club constitution and by-laws 
were also discussed.

Mrs. Jack Haptonstall gave a 
talk on the subj^. "Our Neigh
bors.”  The group made plans for 
a buffet supper to be g i v e n Dec. 
S, with members of BWOpUmist 
Club as, guests.

It was vofed to change the time 
of meeting to I  p.m. from now on. 
A surprise shower was given for 
Mrs. Menvil Click, and refresh
ments were served by the hostess.

Celebrates Birthday
Kelly Joe Gaskins celebrated the 

, anniversary of his fourth birthday 
'with a party at his home. The 
table was decorated with-cowboys 
and horses. The centerpiece was 
the cake which was a Hopalong 
Caasidy hat. Favors were cowboy 
bandannas

drugstore. I has a little plunger- 
top and one bottle lasts me six 
months.

“But what you do on the inside 
for your skin is even more im
portant than what you do to the 
outside.”  Mary cautioned. “ I have 
a theory that you have to eat 
right. gK plenty of rest and have 
some exercise or your routine for 
grooming srill be like trying to look 
attractive in a dirty dress.”

It was the middle of the after
noon and a man with a snack cart 
came on the set.

“ I used to be so beat-down at 
this time of the day,'' Mary re
marked, “ but not any more. I 
have so much more enemy since 
I drink a glass of orange Juice with 
dry gelatin in it. I get the gelatin 
at the grocery store and carry a 
small package of it in my purse. 
Then when I order Juice in the 
afternoon, I put the gelatin in it, 
stir it up until it disaolves and 
drink H. You can’t taste it in the 
orange Juice and it gives me pep 
and has made my nails so strong 
that they never break any more.”  

SKIN CARE
If you faithfuOy follow certain

tasic rules you will be rewarded 
ith a lovely skin, regardless of 
your age. Leaflet M-40. "T  h e 

Way to Maintain a Beautiful 
Skin,”  outlines complete cleans
ing routines, blackhead treat- 
iiM^ and a simple method of 
|we serving muscle structure. 
Included is a full section of “Giv
ing Yourself a Manicure.”  Send 
5 cents for your copy of M-30 
WITH a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald

Versatile Jumper
With a magic Jumper that giyes 

endless variety to a Teen dothes- 
program. Pair H with the bow-tied 
bkxiae Included, or gay sweaters.

No. 14SI is in sixes M. U, 14. 1«. 
Site IS, Jumper, S yards of 15- 
inch; blouse, m  yar^.

Send .^vccnts ta coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. M7 W. Adams St., Chicago 
5. UL

Mrs. Waters Speaker
I __ _ I

For o w e  Luncheon
A program on china and ailvar 

was given Thursday for members 
of the Offleers' Wives' Gub when 
they met for luncheon at the Of- 
Raatn!-.aub. Mrs. O.M. Waters 
was" guest speaker.

Mrs. Waters gave the origin and 
the development in the use of chi
na and silver for table use and 
discussed the various styles-hnd 
period decorations. At the conclu- 
slon of  her taft, she di^ilayed. tsh 
ble settings in the Ivy Room of the 
club.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
from Block One, with Mrs. R. D. 
Whittington as chairman. On quar
tette tables were small cornuco
pias of zinnias in fall shades, with.

a tiny package tucked among 
them. These were awarded as priz 
es at each of the tables.

The speakers table was covered 
in a y ^ w  linen cloth and cen
tered with a large cornucopia
bolding faQ flowers and flanked
with brass candelabra. The floral 
arrangement was awarded to Mrs. 
K. S. Clement.

Guest of the month was Mrs. 
Richard Laraen, who was present
ed with a gift. A short sldt was 
shown depicting events in her life.

Nominees for the election of of
ficers were introduced to the
group. The election will be held
in October. About 160 attended the 
affair.

Spaders Get Tips On 
Pot Plants, Perennials

i

Members of the Spaders C ard3n 
Club, meeting Th u r^y afternoon 
in tte home of Mrs. Zack Gray, 
beard discussions of bouse plants 
and perennials.

Mrs. Melvin Witter, using the 
former topic as her subject, told 
members that house plants offer 
a means of having a garden in an 
apartment or in the house during 
the winter months. She suggested 
growing herbs, which not only add 
beMity to a room, but may be used 
in seasoning various dishes.

Other plants which grow well in 
bouses are *baby tears, Boston 
fern, cactus, English ivy, rubber 
tree, snake plant. African violet 
and wandering Jew, Mrs. Witter 
told the club.

She w a r n e d  against rubbing 
leaves with castor oil or olive oil. 
as this closes the pores of the 
plant. The speaker recommended 
that a pan of water be placed on 
a heater to keep the air more 
humid or that the plants be spray
ed daily with water.

Mrs. Jimmy Morehead described 
the perennials as the gardener's

best friend. They have a wide 
choice of colors to choose from, 
a variety of sizes and a long 
blooming season. She told her lis
teners that they live almost indefi
nitely with very little care.

Perennials may be started from 
seed or divisions. The latter meth
od is much faster, and divisions 
should be made every three or 
four years. Cut around the clump 
and ^g up; separate the roots by 
cutting or pulling apart, Mrs. Wit
ter a^ised.

Some easily grown perennials 
recommended are iris, peonies, 
delphinium, oriental po p p i e s ,  
shasta dairies and primroses.

Mrs. Tommy Hubbard v/as ap
pointed as club representative for 
the Litterbug Campaign, of which 
Mrs. J. E. Hogan is chairman. 
Mrs. H. B. Perry was announced 
as chairman of the “ Plant Texas” 
drive; Mrs. James Bruce Frazier 
is chairman of the awards com
mittee.

Yearbooks were presented to the 
19 members attending.

P A N E L ! 

1 5 ^ 0 inches!

2 ]Q  "

AAUW Plans Party 
For New Members

Handbags Give Tips To 
Ladies' Glamor Secrets

Tender Prayer
This* pretty embroidered panel 

with its tender words will long be 
cherished by your child. No. 210 
has hotdron transfer for design.

Send 25 cents in coins for this p 
tern to MARTHA MADISON, Big 
Spring Herald, 957 W, Adams St., 
Chicago 6, 111.

By VIVIAN BROWN
How many glamorous women in 

America? Start with a figure of 
30.500,000. They’re the paid work
ing girls. Add to that those dedi
cated in politics, volunteers in so
cial work. Mood bank solicitors 
and hospital Gray Ladies, among 
thousands of othm who work out 
of the home.

Women of achieiement in the 
home and. out of it have reached 
an age of beauty maturity. The 
housewife is no longer frumpy, and 
the working girl is not the wild
eyed harried enthusiast that har- 
rassed employers a generation ago 
Both types bring charm to their 
endeavors.

How does It happer that women 
maintain good looks and good 
grooming without visibly aging in 
proportion to their years?

A small cross-section of women 
of various ages gave me the an
swer recently, and it was all In 
the bag—the handbag that is. It 
boiled do wn  to this: American 
women begin to protect their looks 
in their teens, and spend more 
and more time on the project as 
they grow older, especially when 
they must maintain a youth ap
pearance in a Job These queried 
w ^  of these ages; 15, 24. 27, 95. 
44. 51.

The 15-year-oM girl’s purse held 
the clue to her years. She carried 
no makeup exce^ lipstick, a comb, 
brush, nail file and fan. Why the 
fan? To keep her face cool and 
unshiny in a warm place

The handbag of a 24-vear-old 
working girl revealed the works In 
glamour cosmetics inchidinc “ve 
shadow., rouge, perfume and em
ery board as well as powder At 
27, when the skin Is banning to

Local Group To 
Lutheran Workshop

Nine local women from the St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church attended 
a workshop on Christian Growth 
held at the Grace Lutheran Church 
in Midland Thursday. Speaking at 
the workshop was the Rev. Wayne 
Dittloff, pastor of the St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Bert Faerber, pastor of 
the Midland church, gave the open
ing devotion. Mrs. Walter Pachall. 
zone president from Big Spring, 
presided at the workshop.

Mrs. Walter WiDcin.son, state 
president of the Women's Mission
ary League, Midland, was moder
ator for an afternoon panel dis
cussion.'

Those attending from Big Spring 
were: Mrs. Walter Pachu, Mrs. 
Gilbert Pachall. Mrs. John Foster, 
Mrs. Marie Smith, Mrs. Ous Op- 
pegard. Mrs. Moran Oppegard. 
Mrs. Moran Oppegard. Mrs. A1 
Lott, Mrs, Walter Heideman, and 
the R ^ . and Mrs. Dittloff.

lose' Its youthful glow, the owner 
of the handbag had included foun
dation cream, and deodorant was 
added for extra daytime fastidious
ness at 95. Mascara and cyriiner 
were included but no eyeshadow. 
The 44-year-old working woman in
cluded a hair touch-up stick as 
well as a small shoe brush and 
an extra pair of hosiery. The 51- 
year-old woman had become con 
scioas of her hands and included a 
hand lotion (which she also used 
on her neck).

Women know they can’t relax 
their beauty efforts for a minute 
if they'd remaUi youthful and at- 
tracti>*e.

As one working woman put it
“You can tell bow much time I 

spend on my person by the size of 
my handbag. It used to be a little 
one, but it's grown kingsize through 
the years.”

It's Just as easy to carry a large 
bag as a small one. she sa)rs, if 
you are a working girl. C»t down 
the weight of it by putting frag
rance in one of the small spray 
atomizers, and by utilizing small 
plastic refillable containers that 
may hold hand lotion, creams 
and other treatments. The roll-on 
type deodorant is popular these 
ia jt because it is easy to use in 
emergency, and this too, may be 
carri^ compactly.

The average older working wo
man requires professional beauty 
service once a week, she believes, 
although she cannot always afford 
the time or money. She is more 
likely to get to a siilon every other 
week. The over 40’s either dye their 
hair or keep their gray hair chic 
with special trea‘ ~nents.

Between times. like her yoapger 
working companions, she seti and 
shampoos her own hair. She is 
well-heeled below the ankles, 
even-hemmed In dress, straight- 
seamed in stockings, and avoids 
the dipping bosom-line for business 
like the plague

Ruth Class Meets 
In Brigance Home

Mrs. J. W. Brigance was hostess 
for the Ruth Clau of Park Metho- 

Church Thursday evening 
when the group met for the regular 
monthly a^a l.
• Mrs. Gould Winn brought a de

votion on the subject “Whosoever.” 
Mrs. John Waddell played a niano 
solo, "Sweet Bye and Bye,”  the 
Rev. Jesse Young offered the dos
ing prayer.

Recreation was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Elvia Bearden. Re
freshments were served to 17 
members and three guests. Rev. 
Young, WaddeO and BrifaDce.

Women Of CWF 
Meet For Study

"Missions”  was the topic studied 
by the Christian Women's Fellow
ship of First Christian (Church 
Thursday evening when they met 
at the church for a business meet
ing and program.

Mrs. R. E. Hoover and Mrs. 
H. O. Hudgins gave the devotion, 
which was based on foreign mis
sions. Guest speaker was Vincel 
Larsen, who discussed home mis
sions.

The Lydia (Circle was responsi
ble for the program, and refreeh- 
ments were served by the Rosa 
Ann Parks Cirde. Nineteen ettend- 
ed the meeting.

Two Are Honored . 
By S. School Class

Mrs. C  M. Harrell and Mrs. J. 
C. Hampton were honored Thurs
day afternoon by the Bethany Sun
day Schod Class at East Fourth 
Baptist Church. The occasion was 
the birthday of the two members.

The class met for their annual 
ice cream social; the Rev. Billy 
Rudd gave the devotion, with the 
opeidng prayer offered by Mrs. 
Hampton.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
orees and refreshments w e r e  
served to seven members and 
eight visitors. Guests were J. C. 
Hampton and Pat. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Ragsdale, Cailie Dunagan. 
Tom Stewart, George Holden and 
Rev. Rudd.

South Ward 
P-TA Meets 
Thurs(Jay

Teachers were Introduced at the 
meeting of the P-TA at South Ward 
Thursday afternoon. Corsages and 
boutonnieres were presented to 
them.

New officers and committee 
chairmen were also introduced to 
the 60 attending the meeting. The 
devotion was brought by the Rev. 
B. R. PhiUey, minister of the PhU- 
lips Memorial Baptist Church.

Mrs,,W. T. McRee pUyed "Dark 
Eyes" as a piano solo. The group 
voted to sell sandwiches, bottled 
drinks and cupcakes at noon on 
each Wednesday for five weeks 
During the next five weeks, hot 
dogs and bottled drinks will be sold 
on Wednesday,

Proceeds from the sales win go 
into the general fund. The budget 
for the year was presented and 
approi-ed, as was the program for 
the year.

A social hour followed the meet 
ing. The room count was won by 
the first grade.

\----------------------

Finals plans were made for the 
AAUW membership party when 
the planning committee met TTnirs 
day evening at 7:90 p.m. ia the 
hqpig of NeU Broiyn.

The party will be held Thursday 
evming, Sept. 13. at 7:90 o'clock 
at the HCJC small auditorium. 
Anyone desiring membership and 
wishing further information can 
can Mrs. William Boyd, AM M 002. 
Entertainment for the party will 
be a one act play presented by 
the Civic Theatre.

Plans were also discussed for 
the entertainment I of ihe state 
presidisnt, Mrs. E ^beth  Hind
man Taylor, Greenville. She will 
be here Oct. 17̂  Mrs. B. M. Keese 
will be her hostess.

The following chairmen of com
mittees for the year were named: 
Elizabeth. D a n i eV scholarship; 
Mrs. Keese. education; Mrs. Wil
liam M. Sims, international rela
tions; Mrs. C. E. Thiele, social 
studies; Mrs. Bill Griese, art- ,%Irs. 
Earl Pennerfltatus of women; Ina 
Mae McCoIlom. program; Helen 
Hurt, historian; Mrs. M. T. Kuy
kendall, membership; Mrs. William

Winsome Class Meet
LAMESA—The Winsome Class of 

the First Baptist Church held the 
installation of officers Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. R. F. 
Nix.

Mrs. Glen Jones installed the 
new officers using a mirror as the 
theme of the installation. New of
ficers for the year are president. 
Mrs. Don Hackney; secretary, Mrs. 
J.. C. Bradshaw; group leaders, 
Mrs. Floyd Woods, Mrs. Melvin 
Fielder, and Mrs. Lynn Ranson; 
pianist. Mrs. Jo Ann Jones, and 
teacher. Mrs. Nix. About 14 at
tended the dinner.

Shropshire, fellowship: Mrs. J. 
Gilbert Gibbs, legisjative; Mrs. 
W.*L. Kelling publicity; Mrs. Rob
ert P. Jordheim, r a ^ , TV and 
film, and Nell Brown, treasurei.

A commitpseqgaa also namad for 
the revlrion the tiy-laws. Mrs. 
KuykendaD was named the repre
sentative to the VA vduntary serv
ice advisory committee. To head 
Um) Christmas card sales commit
tee, Mrs. Shropsfaira was appelat
ed.

Presbyterian Group 
Meets Wednesday

The First Presbirterian Women 
of the (hurdi met Wednesday .aft 
emoon at the church for a general 
business meeting. Mrs. Tommy 
Jordan was in charge pf tlte ses
sion, which was changed from the 
regular meeting date because of 
Labor Day.

The devotion was presected by 
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, who used Bible 
passages from Genesis, Ruth and 
First Chronicles.

Various officers gave reports on 
their work. Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. 
told of the meeting of the United 
Council of Church Women. Mr*. 
Friend Talbot m a d e  announce
ments of events planned for the 
coming month.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell offered the 
closing prayer for the 13 mem
bers present. ,

CrecJit^lub 
Will Hcive — ' 
Benefit Meal
Plans were announced .''.ursday 

to the Credit Women's Cluh for a 
benefit sur/per, to be given at the \ 
home of Mrs. Elzie Marefabanks, 
1907 Eleventh Place, Monday eve
ning at 7 o’clock.

The club met at the Howard 
Houses for the regular iunclieon 
meeting, with Mrs. Raymond Ri
ver presiding.

Members of the club will he 
responsible for the attendance aft
er which, bingo will be played. 
Tickets are priced at one dollar.

Catherine Homan brought the 
spedal prize, which was awarded 
to Mrs. H. J. Morrison. Mrs., 
Loyd Wooten gave a discussion on 
"Effidency of Tools.”

A nominating conunittee wa« ap
pointed, edth Mrs. Jewel K»yken- 
dall as chairman: other members 
are Miss Homan and Mrs. Wooten. 
Two new members were elected 
by the II attending the luncheon.

To Nursing School
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Heckler and 

Mrs. Albert Heckler. Coahoma, 
have returned from San Angelo 
where they accompanied Anna 
Belle Heckler, who is enrolled In 
Shannon School of Nursing in San 
Angelo. •

Lamesa Club Meets
LAMESA — A called nieeting was 

held Tuesday evening at the dub- 
house by Um Lamesa Woman’s 
Study Club, with Mrs. Ernest 
Moody presiding. Reports w e r e  
heard from all chairmen. Mrs Ross 
McDonald was accepted as a new 
member. Final plans were made for 
the lundieon Sept. 12, honoring 
Mrs. A. J. House of Yoakum, state 
fetkration president. About 25 at
tended the meeting.

Mrs. Barron Honored
LAMESA—Mrs. Robert Barron 

was honored with a stork shower 
Tuesday evening In the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Minnix. Sharing hostess 
duties with Mrs. Minnix were Mrs. 
Gladys Douthit. Mrs. BIRy Corbin 
and Mrs. Bert Runnels. About 39 
called during the evening.

Clear Thinking Is 
Sapphire Symbol - 
Of Sept Birthstone

dear thinking Is symbolixed by 
September's birthstone, .the stgL 
phire. . .a gem surrounded by 
imaginative legends from many 
cultures and ages.

The Persians believed the earth 
rested on a giant sapphire, whose 
color was reflected into the sky to 
give it a clear blue color. A gem 
highly esteemed by many religions, 
a sapphire was once ssiid to have 
been engraved with the Ten Com
mandments. and Solomon's Seel 
was said to be a star sapphire.

Most sapphires are found in 
Burma. Australia, Siam and Oy- 
lon. and steelbhie sapphires have 
been found in Montana, says the 
Jewelry Industry Council.

Either the plain or starred sap
phire is traditionally worn by the 
September bom. llie  star in a 
sapphire, by the way. is an optical 
efferi. formed by bands of light re
flected from within the stone when 
it is seen in sunlight or a bright 
light

This star remains even when a 
large star sapphire is cut into sev
eral smaller ^eces, if each piece 
is properly cut.

Sap^ires in Jewelry for wom
en—rii«s. pins, earrings, brace
lets and n^laces—blend or con
trast beautifuDy with other gftns 
of virtually any color. Especially 
popular for men are sapphire 
rings in platinum or gold settings.

Ackerly FHA Meets
The Ackerly FHA held the first 

meeting of the year Wednesday in 
the homemaking department. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the prudent. Beverly Russel. It 
was then placed in chiuge of Mrs. 
Ethel Johnson. She announced 
that the FHA had purchased -two 
copper electric mixers nnd an 
an ironing board for the depart
ment. The project for the year, 
buying an air conditioner for the 
department, was v o t e d  on and 
passed.

Clock Repqiring
Klee trie and Sprlattl Wind 
Mederatie Graadfather’s 

OU Clack
J .T . GRANTHAM

tn  Mala

P e n n e y ^  l a y -a w a y
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y '

J A C K E T  E V E N T !

Peaaey's steerklde Jarteta 
. . .  a youngman’s favdritel 
()uilt Uned! Fur collaredi 
Famous for wear, good looks, 

sixes 16 te 96,

14.75
W O O L PLAID  SU RCO A TS  
For W arm th! For W eor!

8.90Warm-as-Uast as saly wool can
be! Beautifully woven plaids of 
35% new wool. 55% re u ^  wool. 
Backed with Penney's full quilt 
lining, tum-up dynel coUur.

’  J  f /

sixes 2 ke U 
malcklag capo 

1.96

Bey, are they greai oa stylel 
Penney's all wool flannel Jack
ets . ,  . finely tailored through
out, . ,  fully rayon lined, 

aises I  te 16.

7 .9 0

SHARP REVERSIBLES! 
RA YO N -N YLO N  "G A B S"

5̂  ■

Wewt Jaaf leek at Peaaey’s hi- 
stylr taOeriag . . .  at that pick- 
stitched trim! Both sides of ny
lon fortified rayon sheen gab. 
Water repellent!

5.90
aixeo 16 la 16 
Slaes 4-6 4J6

CeMoa ftaaael with caatinea-
tal stytlag! Boys’ sport shirts 
with a flairl Warm, washable 
sanforised cotton flannel with 
s m a r t  roQod collars, long

t  la If.

1.98
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Life From Earth?

IN a  Pa«* 1)

Crack Train Smashed
re ’s crack MaMBfer IraiB, The Chief. Uee raa^wIchM hetvcM a ear ef He am  aa4 a m a il^ - 

prm  which It ■m uM  laU aear Sfrlafer. N M. At laaat U railraaA aaiptoyaa M  whea The Chief 
whirM lata Rabiaaaa iMIag aad hh Saata Fa aiaU traia Na. • haakaa.

ADJO URN S

Suez Committee 
Makes No Move

CAIRO (II—Tba Mendaa miaaion 
cooferred prirately for nearly 
three bottra today and adjourned 
without announcing whether it 
would meat again with Preeldaot 
Naaaar oo tha Suai Caaal altua- 
tioa.

apokcanan refuaad to con- 
m M  on raporta tha miaaion haa 
failed to ik  Nasaer to agree to 
interna tionjd cootrol of tha canal 
and that the next moves are op 
to Washington and London.

Ha said the miasioa did not 
come to Cairo to find a sohitioo 
to tha Sues crisis, but to find a 
starting point for nagotiatioBs.

Naaaar left Cairo for Alex
andria. tha Ifaditcrranean aum- 
mar resort and Egypt's main port. 
Nasser'S family has been vaca
tioning there this summar, and 
he nsoally goes thara on tha week
end to visit them.

Pessimism pervaded both the 
Egyptian and the foreign quarters 
e( Cairo following tha reports the 
MansieB missinn had failed. It 
was generally agreed the mlssioo 
was awaitlitf ward from Loodoa 
and Washin#oa before making its 
aavt move even to setting a time 
tor tha next meeting with Naaaar.

Both Egyptian aourcaa ctoae to 
toe gMMinanant and Weatarn dip
lomats hi London repartsd lato 
night n dandhick in tha tntos be
tween tha fivoHiation committee

and EgypUan PreaWeiit Naaaar.
Ifenxiaa was said to be waiting 

for soma word from Washington 
and London that might yet sal- 
vans his missioo.

Tte informants said Nasser has 
Mused to accept the Ig-natlon 
plan for international oparatioa of 
the lOt-mile wate^ay.

A source close to the Egyptian 
government said the viewpoints of
Nasser and tha committaa 
in parallel channels with no possi
bility of being reconciled.**

source dedarod that only 
intervantioo by the Unitad States 
can prsvant use af force warn by 
Britain and Prance.

The UB. State Department had 
so comment on that asasrfion. 
Thera was. however, unofficial 
speculation In Washington that 
Egyptian tato of “UJ. intarven- 
lion” was aimed at driving a 
wedge between tha Unitad States 
and its alUas.

Along that Use, tha Cairo cor- 
respondant af tha London Daily 
Mail eiplatnad;

"Raspotsible Anmiicano have, 
I nadarstand. made It dear in 
Cairo that U BrHahi and Prance 
took mOttary action It would land 
to a rift la the Waatarn aPtanco. 
TMs sort af taft appears to have 
given grant encouragamant to the 
Egyptinaa.**

BIO SPRING BOSPITAL 
Admissions — Candy Andrews. 

14U Tucson.
Dismissals ^  Mrs. Mattie Loo 

Lane, 16M Nolan; B. J. McFar
land, OK TraHer CourU; Margaret 
Cooper. 1714 W. Sth. Odessa; J. 
H. Muaaon, Clyda.

P. H. Hooper 
Services Set

Rites for Puns fl. Hooper, i 
retired carpenter, will ba held 
Sunday at Cass, tt was announced 
Friday.

Mr. Hooper was found dand in 
bed at 11:30 ajn. Thursday by a 
nephew. Emmett M. H o o ^  Jr. 
Ha apparently had dtod hi to

of tha planet's low gravitational 
pulL If intelligent Hte on Mars 
has been dead for several thou
sand oanturies, we could not ex
pect to sea the Ughts of Martian 
dtiea. But that d ^  not explain 
Why water should move uphill, 
for the Martian machines probably 
wouldn’t last for very king after 
tha last Martian died.

the o j^ on  t^ft it is not liquid wa
ter, but rather water vapor that 
moves acrou the red planet, 'niere 
is hardly enough waiter on Mars 
to All Lake Erie. About the only 
time water could run as a liquid 
would be immediately after the 
rodting of the polar ice caps, when 
the polar r e g i^  are turned Into 
mud flats. This tamporary condi 
tlon has been observed muiy 
times as a mod-colored area at 
tha fringe of the melting Ice caps 
If water flows through the “ can
als,'' the muddy area could be 
expected to precede the greaniag 
up process. But it does not.

The plant life on Mars must be 
of a type that can extract mois
ture from the air. There are such 
plants in tha deserts of .\mefi- 
ca’s Southwest.

Lowell overlooked a vary tan- 
portant point in assumlag that 
the Martians, if any. built thatr can
als because their planet was los
ing tts water. The process of a 
planet’s losing water into space 
would involve water moleculas 
h«<ng spUt into hydrogen and oxy' 
gen atoms by action of sunlight 
in the upper reaches of the st- 
moephera. Soma of tha hydrogen 
atoms wonld ba in a higher state 
of motion than others, and would 
have sufficient vdodty to over
come Mars' weak gravitational 
puQ.

That is the only way Mars could 
have lost its water, but this proc-

out that the canals couhl_ actually 
be nothing more than small blood 
vessels in badt of the eyes be
coming distanilad th rong. eye 
strain. And other expurts have at-

Joe Smith Has 
Counterparts 
In U,S. History

Publisher Calls 
Shooting 'Accident'

NEW YORK un-Joe Smith has 
J .u . . . . ^  W* counterparts in Americantributad the canals to natural m o- history

logical fe a t ^ ,  a perfectly bgt- And unlike the Joe who caused 
cal supposition.

There is much evidence, that , 
when are finally sand a manned 
rocket to our neighboring plaoet, 
we will find we ware not the first

the trip. Scientists are pretty well 
agreed now that life must find iu  
start oo a watary world, such as 
the Earth, and than “ araigrato" to 
other worlds.

It is known that those nfdcroecop- 
ie seeds, the ^ores, abound In the 
Earth's atmosphare, and it ia 
also a fact that the Earth loaas 
bilUons of atoms of air every day. 
It is not a fantastic notion that 
many spores over millions of 
years, have drifted off into space. 
If this ia true, it is merdy an ax- 
tension of loifc to suppose that 
soma of the aporee, drifting 
through space or being driven ny 
the Sun’s radiation, got as far as 
Mars

Most of Uia spores which may 
have landed oo the surface 'of Mars 
could not ba expected to survive 
But one viable spore out of biOiona 
is an that would be needed.to 
bring Ufe to' our sister planet. It 
bae been found that X-raya and 
coamic partldas. so abundant In 
■paea, can change the genes, the 
factors of heredity, dnd cauae nm 
tatioas.

Theaa apaea-fariag spores could 
ba expected to harbor many a imi 
tant, perhaps one wHh the piv 
requisitos for survival ia tha harsh 
environment of Mars

Maybe we*n ba ahto to answer 
moat of the mysteries of Mars ty 
the year ISTl, the yeer of the 
next dose passing. Rockst angl 

figure it win be Just shout
ese. even on Mars, Is too slow. R, that time that men win be ready 
arould have taken mUbons of y«ef* I for a trip to Man. 
to accompito. U is m o r e  Ikely

Coiro Stalemote Widens 
Split In British Opinion

Mr. Hooper, born May SI, IM l 
hi Cans County, had coma bare a 
short time ago from Odaasa, whare 
ha had kved alnca IMl.

Tha ramains were to be taken 
la a NaUay-Pickla coach Friday 
evetong to Atlanta <Taxas> to tha 
Hannar Funeral Home. Services 
win be ia the Case Baptist Church 
at S pjB. Sunday and burial win 
b# to tha Atlanta Camatory.
‘ Sarviving are to  wife. Mre. 
L to  H oo^ , Odessa; twe aoas, 
L. O. Hooper, Loog Beach. CaBf., 
aad Warren Hooper. Andrews; a 
danghtor, Mrs. Ennily See Crtoa. 
Odessa; three bnOMrs, 0. L. 
Hooper. Case. Emmett M. Hooper, 
Big Spring, aikl Sam Hoo|wr, 
Merkel; ^  three grendcWldren.

Mr. Hooper had saffered from a

that M m  never had much wa
ter to begia adth.

niere m  those who attribute 
the t* to optical illusions, or, 
more Ukely. to
those who succeed la ■eetng the

must look for hours before 
the f a i n t  llnae become bere^ 
Tisible. Some experts have pointed

MARKSTS

LONDOTT IN The reported 
atolemato ia the Calre Suet talks 
today widaned a daap spBt la 
Britaia over whether this country 
should appaal to tha UJf. or 
naort to forca.

Advocates of an approach to the 
U N. appeared to be to the ma
jority. But tonuantial backers sf 
a policy ef “ force if neesasary’*' 
M ated that the canal must bt 
kapt open to British sMpptag at 
^  M  with or without UN. 
approval.

Tha division became sharper 
when Weatorn dtpkxnaU said bare 
last toght that Praaidant Naaaar 
had gtvaa an apparaatty final n - 

to aa tPnation plan to 
have Egypt turn over the canal 
to totornidlooal operMlon.

London dlpkanats said Ansfra- 
Ban Prims Minister Robert 0.

five-nation commlttoe 
which was sat ap at the. recto 

conference to negotiate 
with Egypt, probably w o ^  set 
Nagtir ff* **  Uiiiiorrow tfn  iM vt 
Cairo Monday—unkta ha suddenly 
revereod t o  toaad.

There were rumors here — « 
eenflrmed by any ofBdal aonree

—that Prim# Mlaistar Eden would 
stake the life of to  Coueervative 

varmnt o  on an appaal to tha 
House of Commona to support tha 
way ha ptoanad to handla tha 
crista.

Mrs. Valdez, 76, 
Dies Thursday

Mrs. HsrmenejUda Valdot. ‘ 
brought hsre six mouths aga from 
her native Mssdeo to s p ^  1 
remeialnf days with bar son. dtod 
to a local hospital at S:3i pm
Handay

Fuaeral will bt held at i:SO am 
Saturday a t th a  Saerad Haart 
Catholic Church with tha Rev. Fr. 
Adolph Meixger. pastor, offldat- 
ii« . Burial will be la tha Catholic 
sectlen of tha City Cemetery with 
NaOey-Pickle Fnaeral Home to 
charge of arrangemt o s.

Surviving bar are her ton. Pedro 
Valdet-Diss. aad daughter-in-law, 
Natativia Dias; tight griadcliU- 
dren and four great-grandchildren, 
an of Big Spring. Mrs. Vaktoi 
was born ia Maxico April IS, 1410.

U.S. Justice 
To Retire

WABHINaTON (N -  JuaUct 
Sharman Mtoton af tha Sopremt 
Const said today ba win retire 
Oct U.

Miatoo said ha ia tearing ba- 
cauat of Impaired health. He will 
be M on Oct. to.

Ia a tetter sent to tha White 
Honaa this morniag. Minton no
tified Presidt o  Eteenbowar of to  
plan.

Tha Juatico haa a drcnlatory 
eoncStloa In to  legs. He told the 
Presidaot he does not feel he 
could carry out “tha exacting du
ties of my offioe” to to  preoi

Appointed by President Harry 
Tniinaa. Minton went on the Su
preme Court beach Oct U. IMS 
Previously he served more than 
eight years on tha U. S. Cireuit 
Court to Chirego.

Ihis gives him sufficiant years 
to federal courts for him to retire 
at fan. pay of SM.WO a }aar.

Three Well Locations Set In 
Howard, Borden Test Hits Oil
Howard County pidied up threelpared to inataU pumping nnK. Iha 

new locaUona — two to tha Varel | locatkm — a n-tatry — is C NW
fleld and one in the Moore.

Meanwhite. a Dawson County 
wildcat. Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver, 
was puning core from 7,lto feet. 
Ihe wildcat Is twe mites south
east gf the Mungervilte field. A 
Borden prospector, Brennand No. 
1 Roper, was bringing new pU aft
er prorating.

Bordtn
Anderson-Priebard No. 1 Keen 

ran tubing and the venture, test
ing, flowed ns.n  barrels of load 
fluid in M hours. Water averaged 
n  per cent prindpeny from tank 
drainoff. Oparator ia stm testing. 
Location is C SW SE.' 4S41-Sn. 
TAP Survey, aad three and a half- 
odtes weat of GaU. Thsts are to 
the lower Sprsherry.

Brennand No. 1 Roper, C NE 
tW. Ml-4n, TAP Survey, perforat
ed I.U4-4S feet and treated with 
no gaUoua of mud add. It swab
bed aad flowad six barrels of oil 
par hour, with no wMer. Oil 
amounts were gradusOy increas
ing howevar. After adifixing with 
t.00e gallons, it flowad 140 bar
rels ef new oil in M hours. It is a 
wildcat livt miles southwest of 
OaU

Standard No. 1-A Griffto, six 
i f  VlDOsnC

NW. 3S-B, HATC Survty, Perfora- 
UoBS are betwea I.UM4, i.l77-to. 
and AlOO-tto fad.

D ow fon
Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver, bot- 

tomed at 7.6N feet, was pulling 
SO feet of core from that depth. 
The wildcat is two mites southeast 
of the Mungervilte field. C NE NB. 
37-S. Taylor C8L Survey.

Humble No. 1 Koger, four mites 
southwest of Sparenburg, prepar
ed to drillstem test between U.- 
00> -l« feet. DriUstU is a wildcat 
C SE SE. to-SS-ta, TAP Survey. 
Total depth of 13,101 feet was 
reached in doiomite and chert.

Texas No. 1 Beckham, a wild
cat a mite and a half south of La- 
mass, drilled to l,7hl feet to red- 
bedh and shale. It U C NW SW. 
17-3S-5n, TAP Survey, and six 
mites northwett of tha Sparenburg 
field. Coatract 0 ^  ia 10,000 faat.

Howord

pr^

yaral No. l-R Guitar Trust. In 
tha Varel field. wiU be 330 feet 
from aorth and W4J faat from 
west liaae of the northeast quarter, 
AA. BAC Survey, on a IIO.IAacre 
teats. Location it about six mttos 

af Bis SixIaS- Contract

depth Is S.3M feet.
Also to tits Varel (San Andres) 

pool win be Roark-Hooker-Hill Ne. 
AC Guitar Trust. It is 1410 from 
from south aad LSSO faat from 
aaat Unas, SAA. BAC Survey, 
eight milM northwaat of Big 
Sf^ng. Rotary toole will carry to 
14W fact.

Brown A Scarbtr No. 1 Wilcox 
is a new locatkm to the Moore 
fMd. Location Is 310 fast from 
south and wast linsa of the south
east quarter, 30-3AU, TAP Sur
vey. eight miles southwest of B^ 
Spring. It is slated as a 440Afoot 
tost.

Afiv e Sant «l

CMtnl

0. a. •S A 'g g rarate tMaS SaWvaH •

V S r^ roeT e -  cauia >sss. 
■Hat IM». mimm W XnSar- saaS aaS 
btHa Akarstta-AM iMtk iMtr aaHafc 
mHii M teiiw : saas aaS M m

ISJÂ MSS: sate aM i 
■Man. kaitofi 

1 mtrnmu USS-MWi M

Scot Loses Kilt 
Before Queen

BRAEMAR, Scotland (N — WrsA 
tier John Bland qualified ae tha 
moat sroharraaaad mao In Britain
yaatoctlay whan ba lost to  kOt— 
to front oiof Quaan Ehsabath H and 
four otbar mamberi  af tha rayal 
family.

The inddant occurred Just as SA 
year-old Bland, a middteweisht 
toaasd to  oppooant to tha anwal 
open ah’ Highland Gasnas.

Tha Qnaen bnrat oat lanShhig.
Princaea Margaret miled.
Priaeeee Anne rocked with glee.
Prince Charles
The Duke of 

broatBy.
Bland crept quickly across tha 

greanaward, retrieving to  
sUrtBke gnrment. and 
back on.

Ia a Scottiah military reghnaot. 
man wanr nothtof nnder thatr 
Ulto.

Bland, baiag civilian, w a r t  
trewa — dose-ifltttag pUld andar-

a tizxy at tha Republican National 
Convention ia San Francisco last 
month they weren’t all mythical, 

was a solid, foot-pounding 
pan at tha Damocratte Na- 
m to iB o a  in K S w ~T «tT  

Madison Square Garden in ItM.
The mythical Joa was put up 

as a candidate for the .vice pfesi- 
dential nomination this-srear by 
Tarry Carpenter of N eb ra ^  u  a 
symbd of an open convpitioa.

But Patrolman Pnter Joseph 
Monahan was put up for the pres
idency itself in 1334 as a symbol 
of tte honesty that bdongs ia 
government.

Patrid^ J. Quealy of the Wyo
ming delegation was ths Carpen
ter of tha day.

He gave a typical "man who' 
speech, extolling his man’s hon
esty and integrity at great ora
torical length, but tradjtlcuwPy 
left the name to the very end.

The balf-doling delegatee, ex
pecting him to name some well- 
known statesmen, sprang to atten- 
tion when Quealy finally dedarad:

'JGeatteman, 1 give you Patrol- 
maa Peter Joeeph Monahan.'*

Tha entire Wyoming dategatioo 
cfaaared. Newsman acurrtod from 
their praas seats to laara more 
about tto  “ dark horse.''

Quealy axplatoad. His wife had 
lost a brooch.

Monahan, on duty it  ths Garden, 
found it, succeeded in locating the 
owner, and returned it to her. 
Quealy was impreasad.

Mayor John F. Hylaa was ever- 
whafaned at the tribute paid to one 
of to  ''finest.”

Poeing (or pidoree with the 
blushing petrobnaa, Hylan said: 
“ I am prouder of this than any
thing that could have happonad. 
I am aa chaaty on tto  occad on 
aa I was on the night 1 wae aom- 
toatod for Mayor.”

Monahan's momaot to tha apot- 
Bght was brief. He retired d m  
the police department to 1333 aad 
faded into obacarity.

There have bean at teaat a eoo- 
pte of other Iona aagla iaddaots 
at tha conventions.

In IflA  Robert Emmet Burk of 
Clevdand caet the ten# negattve 

to what otharwlaa was a 
unantanoua noralaattea of Woodkew 
Wlteon for president.

In 1340. a man anmad Dorbia 
east a atogte vote (or Baaeam 
Ttaninoas, af the Houatoa, Tex.. 
Chroaide far vice prseidsnt. Juet 
to make thtoga latoraattog.

C I U D A D  TRUJILLO. Domlal- 
ean Republic (It—Robert Harriaea 
ID. publisher of Coafidentlal mag- 
arina, says the shooting that put 
him in a bomdtal here was an 
aeddent.

The New Yorker told reporters 
yesterday ha did not plan to flte 
charges against Richard Weldy, 
38, Jungle trapper and tour direc
tor. He said, “Weldy is a nice
peraon."

Eg IhH  Itotksd op Wddy^
story that ha dropped t o
acddentally and it went off. 
diargo wounded Harrison slightly 
to the right shoulder.

Hm shooting took place Tuesday 
to a mountato Jungle near Jars- 
baeoa about 70 mitea northwest of

here. Weldy had acknowtedged 
that at tha tiina ba and Harriaoa 
were quarraUag over aa artida 
in Coafidantlal about Wsldy. his 
Peruvian actress ex-wife and her 
present husband, HoUywodd atsr 
John Waynt. '  ,

Weldy was in tha Dominican 
Republic to catch a rare spadaa- 
ef ferret for a customer to M lm l. 
Fla. He had coma upon Harriaoa 
hunting with A. P. Govool, nun- 
atow  -editar o f CnidWtoMi ja f l  
Geeae Courtnay, a pratty mm 
York woman currently sto to l d  
a hotel in Ciudad TntJUlo.

Football Ticket 
Sales Hit 700

Football (ana must ba waking 
up to the fact that the 13M aee- 
ton is Just around tha corner.

Shortly before noon today, a 
total of 7W season tickets for home 
gannee of tha Big Spring Steers 
had been sold. Persons wbo bald 
■eaaoo ducats last year have until 
noon Saturday to aA  for the same 
eeets.

Thoee not purchased will be 
made available next week to the 
first people asking for them.

An seats bting offered for tale 
are to choice locations, oo the 
weet side of the new stadium./

Last year, about 1,130 season 
tickets were sold here.

Price of the tickets are 37.80 
each, whereas tost year they coat 
31 each. The increase is in .toe 
with District 3-AAAA rules, whith 
which Big Spring is now affilisted.

The Steers open tbdr home ê a- 
son Sept. 33 against Snyder. In oth
er cootosto here they meat Swoet- 
water Oct. i. Lamaaa Oct. 13, AM- 
toae Oct. S3 and Mldlaad Nov. 3.

The New York Journgl Ameri
can said Harriaon's woa, who 
stayed behto to thdr New Yack 
hotel apartment, was aogared to 
baar that Miss Courtnay had bean 
with him.

“Why, that old bag!”  It muted 
har aa saying. **I Juat don't Itha 
her. Are you sure she was with
him?”

Tha paper said Mra. Harrison 
later expressed regoat that aha 
had mad# this ramark and addad 
that Miss Courtnay waa an oM 
(riand of the family. Sha was 
quoted as saying she was sure har 
'invoivtment in tha inddant was 

harmiaas.”

Grandma Moses, 
Noted Painter, 
Turns 96 Today

EAGLE BRIDGE. N.Y. ( «  — Tha 
little lady known as Grandma 
Moats U 36 today. '

Nothing elaborate to ptoanad. 
Grandma Hkec it that way — tha 
way har painting Is. Its slmida 
charm has gainad har world reeog- 
nitlon.

Mrs. Anne Mary Robartaon 
Motet began painting to her tota 
70s. Today her wort bangs to 
many of tha great galtoriaa of tha

Joe Smith Gets 
Democrat Bid

99 Years Assessed 
On Rape Charge
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Choate Worsens, 
Little Hope Held 
For His Recovery

HOUSTON m -A  Jary aaaasa 
a OAyear prison tarm yeatarday 
to Arther McCato Jr., 13, (or rap
ing a mother, 17.

She toetlftod McCato attackad 
her Nov. 33 after threatentog to kill 
her Amonth-old baby U she re- 
stetod. She said aha found McCato 
standing over her bed with a knife 
at 4:30 am.

McCato said be admitted the at
tack only bacause officers threat- 
mied to stomp Mm. He said that 
at the tiroe of the attack he was

HARRISBURO. Pa. (fl-Mythieal 
Jae Smith. Vlea Prasidini Nlxon't 
aahr eppoaitten for ranomtoatloa. 
has b M  tovltod to tha Dsmo- 
erata* campaign kick-off to Pana- 
ajrlvaato next ’nnvaday.

Hw tovitatioa cams from Mai- 
thaw H. MeCteakay, B a t t a a a l  
chainnaa af tha Damocratie F1- 
aanee Commlttoe. He aald:

“ Yoa, Joa Smith, have beeome 
the symbolic figure af teat Rapub- 
Hcaa hqpoo. Yea are Cuotor’s Laet 
Stand, lha prkto af MudviOa at 
tha and ef the aiotti Inaiag aad 
tha family black shsap, all roDad 
Into ena dsfsnaelaaa laB gay. Wa

Har daughtor, Mn. W I a a a a 
Fisher, says Grandma's syaaight 
is stm ''woodarfuL”  and that bar 
haakh ia eveo sU^iQy batter thaa 
It waa last yaar.

Mrs. Fishar Uves with Oraatea 
to a cottaga tuckad to this hamlat 
that reato oo roOtog lauatiyBiAa 
ooly a short dlstanoa from lha 
Vormoot Mae.

Mrs. Fishar says O r a a d o i a
*>atols a Mttla every day.”  

Grandma haa aa sehedob. Ew
may write or katt. or took aot 
over tha surrounding fialdB that 

with malooa. pumpkiaa

MOBS

Adtol Stovsnaoa la achadnlad to 
daMver hte first major totoviaton 
addrati of tha campalga at tha 
fund-ratetog dinaar.

Smith’s namt waa ptoead to 
Bomtoatjon at lha Republieaa eoo- 
ventloa by Tarry Carpeator, a 
dategato from Nabraeka. He aaid 
be (fid eo to show that tha cuBvaa 
Uoo wae opaa.

(Coatlaaad (Tom Paga 1)

advlea from Gov. A. B. 
aa to whathar thay ahooM post a 
patrol aroaod tha N t ^  ratodlmi- 
tlal araa.

At CMnloa. whare the Natteaal 
Guard reotored ardor teat < 
dtiaana took vetop toward {
^  for tha thna whaa

Coodittea of Georgs Choate, db- 
trlct coart d «k . oow a pattent to 
tha Jofaa Scaly Hoepital at Galvea- 
ton. has takan a rtumga for lha

peeMng potatoca at a 
Hals abo onder todictment (or 

attacking a woman, K  teat Oct.

Marvin L. Baker 
Gets Ph.D Degree

Ifis two brothara, Cortls aad MM- 
vto Cboata, wort caflad by tote- 
pboaa Thoraday night aad adviaad 
to haaton to thair brother's bad-

R waa said that lha massage
ImpUed that hopt for Ctioato's sor- 
vival has baen abandoned by Ms 
physidans. The two brothers left 
at once for tha coastal city.

No further word had baaa re- 
catvad at noon today.

He hae beta iO lW  s t v t r a l  
months and was removad to the 
John Scaly Hospital a short ttma 
ago.

Climber Gives 
People Hard Time

Bob« Lot«t Weight, 
But It Eoting Well

GALVESTON. Tax. (fl — The 
noted oroman ||^**'* Didrik-
son Zaharias, has teat weigM and

PHILADELPHIA (fi- lt  took 30 
poUonnen aad firemen more thaa 
aa boor and a half yaatarday to 
bool down a man who climb^ a 
ptMag to tha Scfaoylkm River “ to 
get a breath of air.”

“ I Mke to give people a hard 
ttaiM,”  bt Jacrad aa he squatted 
on a croespiees connecting two ep- 
rigM timbers about seven feet 
above the end of a long pier.

The poUce and their halpars 
tried Juk about everything—coax- 
tog, sharp words, promlsas of 
cigarettes, a free meal, a good
rwt in a safa, law-abiding plact 

lolice smI fire

has been unable to gala strength 
to the last 10 days, a hospital bul- 
Ictto said yaatonl».

But John SealyHoapitaL whare 
she is nndorfotog treatment for 
cancer, aaid she is in good spirits

M>AT ronacABT
WEST TBXAS: ItanQW-ilTM star MT- 

BMl. Il«nnil oMtaMm $tt$ W OMfeMWt 
■M SmUi PtHM iaS tS-N ■hivtata. wr- 
mal mAxWMni IMl. UMH «r M nta H- 
Mpl Hr mmaUtrrt Miv hi HaSir.

Mdrtin
BBM No. 1 Cowden, C NE SE, 

31-40-ln, TAP Survey, penetrated 
to •.Ml feet to lime. Location of 
the wildcat la aevaa and a half 
mitea northwaat of MkDood.

Mifchtll
Stallworth No. 4 Strata flnalad 

for 33.M barrMs of 33 degreo oil 
on 34 hour poetntial. Location to 
the Sharon Ridge 1700 (Md to 773 
feet from north and 330 (eat 
from east lines of Subdivision 3. 
O'Keefe Subdivision. Raiger Sur
vey lAS. Total depth is 1,733 feet, 
and top of the pay tone Is 1,330 
fast. Perforatiooe ora betwaen L* 
m m  faat.
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CARD OF THANKS 
Members of C. J. Shultx famQy 
wish to express their thanks and 
appredation for kladaass, food and 
floral offsringa of frtends during 
tha racent Utoaas and paaaing of 
our baloved fathsr, aapwdaOy tha 
Trinity Baptist Church. John A. 
Kaa Rabekah Lodge Ne. 133 and 
Odd FeOowt Na. 117.

Otto Shulls Family 
G. B. WaMur Family 
L. 8. Bonnar Family 
Reas ShuKs 
Oevan Shutta Family 
rinnalk EwIU Faomy

Boariahment even though she Iim  
“no appetite.”  It added "she is 
comfortabto aad there are no add
ad compUcatloas.”

Ia the end the police 
nnen stopped talking and want 
into actkM with a tag. a dty flre- 
boat, long potet. laddara and 
ropes. They got Mm. but no4 until 
there’d been quite a tasate. They 
carried Mm, bound to a stretcher, 
to an emergency car. thence to a 
boapital for a checkup. One of the 
poUcemen was hospitAMaed. too. 
He'd been kicked to the abdomen 
by the stubborn sitter, who gave 
Ms name as George William Raad, 
57.

Marvto Loote Bakar, UM Stadi 
nm. dfrector of lha adult edoca- 
tten program aad af tha MgM aao- 
riona of Howard County Juniar CoL 
tefa, haa bean awardad Ma doctor 
of philosophy dagrea by the itek- 
voriity ef Tooas.

He waa one of 33 earning doctor' 
al degrees at tha end of tha sum- 
mer seaaioa. accordiag to Grado- 
oto School Deaa A. P. Bragan. 
Othars in the area qualifying for 
Ph. D. degrees w e r e  Edoell F. 
Btttkk. Midtond, and Richard 
Kanioth Ovwton. San Aafsle.

2 Bodies Wash 
Ashore At Okinawa

NAHA, Okinawa CB—Taro bodice 
were washed up on the beach to
day where 11 U. 8. Marinea 
drowned to an nnaxpactod under- 
current yaatarday.

IntemipUan of communications 
with remote "North Camp” , 
where the drownings occurred, 
prevented any report on whether 
the bodies were identified. The 
U. 8. 3rd Marine Diviaton said, 
howevar, that halicopters and men 
of the Snd BattaMon, 3th regiment 
were centtnulng petrols in the 
hope of finding n>ore bodiee.

be wtthdrewn. Aa aoxiltery 
Mce foree wae re-orgnaiaed.

Laa Grant, aa Oak Ridga attoî  
aey who haadad tha group wkau 
it broke ap a mob Sotarday o lk k  
was agato placed to commead.

Heory said Ms original Natteaal 
Guard fare* sf «  hat baaa cut by 
303 men. Ha todicatod tha Natteaal 
Goard may do a gradoal fads aol 
toataad of moving eat oa msoee.

TMa romtadod towa people of 
tha qoerttea: What happaas whaa 
tha guard poOs aot? Sevural par̂  
soot hove expraaaad faar af ra- 
priaab for sandtag thatr ehOdraa 
to tha integrated sctioaL SenM 
told af threats that thtor homas 
would bt dynamited.

Millard Grubfas. ciialrmaa of 
tha Board of tha Kcntackv CItt- 
tens Coaadl. was aoe af tha aog- 
regatioairts flown to Sturgis fram 
Louisvilk to ■ddraii a rally la a 
poblic pork. Ha coadanoMd tha 
U.8. Sopreme Coart aad aoggeatod 
that “ the white people take ever.”

Supporting Grabbe wae W. W. 
Walter Jr. of MorgMifteld. who
told the crowd that '1  doa*t like 
it when they pot a bayonet to my 
ribe when I'm home with my fam
ily."

At 'Knoxville, Tenn.. the maa 
blamed by many Clintoa dttooas 
for stirring the populatioa to a 
frenxy on the race iwaa waa
granted bail white appaaling a 
oot-yaar saotanca on a contempt 
of court convictioo. Bail (or John 
Kasper of Washington, D.C., waa 
fixed at 110.030. The baU was aot 
pasted hnmodiatcly.

U S. District Judge Robert L. 
Taylor found Kasper guilly of vlo- 
teting an injuartlon prohlbttlag
him from Intoriorring with into-
gratton of the CUnton sebooL

White Woman, Negro Mate
Leave Texas For California
SAN ANTONIO (ft -  A wMte 

woman-and her Negro husband, 
who wsra no-billed yeaterday by 
a grand Jury inveetlgating the 
m lx«l marriagt, hava daparted 
for California.

Hiis was diseloacd today by a 
msmber of • tha family of Ollto 
Brown Jr., 11, Negro bootblack, 
wbo marrtod Mary ZicMarmaB, 
21, green-eyed blonde from MicM- 
gan. at Nuevo Larada Aog. A

Dtst. Atty. Hubert Green Jr. 
said thay had hold Mm thay ia- 
teaded to leave the ototo. Eor- 
ter, the youg wioman, a formar 
WAF, had reported that they were 
saviiqi money for a move to CaM- 
fonin.

The Mupte’a marriage violated I live together here, 
the state’s miscegenation sta-l " I  feD to l o v e  and married 
tutes, wMdi prohibit mixed mar- OOia bacause of his character and 
riagt. ' not because be was black or white

Green said ht preaentod the j or anytMng else,”  Mrs. Frown 
case to die grand Jury without j said in an interview. She said they
rocommendatioa after the couple 
admitted marrying at Noavo La
redo. Mexico, to Auguat 1833. He 
added that ha told Brown’s par
ents that "If tha eonpto Inslstod 
on Hving togethor at maa aad 
wife to atay out af Taxaa.”

The parents said they thought 
the couple intended to leave 

The penal code provides a prison 
sentence of 3 to 3 yean Lw par- 
UdpanU af mixed marriagaa. |h- 
todt or ootoida ef the itnta; vibe

planned to go to CaMfornla A  soon 
as they could gat enough money 
but ihe did not say where.

Asked if har maiTlage had^aaf- 
ferad beesnua of tha attltadc of 
Tcxaaa, sha rapMed, "ao, it haa 
snly drawn na eloaer togetbar 
spiritually.”

Mrs. Br awn,  a grata-eyed
blonde, also dlscleaed she Is preg-

Tha Invaotlgatten started 
bar mother, who llvae at CoCooMdga.

Arit.. wrote San Antooto'roMoa 
Chief Oeorga Bichari Isst May 
and asked that “ aometbing ba 
dona about this marriage.”  An- 
tboritiee did not diadoM th a  
mother's name.

Air Force officials said she waa 
listed as slngte whan (fiocharged. 
Her home town was gbtn aa in 
MicMgaa, but she dedtoad to
name it

Green wouldn’t aay on what 
grounds the grand Jury based tto 
lack af aetten.

Brown reoaoUy has baaa wwk- 
i i «  sa bootblack to a bm W  shaft.
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Skies Clear 
Over Texas

n * ajmcuus rrsM
SUea clearad over Texas Fri

day following heavy rains that a 
southbound cool front triggered 
over West and South Texas.

Temperatures at dawn raued 
from the upper 70s along the Gulf 
Coast down to AmaiiUo'a SO da- 
greas.

General rains ranging up to 8 
indies fen In the Rio Grande Val
ley Thursday.

Farm and ranchlands la the 
Ban Angelo area were soaked by 
slow rains measuring up to 1.0S 
inchas.

Air Base Has 
New liupedpr

U  CoL Alvia R. BohnaiL a ra- 
oant graduate of tea Air Fores 
Advanced Managamant Program 
at George Waabliigtda Univeralty, 
has arrived 'at Wabb AFB to aa- 
soma the dutiaa « i  wiag iaspee^ .

MaJ. Max WOamaa, wing iaapae- 
ter since July, 1968, has bean as
signed the duties of quality eon- 
tnd olficar with'tea SMOte M A 8 

I Group. He will be la d iarw  of 
I aircraft i a a p e c t i o n  and tad

fflgto
r ^  Prior to ontering Oaocgs W iA - 
' mgten. Univorsity, Hobnaa was 

d ^ y  chief of ota9  for opera- 
ttioas, assistant for programmiM, 

at the Pentagon, Waahiagtan D. C., 
for three a ^  a half years. His 
one-year at th o 'U a iver^  eamad 
his a mastora' degree in buifneai 
administration.

A grateiato of nine Air Force 
aponsued acfaools, he entered tba

"v
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No Contempt In 
Ranger Move, 
Shivers Avers
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service in September of 1841 and 
was commissioned second Uauten- 
ant in April, 1848. His overseas 
duty includes Germany from July, 
1948. to January,' 1847, and New
foundland from January, 1818, to 
January, 1988.

Now a senior pilot. Cel. 
received his wings at Gi 
Field, CaUf., In 1848.

A native West Texan, be grad
uated from Hardin-Sitnmoos Uni
versity with a BS degree in edu- 
cation, history and mathematics.

Marited to the former Kathryn 
Ann ManefWd of Defiance,'Ohio, 
Holman is the father of two chil- 
drren, Alan R., 18, and Edward V. 
1. Their residence in Big Spring is 
at 411 Edwards Boulevard.

Trouble Spots
Map laeates aeattorod areas across tee South where trouble flared, 
or thraateaed to flarswevor lategrattoa of Negro ckUdreu Into pr^ 
vtooBly aB-wWte schools. At Stargls, Ky., armed Natiooal Guards- 
ama farood path through aagry crowd so Negroes could cuter claao- 
ae. In saaso state, crass so wore burued bMore Fraokfoci schoM. 
bnt poUcu Mamod praakstors. At Matoaka, W. Va., somo white 
parents sought to boycott aewly-latcgratod sehooL la Tcaaessec, 

' Geardsmsa vamalasd on aatt-ctot duty la CUatoa- after disordert 
there aad to aoarby Ollvor Sprlogs. At Moatgomery, Ala., Negro 
aad Nafloaal Ouardsasaa offlgtos were haaged before throe schools. 
A cceoa was buraed at Toxarhaaa, Tex., Jualoe College where two 
Nsgrasa oareBod. At Manollold, Tox., Negro effigy remained haag- 
lag over high achool as NAACP temporarily gave up effort to ea- 
roB Nogre puplto. aad at Miami. Fla., couaty school board dealed 
Negro appheahoas to cater aO-wklte schools. ^,

Legion Starts New 
Anti-Red Crusade

AUSTIN lit—Gov. AUan Shivers 
told reporters yesterday that he 
did not feci he was “ in contempt 
(rf any court’* for sending Texai^ 
Rangers to tba Mansflela sdhool 
race riots.

“ As long as I  am govbmor I am 
going to do my best to uphold our 
lega% ceaaUtuted laws,” ho Udd 
a press oonfwonce. “ I am not go
ing to taka action in defiance of 
tho Supreme. Court, the foderal 
govommant or anyone olao.

"In my own oid^oo I have not 
been in contempt of any court. 
The governor has a great respon- 
sibili^ to preserve order and pro
tect the dtizens of a state.

“ I believe my mdera proved to 
be a wise action by the quletnees 
at Mansfield now, particularly as 
compared to the Tennessee dtua- 
tion, which is still in an uproar.”

Shivery said. be believed that 
"paid a^tatora are causing these 
situations, not schod offidals or 
tee school kids.”

Other comments by tec gover
nor at the press conference, the 
first in about two months, in- 
duded:

"As I have said before, I do 
not feel that I could support Ad- 
lai Stevenson for a aumber of rea
sons.”  He added that he had no 
comment on what part he would 
play in the national Democratic 
campaign but ho might have somo-

Eastern U. S. 
Gets Moisture

n »iw
Rain fell through tho Eastern 

part of tee nation oarly today on 
tea leading edge af a cool air 
maos whkta pushud furtbsr east
ward from Canada.

Rainfall amounts varied. wHh 
B o s t o n  reporting tea largast 
amount. IAS inches, for six ham. 
Rain and doudy skioa pravaJlad 
along tea aaatoni coastal araa 
from Mains to Texas. A few diow- 
ora wore raported aloe la tba 
Rocky Moontelaa.

LOB ANGELE8 llt-Tha Ameri
can Lagton set oat today on a 
new cruaada against oommuniim 
after baaring a warning by Vice 
Preeident Richard M. Nixon of 
communism's “ sorloos threat to 

aadom" aad a pledge by newly 
elactad national Commander Wil
bur C. Daniel to fight its “despot
ic tvUe.”

Hm Lagton wound up Ka nation
al oonventton last night dact- 
iag Dantol. a 4X-yaar-eld Navy 
Toteran, to tho bi^Mst office of

tee 3,800,008-mamber organiratlon.
Earlier, the convention beard 

Nixon call “the atruggto against 
world communism tee greatest 
challenge that frea men aver 
faced.”

Daniel, a textile manufacturing 
company personnel director who 
climbed steadily through the Le
gion's elective ranks since 1944, 
woo his race for the national com- 
mandorship without tea expected 
hot fight with Char lei M. Black- 
bum of Versailles. Ky.

•  1)

Id poet a

Dr, Dick R. Lane
Dentist

Announces the Rer>>ovaI 
of Office to 
500 Runnels

S Blockf South Of Settles Hotel

Claims Integration 
Lowers Standards
TEXARKANA. Tax. W -  H m 

raaidaat af Texarkana Junior 
C e l l a g a  told a praaagragatlon 
group lad night teat if iate^ation 
towara aducMional steadards "It 
la not only your right bat your 
doty to raatet I f *

Dr. R. W. StJOwall. raterriag to 
tea anrelbnaat of two Nagro girls 
hi tea sD-whlto coBsga, said “ If 
tatogratton cornea I had nrach 
rathor it cams at the Junior col- 
laoe toval ”

Nottoad

illary pa- 
1
Iga attor- 
lup whoa 
lay night, 
nmaad. 
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3 Teachers Join 
Stanton Faculty

STANTON <SC> -  Mra. Ida 
Smite, Terminal; Bill Settler, Lub
bock: and Mrs. Annie Lee Locke, 
Big Spring, have Joined the Stan
ton Khool faculty.

Mrs. Smith will be a grade 
school teacher, Settler will serve 
as Junior high coach, and Mrs 
Locke win be home economics in
structor.

thing to say after returning from 
the Southern Governors Confer
ence.'

‘̂1 p r e ^  ten Fort Worth Btnto 
Donocratic Conventloa will be a 
conservative one,”  ha said. He 
addad that ha had racriv^ ibdkn- 
tions that “ soma of tee moder
ates who Joined with soma-atrange 
poUUcd' bedtellowa in May are 
not exactly happy , with their new 
found brothers.'̂  Shlvars* conserv- 
hUva faction was outnumbered in 
tea May state convantioo by a 
coalition tod by U.S. San. Lyndon 
Johnson and House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn. He warned that liberal 
Domocrato would “ steal” the con
vention if possible.

"Every time tee s<xalled Ray- 
bum group has been in charge 
of a convention. May or Septem
ber. it is their ethics to boot out 
by bmte strength all opposing 
delegations.”

Shivers said again he would not 
be a candidate for the U.S. Senate.

He said he and Mrs. Shivers 
had looked at houses in both Aus
tin and Houston but had made no 
definite plans where they would 
live after.he leaves office.

The governor and Mra. Shivers 
were to leave this morning for tee 
Southern Governors Coherence. 
He said it was this “previous com
mitment’* that would prevent him 
from attending the “ very intomt- 
ing convention”  at Fort Worth.

Shivers also announced that the 
new drought relief roughage plan 
was “ apparently well received" 
by Texas fanners and ranchers. 
Under the program livestock rais- 
era In drought designated counties 
can gat f7.S0 a ton credit from 
the federal government in buying 
hay or other roughage.

divers said William Wood of 
Midland had been appointed to tea 
State Board of Pharmacy, rt|dae- 
ing Shin# Phllipa of Big Spring 
who retlgaed becauae of iUness.

Bfg Spring (Toxog) Harold, Fri,, Sopf. 7, 1954

Weather Bureau To Make 
Atom Foll-Out Forecasts

WASHINGTON UA-Tha Waatear 
BurAai said today It will make 
■pacial public foraeasto next week 
of tee atomie faU-oOt that could be 
expected in event of an anainy at
tack on tee United States.

The foreeasto am made twice 
daily throughout tea year. They 
win be made pobUe at weather 
stations across the country as a 
py t  of tee Sept. 8-15 Civil Dafmaa 
.Wm  observance.

The bureau and'the Federal 
Civil Defense Administration to
day urged newspapers, radio and 
tetovisioq stations to use the fore
casts to impress upoii the pObllC 
that radiaoctive fall-out la one qf 
tee prince dangers of a nuclear 
attadt on thu <tountry.

The data are obtained from 
balloon-borne transmitters sent up 
from 60 observation stations in the 
United States and southern Can
ada. The transmitters are tradeed 
by radio and provide information 
on direction and speed of winds. 
Meteorologists use Uus data to 
forecast and map areas which

ConvoUscRt
OUie McDaniel, lOS Lincoln, Big 

Spring salesman, is recuperating 
following a major operation at the 
Cowper Clinic. McDaniel Is mak
ing satisfactory progress, it was 
said.

would be effected.
E:^oaloa of a nuclear weapon 

at or near tee earth's surface 
catapults thousands of tons of 
atomised particles into Jhe air, 
sometimes as high as 80,000 feet. 
Soma-perticlea fall ba<lc to earth 
in tee area of the explosion. Oth
ers are carried by the upper winAs 
and drift to enrth hundreds of 
miles from the target. —
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COLLIN'S BROS. DRUG
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Phone AM 4-2190

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN a 'CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

118 W. 1st St

Learn to Ploy 
The
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SnTy .....$25.00
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Fer Six Weeks . , . Free Leiasae la- 
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That 'Taffy Letter from Homo'* ae weleomod by evory boy 

end girl off et collego . . .  TIm Herald aofit daily fer 9 months 

to any campus addreta, at a spaclal rata el only

$7.50
Oet that Collaga Special Ordar In new! The Herald will be 

started on tho data you apecify. Just uaa thia handy coupon.

** Junior odtoM studenU a 
yooag man and women mature 
enough to study the effects of this 
movement.”  be told the meeting.

Registratioa of the N e g r o e s  
Wodneaday was followed by the 
burning of two croseea, the bang
ing of a Negro effigy and tite 
shotgun blasting of a aorvica sta
tion owned by two Negroes.

Dr. StUhvea said that the Na- 
ttonel Assn, for the Advancement 
of Colored People wanted to In
tegrate grades of the youngest 
efaUdren and caDcd this "getting 
babiee who cant help them- 
selves”

Dr. SUIlweH said the current 
integration problema came about 
bacanae “tbe white people have 
not been sufficiently awakened" 
and that if they had been organ
ised. integration would have been 
stopped before now. He added that 
too many white people placed the 
e a t i r e responaibiUty on their 
school boards and this often meant 
“pitting seven men against the 
fun power of the NAACP.”

Tbe educator also expressed tee 
feer that “tea pubUe school sys
tem which has made this country 
great wiO become an ataembly of 
childran whose parents cannot pay 
Uw tuhion.”  i I

Ha asked “ aensible Negroes”  to 
I help tee whites "save America I from teat downward road.”

The second cross was bumad 
I last night in front of tho Texark
ana SeMor High School Tho first 
one was bamed In front of Junior 

I College after the two Negro girls 
Iwera admitted as students.

Three Negro boys who sought 
I to enroQ yasterdoy wero told they 
would bo given aptitude tests I later.

Shotgun peDets shattered a plate 
I glass window in the filling station 
{in tee downtown Negro districL I 
On# of tho atetlon owners. J. L. I I Montgomery, has been an out
spoken advocate of integration at|I Junior College.
.Dr. Stillwell spoke in Municipal I I Auditorium on the Arkansas side 

I of this border dty. The rally was | 
sponsored by White American Inc. 
and tea White CHisana CoundL | 
bote proaegregaUon groups.

SA V E ON A N TH O N Y 'S  BA CK-TO -SCH O O L BU YS  
FEA TU R ED  IN OUR A L L  D A Y

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Boys' Nylon 
Rcinforcod

T-SH IRTS
2 . .  $1.00

A real valae far scboal. Small, 
medlom aad large sitea. AO 
white wtth aylaa rctefaned

LadiM' Nylon Not 
Can-Can Half

SU PS
I I .M
ValuM $1.44
A l white wtth 8 faB Oars af 
larely aytaa a«4 ta add extra 
heaaty te yaar ahlita. 8. M. 
L Ms m .

Boys' Novelty 
Short Sleeve S ^

SH IRTS
Values
te $1.91
Theac are laad achaol aterters 
aad at a tremradaet aarlags. 
Sallda aad aaveiUea la aiamy 
calar treads.

Man's Nylon 
R e ln fo r ^

BRIEFS

A D V A N C E SA LE

Mtn'f Quolity All-Wool

J A C K E T S

To $1^75

Cheese from a selection of ell wool 

jeckets In gaberdines, flannels and ether 

woolens. Checks, plaids, solids, splash 

weavee and ethers. Sites 34 te 44.
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JONES BUILDING 

116 East 5th 
Room 1

Prs. $1.00
Laottag aytoe ratafarced eom 
ad eattaa yani halt hrtof a flut 
wta wear for OMBtes. B. M 
■ad Urge ataee.

Ciedrence, Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
S, M , and L  $ |  3 7  
Sixes *• • • •

A wide assortment of colors and styles 
te wear now and into fall. Stock up 
on this value. Seme aold f̂or $3.91.

Special Saturday Only

Colored Wash Clothes
AssoHed petterns and colors te match your towel colors. 
Stock up.

ONLY

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
•  '

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-259r

Convenient Siie 1 
• Colorful Train .■

CASES 1
J  300 Yards Of 1 
1 Narrow Wale 1
1 CORDUROY. 1

1 Big 21x34 Inch 1 
1 Sculptured 1
1 RUGS 1

1 Boys' Long Sleeve 
1 Fancy Pole
1 SHIRTS

1 H I  '
1 -  ̂1 1

$1.54|I’** A 7 r  .1lv . l iw  H / C y d . l h L  $1»00 ht,. 66c
■ ;CL 1
1 H

Meal for arhaal aad travoL 1 
WHh tray and mirrar. Chaaaa 1 
eatari to outoh seHIto or lag* |  
sad*- 1

118 to M yard teegiha la nMsl-| 
Ib r rad calar. Extra aarrewl 
|wala far fleer arwlag. Satar-I 
■ day aaly. 1

1 Chaaaa fram leaay heaettfall
Icaierale thU flee valae. 8celp-| 
Iterad daatgae add extra haaelyl 
Ite My ream. . 1

1 Aaaartad hrtght ralared rhaat
1 stripes. NytM releferead each 
land alaavas. Caoehad yare.

I  lIm 
1 ^
1 ' i

FRIENDLY STORE 
IN BIO SPRING 
COME IN DAILY

SHOP OUR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

SPECIALSI .
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College Chapel To O p ^
Revival Services Sunday

A nvlval win 
ity  •Tcoiof

(̂ Wll with &1D- 
at Um Col- 

Church. The 
Rev. WUIiam KatUff, Coo- 
tir, win preach.
' Wayne Nance wiU direct the mu- 
aic for the revival. Servicea wUl 
be held each momlns at 7, and 

''evanlnf aervfcM will b e ' it  I. 
Monday through Sunday.

Deacons," at Sunday momlnf 
services. Martha Winans will sing. 
Evening topic will be "Tha Re-

Bdptist
The Rev. A. R. Posey, pastor of 

the Temple Baptist -Chuicfa, win 
speak on "The Qualiflcations of

"The Great Comndasioa," Mat̂  
thew 3t:U, win be the title of Dr. 
P. D. O'Brien's message Sunday 
morning at the First B a p t i s t  
Church. Hi* evening sermon win 
be "MaJbtTng da"flto«lC * 
thew *8:84.

Chaplain C. 0. Hitt win sileak 
at Sunday services at the East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

“The Master Is Come and Callsth 
For Hiec," John 11:38, is the top
ic  for the sermon Sunday morning

at the College Chapel Baptist 
Church with tha Rev. il. W. Bart
lett, pastor, dellveriag the mes
sage

The revival win start with eve
ning aervieet.

Cotholic
llaas be iS d  by file ^evT 

ajn. and

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Cenar tth And Mate Street

DEAN SIMPSON 
Seag Leader And Edacatiaaa! Dtreatsr

R. PHnXET 
Paster

Sunday School .................... S:M A.M.
Preaching Service .............. . 11:W AJC.
rraining Unioa ..................... «:tS P.M.
Evening Preadilng Hour ..........  8:00 PJd.

We WeleenM Bach Of Tan Te Visit 
Vs At Aay Thne.

r s f
Ft. John Clarkson at 7 
10 ajn. at St Thomas CathoUc 
Church. Coilfassions wiU be heard 
from 8:80 to 6 pjn. and 7 to 8 
p.m. on Saturday. Benediction win 
follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking) Church, Mgse-win be 
held at 7:80 a.m. anas8:80 p.m. 
On Saturday, confessions wU- be 
heard from • to 8:80 pjn. aixl 7 
to 8:80 pjn. Benediction wiU be at 
8 p.m. on Sunday.

Man win be sMd Sunday at 10 
a.m. in Coahonu at St Joseph’s 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. John 
Ward.

Chriftion

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
808 West 33nd St 

REV. H. L. BINGHAM. PaWor
Sunday School ..................................  8:18 A.M.
WorsMp ..........................................  11:88 AJi.
Tratniiw Unioa ..................................  8:48 PJL
Evening Worship ...............................  7:U PJd.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ......................  8:00 PAL

WELCOME

Teachers and students win be 
honored at the Firat Clwiatian 
Church Sunday. Special seats win 
be reserved for ccdlege students 
and their parents.

"Taka tha Wings of the Mo r n 
ing," win be the Rev. Cljrde Nich
ols’ topic for Sunday naornlng serv
ices. His evening message wiU be 
"A  Family God Hatas."

Church Of Christ
Darren Flynt, minister of the 

BirdweO Lsim  Church of Christ, 
win speak on "Sawing Bountiful- 
ly," at Sunday momiag services. 
His evenlngmenage win be " l i t 
tle Foaas llw t 
yard.”

"What Is the Funnaas of God?" 
win be Doyle Maynard's topic for 
Sunday ssrvlcee at the Northside 
Church of Christ His evening topic 
win be **Rapaotaiica.**

Diotroy tha Vtao-

Christion Sciwncu

W>eak on "Sflent Victory," at Sun
day morning worship services. The 
choir win sing "On Tbs Good end 
Fnlthfid." Evening topic win b« 
"Baptism of Jesus."

“The Windows of Heaven," is 
the title of the Sunday morning 
messaga of the Rev. Jeck W. Ware 
at the St. P a u l  Presbyterian 
(nmreh. Hla evaning message will 
be a study of Colossians 8.

Stotu Hospital
An art exhibit win be shown by 

tha Big Spring Art Chib at the 
regular tiiiw M wtsrship sarvicas 
Si^day at the State Ih»^ital.

Wobb AFB
Chaplain William H. Barker wOl 

speak on ‘The Happy Man," at

ugta. & ia ^  achooTia iO :4 5  
a.m. in tha chapel annex. ' ->

CathoUc Maas wiD ha bdd at 8 
a.m. and 18:18 p.m. Confaaaioas 
are heard on Saturday from 7 
pjn. to 8 pjn.

7th Doy Advontist
Senrlcoa at tha Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church win be at 2:80 pjn. 
Saturday foUowod by churdi aarv- 
icss at 8:80 pjn.

Tomplt isrool
Friday evening servicea of Tem- 

pla Israel wlU be held at room 811 
in the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock.

Biblo Closs
Ihe Businaosmen’a Bttila Clau 

meats Sunday at 8:18 ajn. in the 
Settles Balhroom with R u p e r t  
Rickar as tbs taachsr.

Baptists Score 
Racial Violence

DALLAS <li>Tba Christian Life 
Commissloa of the Baptist General 
Comfentlon of Texas yesterday 
asked Oirlstlana of aU faiths to 
jola Baptists la a five-point idedge 
aimed against racial violsoce.

Tha pledge adopted by the meet
ing of the group urged that Chria-

Suoday School 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M 

“Great Commisiion*'

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 8:00 P. M. 

"Majoring On'Minort’’

CaOege Chapd 1108 BIrdwdi Lena, missinn of the First Baptist 
Church, esuducts tbs sams arhedula of asrvieae each Sunday.

FIRST BA PTIST CH U RCH
Morning Sarvlee Broadeaat Ovur ETXC

The tmportaaco of honoring God j 
in thought ssM in dead wfll be 
farought out at Chriadan Sdaaes 
servim  this Sunday.

Keynoting tha Lsaaon-Sarmon on 
“aubstanoa'*' ia tha Ooldaa iTuxt 
from Piwvwfaa (38:1): "A  good 
name la rathsr la ha choase than 
graat lickaa. and loving favour 
rathsr than sQvar and gall."

Church Of God
U m Rov. F. C. Doiiar. pastor 

of tha Oahraatoe Churdi of (Jod, 
win apaok on "Who Cares For 
You," I Pstsr 8:7, at morning aarv- 
ieaa Sunday.

Epitcopol
Servioas in St. Mary’s Episcopal 

ONuxk win be a calahrstioa of the 
'Holy Comraunioa at • njn.; the 
I family ssrtlea at 8:80 ajn. and 
Imomliig worship and ssnnoa by 
tha rector, Rav. WUnam D. Boyd, 
at 11 aJD.

Tha loatrwctloas Class win meet 
in the rector’s ofRee at 4 pjn.

Lottor-Doy Sointt

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER" 

LORO’S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ........................................  0:30 A. M.
Mornii)g Worship .......................... . 10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship ..................................

Church Of Christ
"The Gospel Hour”—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
. 1401 MAIN

Church of Jeans Christ af Lattar- 
D^r Saints win hold sarvicas at 
Um  Giri Scout Uttla Houaa, 1400 
Lancaster. Sunday School Is at 10 
ajn. and the tvaning sarvkai art 
■t 8:88 a’tlock.

Behave with charHy and good 
win toward aU parsons *n a tlma 
of racial crisis; not to engage in, 

te aacouraM, any actioe in: 
votvlng or imphring violaoco. not 
to join with any group in actions 
whiefa a peraoo would not carry 
out openhr aa an individual; to 
eneourago moderation and pa- 
tisaoa at an timas by word and 
acUon; and to show friandatup and 
consideration for persons of nU 
races with whom a person is

[>ooiiia<l Man's Hap« 
Lias In High Caurt

OKLAHOMA O TY  «  — Otto 
Loal't hope of aacaping the olac- 
tric chair apparently bes now in 
an appeal to tbs U8 . Supreme 
Court. The Criminal Court of Ap
peals tumsd down yaotsrday a pe- 
Utloa for a rehaaring. Lod was 
sentancad to <Ss for Um Jan. 10. 
1164. stabbing death of Mrs. EVia- 
beth Henderson of Compton. CaHf. 
la a moM.

Bomb Drop Plonntd
ADELAIDE. AastralU tH-Brit- 

aia'h first air-droppsd atomic 
bomb win ha axpfedsd at dawn 
next Tnasday U waathar permits.

Luthtran
The Rev. Wayne Dittloff win 

speak at both servioas Sunday at 
the St Paal’s Lutheran Church. 
Sarvicas win ha bald at 8 ajn. 
and at 10:80 sjb. Sunday school 
and BIbIt cinssss wOl bt at 8:80 
ajn.

Mtthoditf
"A  New Craotioii." Is tbs topic 

for Dr. Jordan Grooms Sunday 
morning at the First Methodist 
Church. The evening sarvicas win 
be a recognition o( ooUege stu
dents. and they win partic^otc in 
tbs servkoe.

The Rev. Jesse Young, pastor of 
the Park Mtshodist Church, wiU 
speak OB "Tha Fool’s Death," II 
Samuel 8:88, at the morning aarv- 
ices Sunday. IQs evening message 
win ha "Sarpont in the Hedge," 
Eod. 10:1.

"A  New Paasaga," win be the 
Rev. Wayne Parmentar's subject 
for services Sunday morning at the 
WssJey M e m o r i a l  Methodist 
Church. The avsniag msssage is 
titled "What A Price.’*

Protbytarion
The Rev. R. Gaga Lloyd, minis- 

Iter of the First Presbyterian, win

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School ....................... .. 9:45 a.m.
► Morning Worihlp .....................  10:50 g.m.

‘T tk t Thd Wings Of The Morning"

Evening Servicd ..........  .........  8:00 p.m-
I 0 L  "A  FamUy God HatM”

CLYDE NICHOLS
Miniatcr

We Invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Inndy School 
Suparintandaiit

F R IE  W ILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH

m  Touag SL

Sawday Schaol ..........  M ojb.
MiraliM WaeWdp....... U a.os.
iMagaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .7 k̂os.
Bvsatag Worship ......  I  pas.

PRATER MBRTINO 
Wedneeday ................ 8 p.m.

Rev. 1. r  Ragore. Paetee

Free and Open 
to the Public

T h  a Christian Scienat 
R ead io f Room in your 
cofflaninity is msintsin^ iu 
simple gratitude by your 
Christian Scisoce natghbon.

It stands m Mt outward 
sign of their apprsdatioa of 
benefits rscs ivtd  through 
Christian SdsDce— benete 
equally avnilabit for you. 4i 

Release from  diseasa,'i 
from fear and Mmitatioa, 
has corns for multitudes m 
Ocy have quietly pondered 
tha BiMe teachinfi iu this 
grant new lighL 

Wdu are wufcouM at the 
poMk Rcadiiig Room near 
you. Hare the Bible and the 
Chriitiaii Scieoca textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  wtU
Key te the S crip tum  
iy  Mary Baker Eddy

may be read, boiTOwud, or 
purchased, You may ban 
Uvestigats for yourself IR 
healing messaga.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
RKADIMC ROOM

1209 OREGO

The Source of Human Conflict
8HOWINQ THE DCPORTANCR OP CONTROLUNO 

TMR TONOUB /

geriptare—Luhs 88.-8i-8|; f4*«8; Jamas 8—4-

By NEWMAN CANTOELL
THE FIRST PART of our ias- 

soA tells of Peter's great sia la 
denying hi# Mnster when Jeeua 
was taken la custody and brought 
before the high priest in the 
priest’a house.

Shortly before tMe Jeeus had 
told Peter that he Imewh4 was 
tempted by Sataa but He was 
praying for him. Peter ĵ wtesUd 
that he never would be- unfaith
ful: that he would follow Christ 
to prtaoB or to death If naoeesaiy.
JesuB-tl^-tatd PetafT5aLJueoae 

1 t h ^the eodemrwed 
be would deny Him 
number of times.

Um sams

Jesus was sstasd and taksu be
fore the high prieet. Peter foi- 
lowing Him but at a diataace. 
A t the house of the priest, Peter

that w* UMuld all taka to heart 
1̂  ia on the subject of unruly-J 
tongues. How many of ua think 
with shame of something we said 
ia a moment of anger to aa as
sociate. a dear fr le ^  a mmnber 
of our family. How many a little 
child la broken-hearted because 
other children whispered some
thing about him and the play- ' 
mates would not let the chlfat 
play with them. How many a 
life has been ruined because of 
idle gooatp!

The toegua. Is aOlay 
of our bodies, but it can create 
more .miadiief than any other 
member. Jaroee tells ua that ware 
ars brought on by oMn's evil 
t a lk  -

A horse la controUsd by a bit 
la its mouth; a grant ship ia 
driven through stormy asas by

MEMORY VERSE
"Lsf the words o/ aty moafk, and the mHUationt e/ my- 

heort, be ooMytahie to Thy siyht, O Lord, my etrsayth and my 
Redeemer."—PsoJm J8;J4.

Joined a group before a fire. A 
maid looked at him iataat)y, then 
said. "lU a  maa was aloo wttk 
Him." Peter dsaiad it. saying 
"Woofian, 1 know Him not" 

Later a man said to him, “ Hiou 
art also of them." sad Peter 
aaanmred. "Man. 1 am not"

A  third maa alao sold Peter 
was companion of Jeeua, sad was 
a OalHean. Peter denied it hotly, 
and then he beard the cock crow, 

remembered the Lord’s 
As ho hurriedly left the 

house Jeeus looked at him. and 
Peter went out sad wept bitterly 
for his great ata.

After Jesus’ death Peter re- 
deimed himself, tMcomiag the 
foremost Apostle to preach the 
gospel ia spite of being forbidden 
to do ao and being thrown iato 
prlaoa and to danger of 
He. toô  dMd a asailyr'a death, 

fit JaaMo teaches ua a

iBStrumenta. but wo who 
are the only one of God’s eras- 
turoo to whom speech is glvoa, 
often fall to control our tongues 
and give way to evil spoakiBg. 
Only man of all the creatures of 
Ibe earth is tamed only by hlm- 
•elf. "but the tongue can ao man 
tame,”  says JanMs.

"And the toagwe ia a fire, a 
world of iniquity;" it "defileth 
the whoie body, and setteth fire 
the course of aatare."

"Speak not evU one of another, 
brethren. He that speaketh evil 
of kis brother, speaketh evil ef 
the lew and Judgeth the law . . .  
there Is one tawgiver who Is abto 
to save and destroy; who art thou 
that thou Judgest aaothsrt"

"Drew nigh unto God, and He 
win also m w  nigh to you." 
"Submit youruiivus to Ood. Ra- 
•tot the devil, and he wlB See 
from you."

Saetd M caurrlskttd oetliMa 
ilaUmal OeuacU eef OwebM of

Oietrtbeted'
predeeed br the DWW* ef
S a ^  M the U.8. A. aad 
by King fbaturaa firadtcel

Cbrte^

FIR ST  A SSEM B LY  O F GOD
W M  4th aad Laacaslar—WELCOIUS VOU

Snndiy—
Soaday School ............................................. 8:48 A  M.
Manias Worahly ....................   I8J8 A  M.
EvaagaUaHa Sarrlaa .................................... 7J8 P. IL.

Mid-We«k—
Wadaasdoy aefiaaagasaaauaaaauacacsaau'eceaofifi* fJ 8 P. M,
n o te  ........................................................  TJ8 p. M.

C A LV IN  0 . W n X Y . P is to r

11th and Birdweli
WELCOMES YOU

SCHEDULE o r  SBRViaCS;
SUNDATt AJA BIbla Oasam

18:10 A.M. Worship and Sonnon 
7:80 PJL Worship and Sermoo

WEDNESDAY: 7:18 PH . Oasam and Devotional
OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N. FLYNT, Praachar

: V '

■
EA ST FO URTH  STR EET  

B A P TIST  CH U R CH
Poorth find Nolan 

MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .....................................  8:48 A  M.
Worship ............................................  U.-OO A  M.

* Training Union ......................... .........  8:48 P M.
Evunlai Worship ................................. 7:48 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Pruyar Mcctlag ............................ . 7:M P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHINO CHRIST

Boptist Temple
11th Placs and Ooliad

Ran. A  R. Pmtff,

s II II ' - I "—

Sunday School ...............................  9:45 sjb .
Morning W onhlp.....................................  11:00 a b l
Evening Worship.......................................  8:00 p.m.
Prayar Mehtlng Wednesdays.....................  8:00 p.m.
Training Union..........................................  7:00 p.m.

WritO A
Happy Ending

To Your
Sales Effort!

BIO S
m o Grai

BIO I
UO Gtdia

808V4Mal

BRUC
SOOEasti

1103 Weal

Let A Low Cost

W ANT AD
Help You

CTTY I 
m  WsM

COY

# # #

DR

You can use a Herald Want Ad
for as little

as 90c

Want Ads are eosy to place. 
Just call AM 4-4331 and ask for 

the Want Ad Dept.

A  friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 
without obligation.

Your message will go Into 
more than 10,000 homes within 

hours after you place it.

701 East

1701 Sen

an NW

418 Mah

HC

A  Herald Want Ad is the speediest, 
most economical way to convert

unneeded Items into 
useful cash. 781 Bai

T h e  H erald
W ant Ad Department 

Dial AM 4-4331
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BIO SPRING BLDG, k LUMBR. CO. 
UU <2n«g PhoM AM MMI

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
no OoUad SlTMt ' PhoM AM 440U

BRADSHAW STUDIO
MM Mala Phaaa AM 4M1

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION 
100 Eaal ird S t' Phooa AM 440B

BURLESON MACHINE A 
WELDING SHOP

1103 WMt M  Straat Pbooa AM 4-STOl

(TTY LAUNDRY k DRY CLEANERS 
m  Wwt lit Pheaa AM OAOOl

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC ft HOSPTTAL

DRIVER TRUCK ft IMPL. CO.
MM Blghwijr PboM AM ‘

ENGLE MILL ft SUPPLY 
TMEaMtod PboM AM 4441S

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
1701 Scsrrr Pbooa AM

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY'S CREAMERY 
001 IfW on PlHM AM 4-7M

GOUND PHARMACY
410 Mate Pbooa AM M m

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
A m O JoMmt

HAMILTON 
Optomatrte CHwIa

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Aad Blf Spriag CUMt

t t  W. WRIGHT 
Staadard OO of Tans

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
mSaMInd PbaaaAMMOU

WHAtS

M

I t ’s fun to  m ix a lo t o f th ings and wonder how theyT l * “ turn 
out** I t ’s fun until you try  to  eat your own “ exter-speciaT’ muffins. 
Then  you w ish you had used M om m y’s old-fashioned recipe.

Thousands o f parents are sharing today the disillusionm ent 
that is in store fo r our litt le  cook— but on a m ore b itter scale. A s 
ju ven ile offenders are herded in to our police stations, courts and 
reform atories, heart-broken parents watch and wonder. W h at did 
th ey do w rong? W h y  d idn 't Johnny turn out to  be a boy they 
could be proud o f?  ’

W hen  you try  to answer those questions you can’t help but recall 
the old-fashioned recipe fo r raising children. I t  calls fo r generous 
portions o f prayer, fam ily  worship. Church attendance. But more 
than e igh t m illion  children are grow ing up today w ithout A N Y  
relig iou s train ing.

W hen  the church bells ring on Sunday m orning, rem em ber; the 
future o f our nation, the character o f our children, is at stake.

—ftsrrrr-

F O B  A U
fo r  TOE CHORCH

0. • « *  fa-
** *• •  rtttwnthta
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THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

F IND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H

l i t

First Assetnblj of God
SIS W. 4th

Latln-American 
Assembly of God

lOM N.W. 3nd

Bethel Assembly of God 
Uth and Dixto

Phillips Memorial BaptiM
CoTMT Stb and State

Airport Baptist 
lOS Fraziar

Baptist Temple 
400 uth Place

First Baptist
•11 Mala 

E  4th Baptist
' 401 B. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist.
SIOS Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W. 8th‘

M t Pleasant Baptist 
• sa N.W. 4tb

Free Will Baptist Church 
404 Youns

Mt. Zion Baptist 
lie P JC. loui

College Baptist Chapel 
nos BlrdwaO

North Side Baptist 
as4 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of a tr

Primitive Baptist 
SOI wma

Trinity Baptist 
•U UUi Place

West Side Baptist 
isie W. 4lh

Sacred Heart
SUN. ArNord

S t Thomas Catholic
, ••• N. Mata
First Christian 

' n i GoBad
Christian Sdenco 

UOS Grou
Church of Christ 

iMN.W. ftd

Church of Christ
S104 WeM Hwy; M

Church of Christ 
N.E. ttb and Runaoli

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ
UOS W. 4th

Church of Christ 
uth and BirdwaU

ignn Homes'Church of Christ 
Church of God 

urn w. 4Ui

First Church of God 
Main at Hat

St Mary's Episcopal 
. 101 Runntls

St Paul’s Lutheran 
. su  sconv

First Methodist 
400 Scary

Methodist Colorod t
MS itada Ave.

Mission Methodist 
SM N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
■ 1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
. UOS Owens
Church of the Nazarene

404 Anstin
First Presbyterian 

7es Rnnnela
St Paul’s Presbyterian 

•IS BirdwaD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
im  Rnnnala

Apoetolic Faith 
su N. iM caata

Colored Sinctified 
•U N.W. let

Kingdom Hall 
-Jdiovah’s Witnesses 

nTH Main
Pentecostal

405 Yam
The Salvatioa Army

•00 w. 4ft

KftT BJBGTRIC COMPANY
1007 WeM M  Pbeaa AM

KBSr RADIO STATION

K. H. MeOBBON
i ' > PhifflpaSS

MALONE ft HOGAN

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING C a
lOS Eaet let ,i Pbooa AM <

t

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
U03 Caatird Pbooa AM

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
SOS Waat Srd pbooa AM 4ASU

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R. McEwaa. Owna J. C. Sottlaa. Mff.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC,
•ft A Mala atraote Pbooa AM 44I4S

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
ISIS Gran Pbooa AM 4-7m

REEDER INSURANCE ft LOAN SERV.
MSaS4 Scary Pbooa AM 4-SM

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
SIS Scary Straat Pbooa AM 4SSU

SETTLES ft CRAWFORD HOTELS
Rotate

& M. SMITH BUTANE OO. 
M BIsfaway Pbooa AM

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C a  
R. L. Baola, M aoaf

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL 
■. M A Rub> RataboR 
ass Baal IbM  Straat

WESTPaiN SERVICE COMPANY
Sir Awtte Street Pbooa AM 4401

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS ft 
WAREHOUSE C a

-

• /:

j m
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Gates Will Be
Locked On Tiff

Bit Spring-BrowDfMd scrlmiiMge her# «t S pjn. 
will Inks pu n  behlod lodud gatM, Um local coachaa hava

Tba

It had baan nimorad Andrawt would aand a bevy of acouU hare 
for the afternoon of toil and travail and the local mentors don’t want 
tte Mustang masterminds to gat a look at the Longhorns, at least for 
a wUla.

The Stears will be la wretched shape physically for tba angaga-

Roonti Phillips; MUf fOllbhck, is txlt ada phar Cbiild ha a hpoken 
hpM la his foot. Ha was to be X-rayad this morning

J<damy Janak will be 
counted upon to play a lot of hal

STANDINGS
Get Big Test This Evening

n o  effaasive Bae sf Ceaheina MiSb School (above) has a let ef work to do If the BaOdogs expect ta 
aeUevo vlctery la their game with Hermlcigh toalghl. Left to right, they are ead Joe Hill, tackle Bobby 
Nan. gaaid Malcalai Roberts, coatcr Ted Thomas, gaard David Stoker, tackle Boyce Hal! aad ead 
Bobby Myrtck.

Coahoma Faces Real
Opener

COAHOMA (SC) — No one can accuse Coach Dub Behrens of Coahoma of picking on easy teams for 
his team's debuts..

Behren's Bulldogs tangle with the double4ough Hermleigh Cardinals at • o'clodc. and in Hermlelgh 
at that.

Bennletgh is a perennial toughie in West Texas schoolboy drcles and returns a veteran, seasoned out- 
0t this year. The Red Birds tied (or first place in its conference last year, along with Brome and Robert

The quarterback situation is so good at Hermlelgh that Coach
three-year letterman weighing IN  pounds, from that position to fullback.

Ray Isaacs moved regular RobUb
Boblneon

la his place, Isaacs has installed Donald McHaney, a IM-pound freshman 
Isaacs boasts a squad of 41 boys this year, compaiwd to only a  for Coahoma.
Bermleigh scored 110 points hi its last three games last season. Billy Mac Davidson, rigbt halfback 

-  tand a three-)rear letterman, paced

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Jommf Hart

Eugene Walker, ene of the most promising aO-aroiakl athktee Big 
gprtng ever had, has been moved from aa end position to fullback by 
Pacos Coach Gerald Mf**)»*—

Matthews has only eight lettermen back from last asasoa but 
Wafter, now up to in  pounds, will help take up the slack.

Engsae moved from here after be played Junior High School sports 
aloM with Jan Loudormilk a couple of years ago. He was laeHgiMe 
atPeeoe last year but M  yeoman’s wort with the Eagle B team.

has competition for the fuDbart spot ia the pereoa of a
aO-districtIN p o i^  lettermaa named Jerry Hunter, aa aB-dlMrict guard in 1W4 

md agaia la ‘U. Hunter ran on a crack Pecos sprint relay team last 
fan. • • • •

A record crowd of 7JM showed up (or Sunday's racing program at 
Ihddooo Downs la New Mexico, pouriag t » , W  through the peri-mn-

Oee of Kl I’sM g MTS la the 
Aehers. who toted eul as

Pal
Askers had a M  of laleat bal was Is

• • • •
R. D. Roes, who boat Big Spring’s Bobby Fullor consistently la the 

mile run until the district track aad field meet last year, is out for
loetbaP for the first time at Lamesa.

• • • •
The Big Spring Steers may be belter sot for quarterbacks than 

ta recent years, what irtth Jimmy Evans, Billy Bob Satterwbite. Prank 
Pewen. Tarry Stanley and BU French to back op BiDy Johnson.

Odessa, a crackeriack (ootballar. wont be 
after afi. He (a iM  ta dear a scbolaotlc 

high school and lent- chtfble.

. Baessll Rambangh of 0  
notag ta Baylor Unlverstty 
hurw ia Ugh school and 1

IcBs BM H-SU Is rerePteg HarroB Hobbs, the
wemWtft le altead 

nuy have Mst tatwrst ta 
Mm after he oNferod that leg lajary ta the Big Spring ganw last
ML

■  each Is the case. Bad ceaM be aukteg eae ef hte rare ade- 
takee. elaee Bebbe Is a treaMndeas etblete. He Coald tare eat te be 
No moot elfectove reoaer at H-SV atace Dee Metaey.

• • • •
Doyle Nix. the SMU ax who played for the Green Bay Packers last 

laason. Is aow in the Armed Forces.

Fishing hurU bseebaB attendance la most parts of the country but 
not ta Mihrartee. ^

wort

the club in scoring with 110 points.
Against all that. Coach Behrens 

win start a young, ambitions dub 
boasting only four ssniors.

The Bulldogs wU be outweigbad 
by Hermlelgh. althoogh they have 
two 900-poondars ia Royce HuO 
and Bobby NulL

Coahoma wU again lean baavily 
upoa the passing aUUty of Mac 
Robinson. US-ponnd quarterback; 
aad the running ability of such 
backs as Don Wbite, 170; and 
Rickey Phlnney. IN . Phinaoy 
counted 4S points for the BuDdogs 
in im  te lead the boys who are 
back.

Fourth boy ia the Dtahoma baefc- 
fleld win be the radoutable Frog 
Harrington, who played left and 
last season. Harrington is one of 
the finest prospects to conaa along 
at (Coahoma ta years. He Is oe- 
pectany rugfsd oa dofeaoe.

Eight of the Coahomaas wore 
offensive regulars last semon. 
They are Tod Thomas, contar; Da
vid Stoker, left gaud; Hun and 
Nun. the tackles; Joe Hin. rigU 
end; and Rofatneoa, White, Harring
ton and Pbianey.

The Bulldogs have aboorbed lots 
of bruises ta practice but an win 
be ready to start

Each team had a M  woo-lost 
record in INS.

Funback Robby Robineoa. right 
halfback Billy Davidson and left 
guard George ToOeaoa have each 
won three letters for Hermleigh. 
Four others — halfbeck Morris 
Light, left end Clyde Wilcox, caa- 
ter T. J. HUUs and right end Jerry 
Gannaway have each won two an- 
merals. Of the other starters, only 
McHaney has failed to wta a let
ter. McHanay, tactdontally. reptae- 
ed Jackie Ramiah ta the Card 
bacfcfleid.

Isaacs is being helped tUs year 
by Willie Bigham. former Little 
An-America tackle for Midwest-

O VER R O SEW A LL
Br vs* AHMlat«e.rna

MinONSL ISiUtDB

Budge Thinks Dick 
Savitt W ill Win

By WILL ORIM8LEY
FOREST HILLS, N.Y. (B -lbe 

biggest tennis mjgrtery in years, 
the comeback story of Dick Savitt, 
has its unfolding today at the West 
Side Tennis Chib.

Ctaa Dick Savitt, out of topflight 
competitive action for four years 
aad not match-hardened, beat Aus- 
traUa's Ken RooewaU in the quar
ter-finals of the National Tennis 
Championships?

The odds say “ no** but tennis 
oldtimers have other sentiments 
on what shapes up as the key 
match of the season.

“ I think Savitt will win,** said 
Don Budge, the only man ever to 
win the Australian, French, Wim
bledon and UB. championships in 
a single year. “ I have been iwac- 
tidng with Dick. He has adjusted

Toledo Looks 
To '57 Open

TOLfDO, Ohio IB — Pennant
hopeful Cincinnatiana go to sleep 
at night counting ReAeg games

ta gridiron-mad Co- 
tambus the talk is Ohio State foot- 
bed three meals a day.

But hare ta golf-cooscious To
ledo. the conversation is not of 
“toaight's game”  or the "season 
opener,** but of a toumameut still 
nine months away.

Last night, a dtixens, commit
tee. SN strong, began plans for 
the 1N7 U8GA National Open 
tournament to be played June IS
IS at the Invemeae Gub.

Harry L. Moffit, presidant of 
the PGA. said it was wonderful 
to see so many community Baders 
intoreated so.far in advance. And 
he said the top pros are Just aa 
intoreated. that they have been 
asking an along about the Inver-

Ms course.
The answer was that the course 

is being toughened for the tourna
ment golfer and Inverness, host 
course for the IMO and IN I Opens, 
vrill be rougher than ever. For 
the Open, par srill be cut from 
71 to 70.

therela UK. before the Braves weal \ 
ta MOwaukee County.

11m number dropped to IISAIS ta INI.
MBtlS last year.

Aad the fishing shaattoa around MUwaokee Is 
with the beat ta the world.

U0.4N fisharmeo

to 110X01 ta *M aad to

to

lONE SfAR BEER 
STAYS soil.
93% L0N6ER
IN NiW  NO-DiPO Sir

QUART BOntE

at Coahoma

Bstod wMb

Behrens’ assist si 
is G. W. WsJker.

Probable hasupi 
weights:

HERMLEIGH -  Clyde WDcox. 
IK , left and; Donald Joe May. 
3M, left tackle: Gus ToDeaon, IN, 
left guard: T. J. H l^  IM. center; 
Dug Etberedge, IK  right guard; 
Don Vineyard. IN. r i ^  tackle; 
Jerry Gannaway. IN. right end; 
D on^ McHaney, Ut, quarter
back; Morris L i j^  IN. left half
back; Billy Mae Davidsoa, Ul. 
right h a lfb ^ : and Robby Robin- 
son. IN. fuO b^.

COAHOMA-Bobby Myrkk. 1« ,  
left end; Royce HuO. NO. left tack
le; David Stoker. IN, left guard; 
Tod Thomas, 14B, center; Mal
colm Roberts, IN, rigbt guard 
Bobby NuO, NO, right tackle; Joe 
Hin, IN. right nd; Mack Robin
son, IN , quarterback; Don White, 
170, left halfback; Frog Hairing' 
too, 14S. fullback; and Rickey Phin- 
ney, 140, right halfback

Buc Owner Buys 
Part Of Swaps

m —

himself marvelously to grass. He 
has the big game to tike Rose- 
wall.

“ He should win his own service 
and he has sound ground strokes 
to break through Rosewall. I still 
think Lew Hoad will win the tour
nament, but I like Savitt over 
Roeewall.”

Most of the attention was rivet
ed on this match aa the diminish- 
ing field sought to fill remaining 
8«ni-hotes in both the men’s and 
women’s divisioQs.

Besides Savitt, America’s hopes 
of keeping the men’s title at home 
rest with Vic Seixaa who meets IB- 
year-oM Ashley Cooper of Austra^ 
ia in the opening match at 1 pjn., 
EDT, and Hamilton Richardson of 
Westfield, NX., who plays Aus
tralia’s left-handed Neale Fraser.

Hoad, who is favored to dupU- 
cate Bodge’s “ Grand Slam”  of 
IBM, meets a (eDow Austraban. 
young Roy Emerson. In the other 
quarter-final contest

la the women’s quartor-flnab. 
AKhea Gibeon of New York plays 
young Darlene Hard of Montebel
lo. CaUf.. while Mrs. Dorothy 
Knode of Forest Hills. N.Y., takes 
on Betty Pratt of Jamaica.

A major upeet marked yesteî  
day’s women’s play which saw 
Shirley Bloomer, a N-year-<dd 
British girl, turn back the veteran 
Louise Brough of Beverly HiHs, 
CaUf.. C4. *4. Miss Bloomer's 
semi-final foe is Shirley Fry, the 
top seeded Wimbledon ebampion 
frm  St Petersburg, FIs., who 
ousted Mrs. Bfargaret du Pont B-1 
44. B-2.

If Savitt can prove himself a 
playar of near the calibre of IBU, 
when he woo both the Austraban 
and Wimbledon championships, 
strong efforts will be made to have 
him named to the American Davis 
Cup team.

Carter Favorite 
In Garden Fight

ATLANTIC CITY. NJ.
When Swaps, the sensational rec
ord smashing 4-year-ohi rok from 
Cabfomia. makes hu next appear 
aace in the IIN.OOO U.N. Hand! 
cap Sept. A. Ifb  be in the inter 
ests of Rex Ellsworth and John 
W. Galbreath.

Ellsworth, rapidly bmkiing one 
of the country’s foremost breed 
tag farms, yesterday announced 
the sale of h^-interest in the son 
of Khaled to the master of the 
Darby Dan Farm of Ohio. Gal
breath. a real estate operator, also 
is president of the Pitts’xnth Pi- i 
rates of the National Leag<ie.

Neither Ellsworth, who Jumped, 
into national prominence when 
Swaps beat Naohua in the 19331 
Kentucky Derby, ner Galbreath 
would announce the money in-1 
voivcd in the surprise deal.

But a Joint statement said the 
deal was made “ through an ex
change of thoroughbr^ stock, 
breeding seasons and other per- 
soimI considerations.**

" I  have gone over the pedigrees 
of Mr. Galbreath’s mares snd am 
quite pleased with them,”  said 
Eilsworth.

NEW YORK (ft—Harold Carter 
and Johnny Summerhn. two of the 
better young heavyweights of a 
d r a b  collection of contenders, 
clash in a return bout at Madison 
Square Garden tonight with Carter 
an B-S favorite to reverse his de
feat.

The 10-ronnder will be broedcast 
and telecaat. (NBC, B p.m. CST), 
coast to coast

la their first fight ta Detroit 
May N. Carter, sobbing on five- 
days notice for injured Bob Sat
terfield. dropped a unanimous IB- 
round decision te Summerlin, a 
24 • year • old ex • soldier from 
Detroit.

TaOBSOATe BKSU.TS 
M«w T«rk St BrooklrB pod., rsW

Wm  Lm« Fat. BMM
itawukM ......w -JJJ —
CIbcIdimU M JwF
s S n ^  .......2  2  “ J *
B*. Loota .........S» 2  ’2 ! «PhOadalalils ....SI 7S .Sit It
pjttiSurita ......IS TS .411 S)̂

.......M rr .41T
auMco ^"... SI IS JM sm• euDATe OAiin 
MOWAUkM at Ch»CH»-  ̂ S-»-N«« York At BreeSlyn. I. I SJ>- 
Plttoburch M PlUUdelphla. T pjn. 
fXiiBlmall *4 St. Lout*. I p.m.AMMUCAM LXAObX 

THOaSOATe aXSOLTS 
WMhWstoa T. BMUmor* S 
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if Bt aU. Janak' was being 
ick this tall but his groin Ihjury is 

-fstill a source of bothw.
Jan Loudermibc, giant end, hasn’t 

returned to practice due to water 
oo the knee. Indications are now 
he wiU miss the first two or three 
games this season.

Standouts in Thursday’s practice 
included Jerry McMahen, half
back; and Glra Whittington, line
backer.

The two are half pints but each 
cast a tab shadow Thursday. Mc
Mahen will probably start at r i ^  
halfback tomorrow. Others who 
will probably be in there at the 
start indude Wayne Fields, full
back; Ronnie King, halfback;'and 
Billy Johnson, quarterback.

Up front, it will be George Pea
cock or Gerald Davidson at center, 
Lewis Porter and Maxie Carey at 
guards, with Knox Pitm-. Dcdinie 
Bryant and Wesley Gri^by, all 
available for relief work; Bunky 
G r i m e s  and Walter Dickerson, 
tackles; and Edward Slate and 
Bobby Suggs at ends. Guinette 
Gibbs or Ricky Terry are avail
able for end duties, tM.
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Hoad Can Write 
His Own Ticket

LOS ANGELES iB - AuetraBan 
Tauuta atar Law Hoad caa piat 
about Witte taa own tiefcat for a 
pro tour U bo wtaa tba U.8. Na
tional and completea tha firit 
“ Grand Slam”  Binoe Don BeJge.

So says Prtxnoter Jack Kramar, 
who left for New York today to 
do a broadcast of the NstiouaL 
Kramer says Hoad can get ItN,- 
ON for aoch e tour. ”but I hope 
I don’t have to go that high to 
get him.** Ha said Tony Trabart 
of Clndnaatl was paid NO.NO 
“ and Hoad la ta a positton to de
mand more then Trabert.**

T H I N K !
OF A LL THE

BARGAINS YOU
CAN G IT  AT

VERN O N 'S
602 Gragg

Tomorrow's Heodlines Tonight
10:00 P. M.

Monday, W*dn*sday, Friday and Saturday 
*  Praeantad By

T EX A S  ELEC T R IC  C O .
On

KBST
RAD IO

I4M  ON YOUR DIAL

lea* Star Psrtv.
Six| QjiKjf are the
"life ”  of the party 
• 5 glasses of Texsi 
Fine Light Beer at 
its best You’ll like 
die flsror with die 
very first sip. Buy 
severe l  Q a e r ti 
t oday I

•r«w«d with Our Own 
P— KoWall Artasion Water

► AW* eaiYxsa sv twt tawe otas orswino cowrant, sah Awrem*. TtRA*

R. G. BRANTLEY, Distributor

12 RACES D A ILY
PARIMUTUEL WAGERING

SATURDAY/SUNDAY, SEPT, t , 9

R IID IIS O  DOWNS
Morje Radas la the PlaesI

A

Wm I rrOi  R«ASrt(
A lL SUMMER LONG

R U I D O S O ,  N E W  M E X I C O

CLYD E E. THOMAS
AND

GEORGE T . THOMAS
ANNOUNCI THE DISSOLUTION OR

THE FIRM OF

TH O M A S A N D  TH O M A S  
'. A TTO R N EY S

Ciyda E. Thomas will contlnua his law effica 
in tha praaant location in tha First National 
Bank buRding, Phono AM 4-4621.
Gaorga T. Thomas will hava hit law *H ka 
in Rooms 214 and 216 at tha Crawford Hotol, 
Phono AM 3-2111.
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K e n t u c k y
Ta v e r n

The finest of an premium Bourbons Is 
now also yours in e lighter 86 Proof 

...eta new popular piicol

AND i r s  PULL 7  V IA R S  OLDI
Famous Old Kentucky Tavern 100 Proof Bottled-in-Bond 
is now Joined by the new 86 Proof that’s pieaaantly lightar 
— and lower in price. Thar’re both from the'eam* flna 
Bourbon stock-each with its own special delight for 
thoa* who appreciate the beat in Bourbon.
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N M R  RECORD CROWD EXPECTED  
AT^QBC'S BARBECUE TONIGHT

A Mar raeard crawd la la praspect far the Big Spriag Qaartar* 
Back ClaB’i  aaaaal barbecue haMriag tbe IMC kigh aabaal fa a M i 
taaaa. whiah will ba betd at the aaahlthaatra la the alto a «k  
at aril ug at 7:10 a’daek thia m atag

Ca-ebalmaa Jaek lahaaaa aa l Laa M a r  aC « a  kaaalar ai^

• OMk. a «  be araflaHa al tta aalnaoa la lha aa«M>

■BMh al Iba feed to
^ ^  i«'HraBi lar tha year. Maal a( II b fteai,
» 3 *  *• y — ••■■Ir JadlfB. wn aarra aa aiaatw al i

***** « f M aato nagd B. ParaoM wU gtra a ahart 
tab aad eaaehaa al the Tarlaaa taana win ba lateadaaed.

I al lha Maara A foatbatt team wUl ba gaeata.

Host 
Billie Sextet

GARDEN CITY (8C) — Gard«t 
CKy and Knott aba^ up about 
aranljr in walghta for tbair opan- 
iag aiz-man football gama of tba 
aaaion. wbicb takaa placa at • 
•'dock hare tonight.

Garden City la tba defending ra- 
donal tltllat and twice defeated 
Knott laat year. Tbe BilUea ra- 
tamed a veteran outfit, however, 
aad could be hard to contain.

Knott builda ita attack around 
Woody Long. ISbiMund paaaing da- 
BM», a thrM-year letterman.

Garden City doaan’t have aa az- 
pariencad quarterback but inatead 
vtU laan bMvUy upon Jimmy Da- 
vaa. M l; and LJoyd Jooaa. MO. 
who wtU ahara tiina at tba pod- 
tton.

Ordinarily. Loria McDowell, a 
flna paaaer. would have atarted 
tbara but be la out for aevaral 
gamea with a knee injury.

“ big man" in the Garden 
Oty aacondary ia Milton Mow, a 
SOO-pouad craahing back who wiH 
prove hard to gat down.

Tbomaa Day and Warren Wil
burn win ahara time In the Knott 
backfleld. Day wei|^ 100 and 

, bum Ml.
Morria Molpoa wfll ba making 

Ua datmt aa the Knott coach. Ha 
accaada Bill Bolin, who win coa- 

caalrata ea hia Job aa auparln- 
bandaot tt achoob at Knott.

Popolar Targe lindaey. aaaiat- 
ad bw Ddnor Pota. la badi aa tba 
Oardaa Oty meator. '

Tba Oardaa Oty flald la In flna 
Aopa tor the game aad a large 
taraout la la praapeet, alnoaBo oth

er contaat ia being bald la tba 
area.

Probable atartara, Uotad with 
weighta:

KNOTT — Bruce Parker. UO, 
end; Freddy Graham, MO, and; 
Jimmy Peacock, 900, e a n t a r ;  
Woody Long, 111, quarterba<±; 
Warren Wubura, Ml, halfback; 
Tbomaa Day, 100, fuUback.

GARDEN CTTY-^annath Rog- 
ora. MO, end; Jerry Fuller. IH; 
end; Doug Gray, Ml. canter; Jim
my Davaa. Ml, back; Lloyd Jonea, 
140, back; and MOtoo Mow. 940, 
bad.

After No. 48
Mickey MaaUe labova) al the 
New York Taakeea gaea far hia 
40th haaaa ran el the aeaoea ta 
taaight'a game ia New York with 
Waohlagtea. He’a twa behind 
Baba Rath'a alMlaM record, oat 
in IMW. September kaa been tb e  
JIaz month far Mg leagM ahig- 
gera. Rath hit 17 round trippero 
daring the Inot uMath of Ma btg

k ‘- '■
Big Spring (Texai) Htrald, Frf., S«pl. 7, 195B I I

S W C 'LET T ER '*  
BAD: LO EFFLER

COLLEGE STATION UR-Tazaa 
AAM baaketiwn coach Ken Loef- 
fler thinks tba letter of intent 
shopld either ba made univaraal 
or eliminated.

Loeffler^wbo had Juot loot a top 
prospect—a boy wbo had agraad 
to ^  to three cMlegea before fi
nally Mtaring North Carolina 

laM tho ittitotos ware 
aotnettmaa uaiag thia means lo  
“ shop around."

Ho also laid tba Southwest .Con
ference's letter of iatant (My 
made it easier for sdioob outside 
the confmence that do not raco^ 
nlse It becanaa then they had on& 
one scbo(d—the Southwest Confer
ence school that had the letter of 
intent—to ctanpete with.

“Soma of these boys got a letter 
of intmt to make othm acho<ds 
want them," LoefOar observed.

Loeffler was i n f o r m e d  that 
Jackie Moreland of Shreveport, 
who had sigiwd a letter of intent 
and visited Tezas AAM, had en
rolled at North Carolina State.
■“ I'm  not mad about it," the 

Aggie coadi declared. " I  want tbe 
boy to go where ha can get an 
education. But it appears to me 
ha was Just shopping around. Ha 
signed at Kentucky, then at AAM.

and about a month ago wrote ma 
be was goMf to Centenary."

Laiffler said ba thought hia onl> 
chance of getting Moreland was 
because of the fine petrolaum en- 
ginaming course ofMrtd M AAM 
and that be had told Moreland 
about it when ha visited tte 
campus.

"AD wa have le~el&r is aa edu
cation," LoefOar said. "Wa can't 
compete with anybody."

PalmW, Hawkins 
Lead At Akron

AKRON, Ohio m-Ttm sizth an
nual Rubber City Open Golf Tour- 
namsnt want into its second round 
today with Arnold Palmer of La- 
trobe. Pa., aad Fred Hawkins of 
el Pm , Taz., leading the field 
by one stroke with flva-undar-par 
•7s for yestarday's M holes.

Bunebsd behind them with Ms 
for the opening round of tbe 7^ 
hole nnedal competition were Jim
my Demaret, three-time Masters' 
chiamplon from Kiamesha Lake, 
N.Y.; Bob Uebardus of IQllside. 
N.J„ and Don Fairfield of Casey,
m.

Brooklyn Far 
Off '55 Pace

BROOKLYN <fl — A year ago, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers ware Just a 
day away from the aarilaat pen
nant clinching ever aocempUahad 
in the National Laagne. Today, 
they have to win two Just to stay 
heidthy.

And it doesn't figure ta ba easy 
This hasn't been 19S5, when tte 
Brooks won their first M games 
ran off with tfeB-HiK and than 
wrapped up the world ehamploas' 
sUp. This time it's tough.

Going Into the twinight twinblll 
with the New York GlaaU -  sat 
up by laat night's rain-oat. in the 
sdieduled opener of ̂  four-game 
sarles — the Dodgars have swept 
only five doublahoadara all season, 
losing aiz aad flittin g siz.

This also la their fourth double- 
header in seven days, which may
account tor Brooklyn’s slump at 
the plats. With the hitters sagging, 
it's been the pitching staff tW  
has enabled tba third placa r.*ooka 
to stay within two games of first 
place Milwaukee and a half game 
behind second placa Cincinnati

“Those Redlegs helped os," said 
Manager Walt Alston. “They beat 
tho brains out of tbe Braves and 
they're the team that can do it

i.

Milwaukee Marked 
Club In Scramble

CHICAGO III — The pannaat- 
pcessing MUwaukaa Braves are a
marked ^ b  as they open a mako- 
or-break 14-gnma-road trip today 
against the National League's 
basement boys, the Chicago Qibs.

Tbe Braves’ skipper |Tad Homey 
ia the first to a d ^  there are no 
soft touches from here on bi, in
cluding the four.ghmoi with the 
cube.

Tba Bruins'ara anglous to spring 
aw ambush. They have aothlng to 
lose, and by taking tba long end 
of the series, they may s^vage^' 
something of a season that is end
ing amid reports that there will 
be a shakeup from the front office 
brass to tte field.

Milwaukea, holdiag a IH-game 
lead in the pennant struggla over 
Cincinnati a 9-gama ^ e  over 
Brooklyn, is amdous to prove that 
three straight defeats to the Rod- 
lep  cannot ba .construed as the 
start of a tallspln.

“ If anyone says I  hxA for a soft 
touch in those four games with 
the Cube, they're crasy," Haney 
said today. "The Cubs are loose 
and easy and carefree aad they 
can hurt ns. Wa certainly cant 
afford to ba hurt at this time. 
But I aJiU think wa are a better

road team than wa ora a bom# 
team."

a a a
IT  LOUB UR -  BMIa Tabbatts, 

manager of the surging 
Redlegs, today tabbed Alez Gram
mas as one of the reasons his «‘iwb 
has moved into the N a t i o n a l  
League pennant fight.

“Ha's made a Mg differenea la 
our ball chib tho laat three weeks 
ffiffa W4've*^l5^ (Sing hbn," 
Tebbetts said.

T l»  99-yaar-oId golden Graak. 
had a big part ia tho Redlegs vle- 
tory over the leading MihvaidEae 
Braves Wadneeday, getting three 
hits, scoring two runs and driving 
ia four.

“Tbay'va got to admit aew lt*a 
a three team race," Tebbetts s i^  
“ and we have a chance. Up ta 
now nobody even montioaed oa. 
Won, tba ugly ducklings have to* 
vited thamsalvao into a party."

Birdie laat concamad bacauao 
of his chib’s remaining ganaes are 
on the road.

“Tbe schedule means nothing 
when you have o ^  90 gamee," ba 
said. “Now it's a case ot our stay
ing hot. I've maintained all along 
the team which can put together a 
sisable winning streMc frm  now 
on win win K. I atm say it  I hope 
tt’s na."

Amarillo Lashed 
By Lincoln, 8-2

Lincoln's Chiefs, wbo dropped I 
tho opening gama of the Wasteral 
League cbompienahip series, 44,' 
Wednesday, snapped back wHh al 

Thursday night to gain| 
an $-9 win over the Amarillo GiddI
vengeance

Soz.
TtM Chiefs gained their win. 

which tied the earlee at 1-1, ba-| 
hind tho 91-otrikeout piteliing ofl 
Jackie Brown, a 99-yaais>ld lightl 
handsr wbo had coma to Unmlnl 
lota la tba season aad who had a| 
l-t record In regular play.

la the tost gHue of the aerleel 
to be played la Amarillo, lincotai 
win start Deway WUUams (1M )[ 
ogatost Mlhander Kan Yoke d9-| 
4).

C A N  BUM S DO IT ?

Also-Rans Figure 
In National Race

By BP WILKI 
Iks AMManas ri«M

This may be the serswiaet Na- 
ttooal Laagaa ponnaat race yet 
WHh four weeks to go, it's a three- 
way scrap among MOwaukea, Cto- 
ctonati Brooklyn — bat the 
toome to bast are St. Louis. Chi- 
• M . Pittsburgh aad Pbiladslpbia.

T te gimmick Has to what's M l 
af Ihs scbadnla plus an odd stm- 
tlarlty of lacords to date aad the 
waatbar to FMtodaIpbia and MU-

Yan can toaa ta BrooUyn waath- 
ar. too. Raia postponed tho Dodg
ars* game with the New Yon 
Oiaats last idgM. the ooly contest 
echsduled to tho NL.

Mflwaufcoo aad Cincinnati each 
have twa gainaa left with Brook- 
lya. an four at EbbaU Ftdd. while 
meeting each other once, at that 
mora or loss leaves the winning 
of the pennnnt up to the gamoe 
with tho rest of the league — 
aad hare's bow the mney-sidod 
ghnadek works:

lha flrat place Braves hsve two 
■orlM sad seven gemee left with 
leet-plece Chicago. The secood- 
ptoeo Redlefs. meanwhile, play 
oaves gamee to two acrioo with 
loarth-plaea * 8t  Louis. And the 
third ptoco Dodgars play seven 
agsiast sizth pIsM Pittsburgh in 
tim sariaa.

Oddly onough, the Breves ere 
M  (or the season against ths 
Cube—end the Redlegs are M  vs. 
the Cardinals, aad the Dodgers M  
va. the Buce.

Beceuae of an aarlier rainout, 
Bm  Braves have a four-game 
aarieo remaining ta Philadelphia 
agMnst tha PhilUea—only chib to 
tho loagtto with an adge 194 over 
M^eukee. Rain in Phllly also 
Isavas tho Rodlags with a four- 
gama aot thara a pair of consecu- 
tivo twinight doublebeadsrs that 
wrapt up a season aeries standing 
at M  at the moment.

Nezt Thursday, tbe Braves play 
aa “ eztra" game at Pittsburgh— 
sterttog from scratch on tho 1-1 
tie censed by rMa to Milwaukee

Tlie Bravos, who play aB botl 
thraa of tbair romaiaing games 
away from home, opes a 14-game | 
trip end four-game aerlae at CU- 
cago today with Brooklya the aeztl 
atop. Clncy, aftor taking thrae ofl 
four ia MUwaukae. starts oa tho 
iMt 19 gamoe of a road trip wtth| 
the opener of a three game earl 
at St. Louis tonight. The Redlsa| 
play U  of their rematnteg garx 
oa tho road.

And tho Dodgars. who ware 9-9| 
to a flvw fu e . three-day aor 
agatoit New York at tha Polo I 
Grounds last weekend, try again 
to open a four-gamo sot with tho| 
Glanta toeight This timo. foBow- 
ing the ratoout, it's a twinight doa-1 
bleheader—the only twtobin on I 
acbednled at tha moment for the 
Brooks, who play 17 of tboir ra-| 
nudging at horaa.

It win bolhe-Mth donblohaadar | 
of tho year for tbo'Brooks — a 
hove swept only five. apHt.aiz end | 
loot siz. Milwaukee, with two twin- 
bills remaining, haa swept nine, 
split five and lost one so far. The I 
Rodlegs, who have swept eight, 
loot one end split eight, have three| 
to go.

The Amerieea League? WoB. I 
New York's nugie number is 19 
— any combination of Yankoe vie-| 
tories and Clevaland loaoao total
ing 19 clinches tho flag — and! 
Mickty Mantto. with 47 home runs, I 
ia two behind Babe Ruth'a record-1 
M pace of 1917 aa the Yankees I 
open at borne against Washington 
tonight

Chicago's at Cleveland tonight, | 
Boston la at Beltiinoro for a twi
night pair and Dstroit'i at Kantaa I 
Oty.

Only two games were scheduled 
yea ti^ y . Washington, soorihg siz 
in Uw fifth with Joeo Vahiivielso| 
hitting a three-run homer, defeat
ed Baltimore 74. And tho Detroitl 
Tigers dsfeated the Kenaas Oty 
Athletics AO In a night game with I 
Frank Lary spinnliig a four-hitterl 
and Ray Boons. Rad WHson, | 
Wayna ^lard i and Charlia Maz- 
waB hitting homa runs.

For big jobs, small jobs, all jobs

Ford 
Trucks 
Cost 
Less!

**1 uoni aa noch as fOO • day mors baeauoa my Ford T-800 
tandsm Job can aoiry more payload than eomparabla tmAa,** 
mys Umbor-hMlar Garanea Imadwiag.

*Xaw eosl, dapaadah t y, (eagfeoaos—that’s what 1 got to
Fbrd tnieka," aaya John K o ^  "Ford’s power tokos bm 
through tough going that would atop many anotbar traek."

Oily a Ford plckap ghea yoa tha aeoaemy af 
modsmShortStrokadaoicnto '^ «a a a d V -ll

I

Tulso Making Determined 
Bid For Spot In Playoffs

Ford ’s low initial prices mean real savings, to be sore. But the 
on-the-job savings you get in Ford trucks count even morel

Take running costs; they’re dow nri^t low. Because Ford— 
and only Ford—gives you the gas and oQ economy of modem 
Sh (»t Stroke power in nery truck. Only Ford has a Short Stroke 
Six and seven Short Stroke V-8’s—backed by over 5 billion miles 
of on-the-job experience.

Upkeep costs are low hoeatue Ford trucks are built extra strong. 
They outlast all other leading makes—a fact certified by inde* 
pendent insurance experts. ’That same stand-up ruggedness means 
greater dependability, too.

And when it comes time to trade—you’ll gain from Ford’s 
traditionally hi|di resale value, too. You’ll find that, from start. 
to finish. Ford trucks cost Uss.

THi MO n ir r s  b u y  m o r i po r o  tr u c k s  t h a n  a n y  o th er  m a k i

» j V

“Whes jM  I fw a  tow m oiaf aad apkaap easts, high trada-la 
and tow pries, w« fail that nothing can boat trueki for 
value." Charioi Sofar, praaMoBt of L  Hart A Co.

Speaking of garrison linishas, 
•voiybody on tho Tulsa boB chib 
woiiM answer to that name thaae 
days.

Tha Oilers ora making Uw aB- 
flradaot stretch drive the Tezss 
League bos seen in a long tiine. 
Eight days ago they were ^  
games out of fourth place. Eigm: 
straight victories later they are in 
foam  placa a game ahead of Son 
Antonio.

Tho ODars broke out of a fourth 
place tie with Sea Antonio Thori- 
doy night whau they whipped 
Houston 94 ambthe MIssiona ware 
edged 9-1 by Fort Worth In M iii- 
atogs. It alao prevented Tlooston 
from taking over first place.

DaBaa, which was Ued for ttw 
top with Houaioa. also hwt. Tha

Eaglea took a 74 trlmndng fminl 
pesky Austin ia M weary iranwa.

But Tulsa Is the taDc of thel 
leagut aa they Just outscore thel 
opposition two to oiw. Tho OilersI 
act in spurts, too. Thursday o i^ ,|  
for insUnce, they Jammed fivc| 
nuu across to tba eighth inning. 
Ehnie Greth, who had been locked | 
in a pitching duel with Mfly Mof
fett, produced a 9-run single whllel 
Vic Marasco dabbed a homarl 
with two oa.

Tha laat place chiba' Shreveport j 
and Oklahoma 
at

Ford Trucks 
last longer

iSskaslAHtJn
"Ford’s Short Stroke angina daalfn and rugged chaosis moan 

*tow oparstiiig aad maintaoanea coats," mya John Cotoman, 
whose firm oporates 45 Ford C-760’s.

d Oklahoma City—got together!
Shreveport and OUshoma CItyl E A A  \A/ A a L  

m. 4-9. to hand tba SporU their m W V  ▼▼ • H T I I
T A R B O X

ninth etraiglit lorn. Oklahoma nty| 
oaed three pKchera—Bart DiMi^- 
gio on tha mound and M ScbroBl 
and Rogar Aldridge to ;*w out 
Bald.

"Your

G O S S E T T
Dealer"

D ial A M  4 -7 4 2 4
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Rehearsal For Big Night
Mx i f  Ow Bercataea caaieataaU far tha Mba Aaicilca UUe (a  aver wa aaathar’a raatlaa at rehaaraal 
at AUa^ic City. Tkay will perfarm la tha aacaad preUnUaary talaat. Left ta rifjit: Mlaalaaippt, idaa 
Marika A. TIadala: Taxaa. Barbara T. Marry; Nartk Dakata.'9aaat E. Smith; Moataaa. Allea Jaaa 
White; New Hampahire, Margaret Dayea. aad aaatad. Arkaaaaa. Barbara Baaks.

Choice Herefords Of Area 
Shown On Tour Of Breeders

By DON HENKY 
Rancbara and membara of tha 

Howard County-South Plaina Here
ford Asaodatton got an advance 
look at aoma of tha bulla to be 
aotared la aales throughout the 
area Thuraday, aa tha organlzatioa 
made Ita kmuial tour.

The tour waa the U th'for tha 
Aaaodatioo, and the group num
bering 65 itoppod at e i^ t ranch- 
aa to inapact cattle and added a 
h>ok at a new grain at tha Sam 
Buchanan place.

At .a noon feed In Soydw. tha 
group board talka by Jiinmy Tay-

Stanton School 
Contracts Let

STANTON (SC) — ContracU to
taling |3SMn.W have been ligned 
for conatmctlon of a new adwol 
plant here. Work la expected to 
atart la the next few dayi.

General contractor la KeQy Coo- 
atmctloa Company of San Anga- 

low bid of gm.lM-M. 
Electric Company, of Big 
win do alactrlcm'work, on 

|14.14i. Plumbing wlD bo 
C. A. Gray of Midland, 

who bid M0.S7I.U.
Ftrat blda were opened Aug. lo. 

but tha achool board put off award
ing of cootracta until Wadnoaday 
w ^  a new group of propoaala 
waa aubmitted.

jP  atmetioa
•  la. on a
S  CbO Ela
^  Spring wl
^  a bid of I

dona by

Weather Gets Set 
For Football Play

A preview ahowing of fan tam- 
Mraturea waa bolog ataged in tha 
Big Spring area on Thuraday and 
rrtiay.

Uaharod In by a brief ahower, 
tha cooler weather got in ita 
blta of tha autufnn aaaaon early 
Thuraday morning. It continued In 
control through Friday.

HiglMat tamporatura Thuraday 
waa 7t degraea — tha cooleat day 

'the cHiaeoa have enjoyed aince 
apring. Tha football weather con- 
tinuad through Thuraday night and 
on into F r l^ .

3 More Traffic 
Accidents Listed

Two of the three aeddenta re
ported aince noon Thuraday oc
curred on Gregg and wlthia a 
three hlof k area.

At Fourth and Gregg. Jay Dam- 
ant. 1205 E. 3rd. and Nora C. Har
rington. 1300 Stanford, were driv
en  of can colliding. Salo Zubiata. 
606 NW Oth. and Jamea TiDmaa 
Brewer, 706 W. Igh. ware Involved 
In an accident at Second and 
Gregg early today.

Thuraday, Joe Ĉ onrad. 1515 Sta
dium, hit a 1965 Chevrolet pickup 
parked at 1901 Runnria. Tha pick
up balongad to Charlea Glrdnff.

Doncing Troup# 
Looks For Sponsor

Carmen Amaya and her troupe 
af Spaalah dancan have ‘ bean 
booked tantativalr for an appear- 
auca at the Mmucipal Auditorium 
aad bar manager b  looking for a 
local apooaor.

A. E. UandeO of San Antogio, 
rapraaentlng the Aria GuOd, told 
the Chamber of Commarca ha 
nieda a sponsor to bandla advance 
ticket aalea for the show which ia 
propoaad for Nov. 30. J. H. 
Graooe, Chamber manager, said 
ha will aaenn additional infortna- 
tn if anyona la tntowated.

Burglars Again Hit 
Kimboll F##d Mills

Burglan entered Kimball Feed 
Mills again Thuraday idght.

Tha astabliahmant hat bean bUf' 
glarlxad at toast four Umet wHhtn 
tha past lix weeks. Taken Thun- 
day night was 13.50 ia change 
from a soft drink veixBng ma- 
dilna.

Tha burglars eolsrad through a 
rear windm, police Mid this moni' 
Ing

lor, Howard County agent, and 
Humberto Rayas, f i ^  nun (or tha 
Texas Harafoiî  Asaodation.

Thursday aftamoon th a  group 
looked over tha registarad sto^ at 
the Winston Brothers ranch and R. 
H. Odom Jr. spread in Scony 
County, tha Y. A. Youngblood cat
tle ia Dawson County, and ended 
at tha Bar M Ranch, owned by 0. 
U. McAlister, in Midland County.

The Winston Brothers, Harry 
and Wade, have a herd of regis
tered Herefords started in 1919. 
They keep about 300 registered 
animals at all times. Herd sirea 
indnda Modest Lamplighter 28th 
and Dual Lamplighter.

Odom, who has showed tha srin- 
ning bun at the Big Spring an
nual sale, runs about m register
ed Herefords and bad probably the 
fattest animals soan on tbs tour. 
Odom startad his hard in 1966.

Herd sires are TR Prlnca Larry 
Mh and MR Zato Heir 6th.

Youngblood has Zato Hair 11th 
and TR Zato Hrir 367th as herd 
slras. Tha bard which now num
bers about 10 bead was establisb- 
sd in 1197.

At tha Bar M ranch. McAlister 
haa about 150 cegiatared Hareforda 
aad has as a hard sirs M. Zato
Hair.

Tbs tour retumad ta Big Spring 
aftar tha McAIiriar stop. Mo^ng 
Bt5ps Thursday indudsd Charlie 
Crrighton. Sam Buchanan. Laland 
WaOaca, and C. A. Walker ranch
es. plus tha added stop at tha 
Jack Buchanan ranch to survey a 
30-acra plot lowed In sorghum sl- 
mum, a natural cross botwaen Su
dan and Johnson grass. The crop 
waa brought to the U. S. ia 1956 
from Australia.

Raysa. the field man for the Tex
as Hsraford Association, told the 
group at tha dtnnar meeting that 
Mexican ranchers ara ready to txgr 
Taxaa Hareforda whan t ^  can 
get tha toons.

He said that Mexico is going into 
the Hanford business on a Urge 
scale and they an  looking to Tex
as for their markets. If tha state 
can furnish tha natioo — mainly 
the northern Mexican states — 
with topnotdi csttto, they win look 
no further.

In this lint, tha Texas Hsraford 
Asaodation wantod to help them, 
bd tbo organizatloo could not do 
it alone. It would take the help of 
■naUar Hereford groupa and each

neodar indivkhially. kP'
Rayas suggested that ranchers 

maks a trip to Mexico and meat 
the Mexican ranchers personally. 
This ha said would be banefidal 
for both parties.

Reyes spoke prindpally of the 
nnaJtor ranchers.

The larger cattlemen be said 
had tha money to handle their 
transactions, but tha smaller oper
ators ware having t6 borrow 
from tbo govsmmant to finance 
their expansion.

Taylor, speaking on Hereford

brooding and proparing for shows, 
told the men that monay was lost 
St each sale by not having tbo ani
mals properly groomed.

The average breeder does aot 
put that extra effort ioto the 
grooming that would pay off in 
larger sales. This preparatton be
gins about a month boforo a show 
and continues past the sale.

An average grooming will prob
ably bring a aato, but by taking 
a little more time and effort, tha 
sale wiU bring more monay, be 
said.

Coadeu Petroleum furnished the 
sound truck which tod tha cara
van. Jack Buchanan handled tha 
loud speaker on the tour, with Loy 
Acuff taking charge of the pro
gram.

More Braceros 
Due In Martin

STANTON (SC) — Two Martin 
County (arm labor organiutiooa 
expect another 950 Mexican nation
als this weekend to help out with 
the cotton harvest.

Oscar Fanning of the Basin 
Growers said his orgaoisatJoa wiD 
bring in 576 additional workers by 
bus. Mrs. Bill Orson of tbo Tarsan 
Marketing Association said that 
375 braceros win be brought in by 
tha TMA Saturday.

Bailtt Growers alraady hava 
about 600 workers in tha area and 
tha TMA haa imported 379.

Three Blondes, 
Bmnetteln 
Contest Lead

ATLANTIC e rry  (# Thraa 
Uondas and a brunstmara the 
frtxitninMrs ia tha third round of 
prMImlnary Judginf tonight ia Qm 
Iflrn America pageant.

Tha bronetta ia Miss Hawaii. SO- 
yoar-old Jara Wright who won tha 
swlniaoit division last night. Shs 
w u  tha favorlta (rf Judgad and an-

B i  f H t  p B n d f d .  -
Miss Wright nMSsuras 35-36-35. 

She stands 5faat-7, waighs 130 and 
)«eT bins ayss. '

She shai^ iKirels with Miss 
Arkansas, l»yaar-o 1 d Bari>sra 
Banks of Conway, who was Judged 
best ia the tatoot compstition with 
bar modem ballet number.

Hiss Banks want throu^ a dif
ficult routiM to the strains of 
“ Slaughter  ̂on Tenth Avenue,”  at
tired in a coral velvet leopard 
with a filmy net skirt. Her inter- 
prStation ranged from tbs classi
cal styto to modem Uuos.

A graceful blonde, tha Arkansas 
girl WM tha only contestant to 
dance during tbs talent Judging. 
Moat sang or gave dramatic read
ings and four played musical In- 
atraOMBts. Miss Chicago, Sandra 
Stuart, showed a film of beraaU 
ia a water baltet.

Two other blondes placed first 
ia tbair dvision Wedawday night 
They were Miss California, Joan 
Badnt in tha battle of swim suits, 
and M lv Alabama, Ann Arlail, 
in tha tatoot aactioo.

The gill who wins tha title of 
Mlaa A rn ica  1967 ia tha finals 
tomorrow n i^  won’t nacassarily 
be one of tbaaa four, however.

Ciootastants hava been split into 
three sactiooa and Judgad snccaa- 
slvaly (or three nitfits.

UF, Chest
Tolks Set

Dan Eddy of Dallas, a Unitad 
Fund aad Community Chest or- 
ganixw and campaign diroctor, 
was to most with rqtrasontativca 
of several area towns hare today 
(or discussions on UF and (Aest 
projects.

Several communities in the area 
ara working on plana for forma
tion of oomnumity fond raising 
tfsocies. Eddy ptonaad to provida 
iitformatlon ha hoped would ■ be 
beneficial to tbo groups.

Tbo mooting was set here be
cause a number of towns hiad rap- 
rasantativas on hand for the an- 
mial Chamber of Commerce toad- 
are short coarse.— ♦ ------------

Shotgun Stolen 
From Auto Here
' A shotgun and fonder skirts were 

stolen bare Thnrsdiv..
Henry Samsal of Lubbock toU 

police this morning that a 12-gauge 
shotgun was taken from his car 
sometime between 4 p.m. and mid
night Thuraday. Samad said the 
shotgun was fairly old.

L. R. Groan, Gail Rt., was re
lieved of a set of fonder skirts 
Tfaursday night. His car, a 19S0 
Ford, was parked at tha 66 cafe 
at the time.

Trov#l#r Injurod 
On Freight Train

A Ca^oraia resident is being 
traatM in Big Spring Hospital (or 
injuries sustained whQa riding a 
freight early today.

The man, William Brown of Loa 
Angriae, told police ha was hurt 
while aboard a freight train. The 
officers carried him to Big Spring 
Hosital. This morning there was 
no report on his coupon or ex
tent ol his injuries.
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Work^Pushejl O n , 
County's Tax  Roll

"OparatlQB Thx Boa*' la wgO 
under way In tha office of Mrs. 
Viola Rofalnaon. tax coOactor, 

Pushing to maat tha Oct 1 dand- 
Una for comptotton of the ndto. 
Mrs. Robinson end her dsputtoe, 
augmontod by spedsl hc^ tkuoi 
Webb Air F o r c e  Baee,* have

life

AsLifesavers
Twelve studants evtdtod in tha 

Water Safety Ctou at tha Coadan 
dub pool have comptotad tha Ufa 
raving course prascribad by tha 
American Rad Croas. They hava 
bean awarded cartlficatas as Ufa 
ravers. The clsss was taught by 
Robert Angel.

The students were H. F. Merrill 
Jr.. Angela MarraU. Wilma Ro|to- 
sesj. Margena-Wabb, David Mar- 
rea, Billy Bob Sattarwfaita, Pat 
Hanaon, Bounce Covert, Nancy 
Lester, Betty HerreO, William Dex
ter Pate and Ray Atoxaodar.

Tha couraa was oos of a sarias 
of summer training programs in 
water safety conducted in the 
county under ausplcaa of the How- 
ard-Glasscock County Rad Croaa 
Chapter. *

Read The  
Classified Ads

bean working frum • k o . to 10 
pin. daily for tha paat weak. Tha 
aganda haa rasnltoA ia work on 
holiday*—Labor d «y - « id  on Sun-
dmrs.

BOW Tnafiiinlrnl 
for p«̂ 6*"g f«<( figuring 

tha tax rolls has rsaultad m tha 
sotira aystam being radoaa to fit 
tha maddnas. The macfaiaas ware 
lata arriving and stnea tbair 
cM ^'tba haa bean 
orntlmo to b « m d y  by 
1, the data whan the dxxdd 
ha comptotad.

Mrs. Robinson points out that 
the preparation of tha Dfw racorda 
to fit tha methods of operatiOD for 
tha machlnaa has greatly aug- 
mantad tha work this year. Next 
year, howsvsr. with tha bulk of aU 
of tha mschanlcal prepamtioo out 
of tha way. task of prapnlag tbs 
rdls wm bo vastly shnpliflad.

Another handicap to tha work 
haa bean belated delivery of the 
tax raeolpt f<wms needed for tha 
new median tsad records. These 
ara now on hand.

Deputies ara now working on the 
last stack of property records— 
making tha addraaograph pUtee 
(or uaa In tha machinos. Mrs. 
Robinson believed that she will be 
sUe to make tha deadline.

LEGAL mmcB

■MtaS MSi •• ITih ter list at U:W A.M. tt lb«
OMft Mmm m Um Wk*.

r* Buirlinwt. Um data a( 
I aaaanaaar aaak MS. 
aaara Caun ratarraajra rt(M 
ara aa Mda. 1-IM rtTaMuOl

M SMk ear af rapMi
B. X. Waavar 
Oaiaatr JaSSS

C o i f o o n i t t  K i l l ^
WESTPORT, Coos. (#— 'Alaok^ 

andar RaBODd. 69, •  nartnndil 
who orlgfaiatad the *naali Oor- 
don”  atrto and cunranUy draw tha 
'Rip a w to a .^  kiltod to

an ante aeddant yaatarday.

wonca BT ooABOujt J r  A m acs>SuL*35iei** ora AMO onxa iu»
la Ba OnariHanMIp at Ma BMaM af k

a.
k  CauBty Oaart at W hs Omm, *a»

H.
Natta* la hanOf flfaa Ikat L 

BaAOeanaaB at Uw MMIa tt U 1 
aWaf.  hawa lUa far SM aw i 
Uao la tta aSaaa ainUat ara ai 
aaaM far aa aaWar at (ha Otmtr J 
Bawart Onatr. Teat. aaShidira m  m  
■aartlaa at iha aalaM af Sw aatt a iil H 
aalar tatai. aad taaaatt liatH Mr ila a» 
piataUMU ■ "

Um liMM# 1
aU. |M «H _____
SfcSf «»■” —. »*■— *• toa ratam Wli l  attar Mhwrala ar tar «M ar Hwa at 
thaaa aa. la aa aadarlht aaM MaSu ato

aaia at otr var*-ta aA tra r  ' ~ 
raMd hfttvtaihtaa M ttf a 
la tha rtaarteWl, aad attar araerale ft  ter 
oaa at ttttt M tta aaM laata m  m la 9  
ar anttka taob IMtraWi M attar Iw S  
The laadB aia awra parttaMw SttaittM 
M taUaai IwaU:

IM t-1 acrat at mOanmk M SaatMa ■ * 
la BMcfe "D". taha B. Ottaaa Sarvaa. 

Toakaai Oaaay. ThiMi 
aaM ipiihriiHia vSi ha hatid hr tta Otitt

hlirhi!! Taaaaaa S

I f

Bar P, 
Oaannaa af tta BMala at U . I

Wotch Ropoiring
PROMPT SEBV1CI 

Ovra 66 Yean  " - r - * —n
J. T. GRANTHAM

3n Mato

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW  
Stat* NaFI. Bank BIcIf 

Dial AM 4-5211

Army Will S#ll 
Bullet Jockots

A sealed bid sale of gikllng met
al: ctoan .50 caliber buOet Jadtets, 
will be open to bidders until 6 
a m.. Sept. 36, the <)uartarmastor 
Prop^y Dispoul-debartment at 
Fort Sun Houston reported.

The property offered for sale Is 
now svaitobto for inspection. It is 
located at Camp SUnlay. 33 mitoa 
northwest of Su  Antonio on U. S. 
Highway 97.

Additional details concerning this 
rale may be obtained at Building 
T-3S00. Binz-Engtoman Road, Fort 
Sam Houston. Tetophona is CApi- 
tol 3-6611, extensions 6616 or 37^

Water Consumption 
It Slothed In Holf

(tootor temporaturas dropped wa
ter consumption in Big Spring 
Thursday. Although tbo city has 
been using about 6.3 mlllioa gal
lons per day, th# usage Thursday 
was 3,160,000 gaOona.

Water Unit Studies 
Possible Legislation
AUSTIN UB-Tha Texas Water 

Raaourcaa Committaa today ŝ ad- 
iad billa tt ipay introduce to the 
Legislature in J a n u a r y  whOa 
watching clouds with an eya m 
“ rain-maUng.**

Poasibilities of artificial rato- 
making In Texas were taken un
der consideration by tha comratt- 
tea yestuday. It said tt wlU stud  ̂
suggestions with tha idea in mind 
to ^  togislatioa to provida funds 
lor research ^nd cloud seeding.

Top weather experts from Praa- 
idani Eiaanbowar's advisory com- 
mittaa on weather control and 
modifleatioa together with weQ- 
known meteorologists from Texas 
AAM and tbs University af Texas 
prsasntod their Ideas to the re- 
sources committee.

Both ststc-supported adiods in- 
diMctiy a iM  t o  funds whldi 
would enable them to study weath
er modification which c o ^  psr̂  
haps Base the fkought.

Tha weather experts pointed 
oat:

I. Chemicals could be used to 
induce precipitation but they said

DO ODO knows now how much can 
be produced and what banMlts 
could ha derived over a iongtirea 
period.

L  ‘‘Cautioas optimiaro”  wae 
necessary in undertakiDg a re
search and experimental pilot pro
gram. perhaps over a Ayear pe
riod.  ̂ •

3. Rain-making will not end Uw 
drought but will help and may 
becoino necessary e v e n  after 
“ normal rainfaO”  returaa to Tu 
bs. -

6. A strong guidod rssenrch 
program is necessary wtth nn- 
biaaad avahiation of axperifloantal 
work wfaila worldag with other 
groups to  the benefit of the state.

8. Sttoistics shoi^ be set aside 
temporarily wtth phyrical emloa 
thm taUag first priority.

Alex Koedeiaki. Unfrerrity ot 
Texas student ot metaorology, 
suggestad.a program to aoad at 
least half ttra state oaing' 166 gen- 
araters wMoh weald riioot atoer 
iodhle into rein-bearing deads. 
He estimatod tha coat wouM be 
ILWAOO to 1300,000 aanaaliy.

■uBprfi betxer: ORiviNa quiz no. *

PUT YOUR FOOT ON THE GAS PEDAL HERE:

See how fast you can move 
to the brake!

IN S T R U C T IO N S : S it in •  atnight-hadtod efanir 
with thia page on tho floor in (root o f yoiL P v t ytm  foot 
on the g u  podaL Now bold a coin out in (root o f yen lo w  
feet above tha paper (th at’s abont forehead-high). Drop 
the coin and, a t the aame tinw, go lor Ow bcaka. Read 
below to aee bow yow  r e a c t^  tinw ratetJ,

I it

H O W  D O  Y O U  R A T B t Did yoa b s a t 'O ia '^ 'to  tha hiakeT W ith normal 
reactioo opaed. yon ahoold boat the odn every thnA Ths coin takoa H  aecood to' 
raadi tha floor. In  flda Vi aaoond yoD would t r a ^  87 faet if yon were gofaig BO m-P-h. 
On a dry paveuMut wito farakea in normal oparatiag ooodition yeu'd toavel onotkar 
188 feet before stopping completely. So w atA  year speed. Ahraye atay at toast oiw 
oar-Iangth behind the car ahead (or every ton milee'per boor yoa'te tmvriing

lik e  sfvery food  neig^ibor in Uw oooi* 
m unity, we a ie  hitew ated in yo w  
driving toloty. H w fa  why we’ie  glad 
to  fee new roadA W e’re gratefol far 
the extra aaiety in today's new carA 
B at the qx>t wimrB th m ’s greatest 
room  fo r im provem ent is in  ths 
d rh w ’s sea t Bettor drivw  attitados 
w fll make o w  hifdiways m ier io r yoa 
»«.•  lo r sveiybodyc. I f  this test hrips

yoo Udnk •  little  mors aboot m fe* 
and-wuM driving, it  wiD have dooa 
what we set oat to  doL this test 
on y o w  tesB-ageBA too. When every* 
body d t i ^  aaM y ̂  o ( tha tim A that 
w ill be tim sign o f a better fo tore for 
jroa * •  •  for all o i as—yo w  sign o i a 
bettw  fo to ie  on the road-soggeeto 
th a t you  and a ll m otorists d rive 
s a l^  now »»*R n d  in  the fa tw A

GRO EBL O IL  C O M P A N Y
SM I M>M

and Shell, Ssrvies Satiens 
in Ml# Permian Basin

g fa h e U a J ja U a n J b rr fo a

' f ■
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BUSINESS
D IR ECTO R Y

Where to buy—
with the best 

in Service

AOUCONDinONING-
nrmjuM n a m a n  ^

in w i m cB-

una-wAT w n ow
I A 1 M 4 U I

linnr
BBAUTT cvnrm

A1041<I
turn aTTLB eumc 

M ir^ran rboM
CObOHIAL B B A O rr O O P  

IIU tmarr PhM AMMMl
BOOT W<ttVB-

j. u. o n
HH B. TkM

rr ft PA orr  
PhOM AM 4-«n

BUILDING SUTPLT—
Elo spmnio BUOdDOfo 
U M  O r*t i A m *

LUMBSm
AM M M )

e. p. sowae l d m b b r
am OaRod Pbaea SMbdMI

CAFEB-

0. Oreee” * * * °  "^ 'pbaea SMCMtt

111  •  Pamtt SM4-T141

GLKANKBB-

tw SaRm te*^”  "**^^fbima sMcdan

OM OfW AM4441:

AMftCUl
WAioY OBAimita 

P rw  pMuft aM  daliTtry 
« h  Dtml AM

IMUTB-B<S-

a m  Grass Pbaea AMS-UB-

OOMALO* 
t t n  Orets

oo iTv-m
Pb«M  AUkam

X A C D rS  
w s  w . tad

DUVB-IN
r m w  A m  m m

_ IfUT D W M I  

tM I O ran  PtaM  AM6 MU

J ^ a a a ^ * * * * *
o im ra m

Pbaea SM btlM

IMS S .e r r y '* *
M B B T

PMe*e A M IW I

OPFKX SUPPLY-
tOOMSB irP R W R II  
sat Mata

KR a  OTP. SOPPLT 
Ibem  AMbdtU

n m v m a -

m  f s i r * *  *****
BOOTEKft—

MM R— S 2 ~ "
OOOFIPO

PtatoB AMI t l

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGBB

BUSINESS SERVICES C WOMANS COLUMN G MERCHANDISE
■ooaaa  UKVIXKD tad Maafttd. Mart •>  
attar haaaa raeaka. AD port gaaraalaaft 
K m  AIMWA
B. c  MCP«BBaoN p y a ft g ^
Septte wMk n^cks
DUI A ll 4-»(U: oifbU. AM 4ANT.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For AsphaR Paring — Drlvawaya 
BuUt-Yard Work-Top SolUJIU 

Dirt—Catdaw Sand. —
p oa  BALa -  Tap Baaftr aaB. | M I Om m  

' ' ~  • AMftMn. t. o . m m .tnwk load.
TOP aoiL. tractor aaO tniak park. • .  J. 
BUckttaar. AM S-znt.
WATKINS PBODUCT8 : 
Dial AM «S m  tar On
panted.

bM M IS N  Oran, 
daorary. Daalir

KNAPP SHOE salaaBaaa. S. W. WtaOtnB. 
Dial AM 4-17*7. «M  PaBaa. Stf Bprtn.

BLBCTBICAL IBBTICB 01
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
OU WeU 

Eleotrificatiofl 
Motor Controls

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
lOM W. 3rd Dial AM 4-60U
EXTERMINATOBS Cl
Pon  COMPUBTE peat coatrM Dial 
AM AdSW. Mfllar'a ExwnaftMB aarrtca.
T S B M rm . CAU. ar wrtta WaB*! Bxtar- 

Caaopaay far traa In apart laa. ttU  
Bua a  Ban Aasalo. MM.Waat Araaua Ban Aasalo.

PAINTING-PAPEKINO CU
POE PAINTIMO ana papar SaftMBa, aaft
D M Mmar. MS P tiiaP ftaM  H f l l lM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala D1
OBBK CLEBK far metal. Boon l:St i 
to Mtdalsbt. PkOM Wootaaid Mo M 
AM A4M1 aftar 1I:M ara.

COLLECTOR WANTED
Local finance company wants com
bination man for i^ d e  and ootslde 
work. Good future and promotion 
for capable m u . Experience not 
necessary but Itelpful. Salary 
car allowance. Paid vacatko and 
company benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON

People's Finance 
& Guaranty Co.

219 Scurry ' 
Crawford Hotel Bld^.

tratnJDf. la M an  offlea 
tad serrtce. AM 4-73M

‘ S C

CAB DaiTEBS waalad. Moot hare otty 
p araE  TaBop Cafe CM ptay. <Pay- 

Bw  DeipcL
WANTED!

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
Contact

MARVIN HAYWORTH
in  PCTBOO

TRUMAN JCmES MOTOR CO. 
403 Runnels

HELP WANTED. FcaaM Dt
WAnEEBS WANTED; Alpty M 

Ma. Mt Bo^ nBoMfeaw Ortra-Ii

PM m  Ladat Ha. MB 
Md AJI. Taoaday. Bai 
fear IL  T:M p n  War 
KJL oad M .M OOBrao 

E  &  Afaott, •  M 
& r w  OBaMM. Baa.

AN .

STATED OOHVOCAnon a if  
BprMt Cfetelar No IE  
BJIM  arary M  n an day . 
•  «  p m

EARN UP TO $50 DAILY 
Sell Amcricaa Finest Christmas 

Cards. Wrtta for Samples.

WESTERN ART STUDIOS
DEPT, m

1030 Commerce, Dallas, Texas

BLECTBIC sm S A N C B S  rMhIriS. haaa. 
loaoion. poroMotoro. adsars aU. E l f  
SprMf Btpolr. AMMISI. TTaa piefeap. da 
Brary.

BEAUTY SaiMPt Qg
LUZIBRS PDia amiitattaa. Otal ftlM-ms 
IM Boat ITtt. oataaaa Martla

CHILD CASE 03
OAT AHD alsM atesary. MR BaO. 
ASI AMBL

DUI

WILL KBRP ataoS ebUd. my bone 
Olab Rood. AM bSCST. Mary Bemd.

k S31

CHILD CARR. Special oesUy 
Mrs. Beott. DUI AM SSlt3.

rale*.

MRS. Ht7BBBLL-B Nersary M  Mmjtay 
Umwsb tattantay iUfA-TMS. MMb Raiab.
POEESTTE'S DAT NunaiT. S p a  I 
ratao. weiUas mottaro UM  Nomb. 
AMU.

a a l a l

WILL KEEP chUdroa daUy, Mondoy 
Umw«h Saturday. M n. Adadaa. *U  Martfe- 
aatl ItUi. Dial AM ASMA
WOULD LIKE ta kaap Ipa afeDdraB taidar 
achaoL̂ n̂i—JMttads.-m»—slaae -̂DMl

WILL. KEEP OM ar tpa abfldtaii M my 
feooit. Prtlarably bafey. U U  Baolan.

J
HOUSEHOLD GOCHM

■P<
J4

WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPETING COMPLETELY 

INSTALLED 

Home Improvement Plan! 

Nothing Down—S Years To Pay 

9. 12. is ’ Widths
Nubby, twisted S-ply yams spring 
back to conceal footprints. C)ioice 
qC rich colors...........|8.n  tq. yd.

I  and 13’ Widths
Rich florals, graceful leaf, and 
casual designs. Wool and carpet 
rayon. .................. $0.88 sq. yd.
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M U S IC A L  1 N S T B U M B N T 8

FOR BALB: RimSy CUrUat. f^T-|1i-l oae- 
dSlsn. S7S.M. DUI AM bdtn  aftar 4:M pm

S P O B T IN G  G O O D S J t
FOB SALE- 3IM.M tar eiy a«ulty hi ~M ft. 
Pttarslu beak Mark ‘W  amUr aad Buaky 
troilar. AM *-im .

M U C E U J k N E O U S J I l
NBW AND mod rosardo. IS ooM
at lbs Raetrd Sbm> 111 Mata.

•  «*eli

W A N T E D  T O  B U T J14
WANTED;
lop markat |mTCM« Dial AM
WANT TO BDYl 
uaad cMtbaa and 
NS Nartt Orats.

I't aad afeildraa't 
I. EargaM Eoum .

WANT TO BUT- Oprlehl ptaiw. Matt ha Id 
OtaTiOir AMlttoad condItJan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

RENTALS
FU R N lSH lk IWTC.
AlE<X>NDITIONEO. daalrahM. laniftfead 
dupMi. CMaa M. caovaaMot la aliapplDt 
caoUr. A4ulu only, na paU. SSI HoUd. 
AM ASMS. A(t«r 1:3(1. AM A73S3

EANCN INN APAKTMENTS 
DaalrafeM 1 roaoia. alr-aaodiUoiMd. Waab- 
tat tacUUIaa on ptamliaa. Waat Blsbaay IS- 
Naar AUDaaa- No doBS.

1 ROOM PURNUEEO apartmaol Ptth 
ttoaar. roar M l Kaat lltt. AM AAIOI. 
aftar S:M AM 3-1130.

Oaad sarafo. Dial AM VIST
CLEAN EPPICIENCT apartmafet. feutla- 
bM for coupM. Aaroaa from TA Eaaphal
fprlnslilfl**' >noeth._bUM_patd. A^yI Nanary, MM South Searry.

i l l
AROOM PUEinsEBD apartmaot ptUi 
largo cMiata. AM AltM. IflS Baal 3rd.

LAUNDRY 8KKT1CR Oft
lEONINO 
AM ASIM

WANTED MU Baal Rq. Dial

lEONINO DONE: Quiak aCflt 
m% lltt Plaaa. AM A-TMl.
lEONINO WANTED. 
AM S31IS.

mi

lEONINO DONE; 
AM AOTSS

us Btidwan Laao. Dial

mONIMO WANTED'. AM AMSE MS Nartt 
Orofi. Mrt. Oaartt Ballay.
IBONINO-ONB day ttmoa. —  ------- —  as4mAM ATSH. AM

tlJS

SEWING G«
ALL KINDS M aaatae aad oEwaltiBi 
Mra. TIppta. SMH W aalitt. DMI AMAStlA
KEWBATINa. SBWIHO. m
an rpbiilltae. Baer- IS p m  M r a U

BBWINO AND altarallafta. Til 
Mra. CbarcbpaB, Dial AM ASUS
SEWmO WANTED: BpntilHi la tMMraa'i 
cklhat. Apply SM Saa Jactala. AM A43N
WANTED: ALL ktatt tf aaPtat. AM AISM

aU P rO T E KS.
mraatt. Alt 
K ly .  AM ASMS

Mra.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.. $7.25

8 and 12’ Widths 
New process allows you to remove 
ink, iodine, and other stains with
out harm to the colors. 100% car
pet rayon.......... . 85.88 sq. yd.

FREE ESTIMATE

Mantgamery Ward
214 W. Srd St Dial AM 4-8281

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—Bendix Economat Wasbar for 
portable or permanent 
use ................................ 889.99

1—Apex Wringer Washer .. 839.96 
1—Voss Wringer Washer ... 835.00 
1—j^jieed Queen Washer . . . '869.96 
1_ 40”  Gas Range. Looks like

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4

T O R  S A L E .---------

TRADE OR RENT

•  Servel Refrigerator

•  Croaley Refrigerator

•  Simplex Motorcycle

•  Used Bicycles, all sixes

WESTERN AUTO
20ft Main Dial AM 44241

RENTALS

bath. ChUdran acctpiad. Apply Beam S3. 
WMteard No Metal.

A. ROOM UNTUENlseED apertmeel wttt 
batt. Mai AM ASIU

FtmNISHED ROUSES KS
EBCOMDinONBO 3 ROOMB.. DHdatB. ata 
raedtttaaad. Kllebteatlea. «H  maatt. Btfbi. 
ly retat. Taashe’a Vlllasw Waat Etghvay. 
AMA4A1L
3-aoOM FUENISHBD honta far rant. ItA 
MadlMO. hlUa paid. alr-ooodtUooad. DIM 
AM A-STtr ar AM A-«MS
3-ROOM rURNUHED houM. Alrptrt Ad- 
dltloa. Dial AM A-fUt.

K
A ROOM PURNISHKO houM. 3 room tur- 
nubod apanmmt, 1  brdroom unfuraiahod 
houao. IN I Oraas- AM A-1M3.

BEDROOMS K1
CLEAR. COMNOETABLB re  

parkJaa apaea. Oa baa
lurryTMal AMLMAl

Ada-

Ittl I
BEDROOM w riE E dtatrad. Oa 

AMASaiS.
BNBCIAL WEERLT 
aa Bf, lb bitek a

new ........... ...............  8129.96
AU models of urringer-typo Maytag 
Washers completely rebuilt and 
fuU year warranty with set of dou
ble tube end stand, alao 80 boxes 
of Tide.

BEOKOOlu w m m i
Atr>*Q*AtUeMda 411 
4-7MA.

SSL bUok at
wte. DUI

t*WII-
AM

UABAOB BBOBOOM BBd traau kadranm
Batt arttt artraU bstt am Boat IStt
Dl*l A ll  l-tSU.
VERT PRETTY fufuUbad hadraoaa. A l  
oaipatad. terse alaaata. ptirata aatraata. 
AM Lsrai.
NICELY rURNlSBBO hadroam. Prlirala. 
eulilda aatranca. lltt Laoeaaitr.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

NICE mOOM far rial ta autat baelt. Oar- 
aaa. Alt Bdwaraa Baatarard.

llS -117 Main Dial A ll 4-5315
2x4 4 2x« ft-Pt
through 20-F t .......
Ixft sheathing
(dry pine) ............ .
Corrugated Iran <39 
guage strongbam) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand) ... 
ComposiUon shingles
(215 lb.) ............... .
34x24 3-llght 
window units .........

USED

2 txft 8 mahogany 
slab door ............
2 0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door ............

$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

V EA ZEY  
Cosh Lumber

6 Piece Living Room Group — 8 
Scctionu — 1 Arm Chair —

PEITATE OAEAOB b4draam WIM batt 
Oaraea funltbad. 311 P i tanim. Mai AM
ASIM.

NICE BKDKOOM Prlrata batt and oa- 
Bf dMtrWl 
AM A-AMB.

traaea. Biaraatt Ptaca ttaaptaf dMtrWl 
DUl AM

Piece
1 Comer Table — I Coffee Tab le-
1 Lamp .......................... 8148
One RoU Only—Lees Carpet—AU 
Wool . . . 84.99 sq. yd.

Hoover Demonstrator Vacuum 
acaners

Only 8 left ....................... 810 00

TOWN & COUNTRY
208 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

Oaattafnaa praftrrad. 
AM ATt3S.

FURNISHED 3-ROOM bouM and batt 
Werktaf caupit. at paU. at druau. Ap
ply tat Baal ISUi
PUENIBREO a ROOM -bauM. Claaa ta 
CaH AM A-tdSl ar E l SS1A3 after d p m.
3-ROOM PUR NaaK O  bauaa. 13M Waat 
3nd SAO meett. at bUla paid. Dial AM 
ATlta.
AROOM PURNISRBO bauae. Alf^nedltlae- 
ad. AM Oalraftan. Mai AM AIASI.
t-ROOMB AND batt furalabed bauaa. AB 
bUb paid S3S montt. Apply tat Waat Tib.
3-ROOM PURNDREO bauM. 
Weal 3rd. AM A-Mtl

rear 1703

3-KOOM PUKNUKED bauea BUb paM.
♦ATISCeupla ar coupla eitt baby. AM

MODERN 3 ROOM and 
bauaa. BIB« paid. I  
mtaa Hlabway, AM

batt tumbbad
beiMt. B1B« paid Rlabeay R  llalal. La-

dTow

m iN  AND BEAR IT

174FUR.N1SHED HOUSES E9
AROOM UNPVRNIBMKD bauaa wttt ttaw. 
er bslh. ISH Baal Utt. BA3 maatt. CaE

t-aEOaoOM UNPURNUNKD bauaa SI3S
par maatt. OanoUar aaupla wilb tea ebS- 
drae. Apply lats BevaU. AM A-AUS

KBEB-B TOUB CKANCE . ttaoB lata mad- 
al Maatfinury Ward haaaa franar. ta aaS 
far sn.m Pay BU dawa. |BI3 par BHaih. 
Mai AM A4MI ar saa at BEhun a Appft- 
saca. 3BA Orstt

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2319

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-4912
DOGS. CATS. ETC. J3

Drtaa
Aaaty la 

llM  Orest

Ray Laa. R.P.

STATED MBB11IKI 
a w .  L aS p  Ra. UR 
MS a a s a  TUtMai 
t;M  p m . Oraatard

Sr.

R.PjC>.

l t S S £ i
S T A T E D  OOMCLATE Md 

Ra »
It-

B IO  SPROKI LaSaa Ra. 
13AK BttAad taMtlas L t  aad 
3rd Tbaraday. t : «  p m

Or t .  C
o o. mm

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
POSTBD-POSrriTBLT aa 
t ta m  O. O. O'DaaM IttaU

Th« und«r»ign«d 1$ an appli
cant for a pockago atora par

aiatrtaaaa. Kaiwl i ia i  M madlml tarwil- 
mirntj eaitrahb. OiUy ttiIbma a  yaart tl 
ata ar aldtr aaad apply. Caalaal Ptr- 

Rtf Sprtas SUM RaapRal.
SAM s  MONTR aad m  
tmmr Maitralid aad miairaia 
ysM « aSEWaa'a Uhrary aald aa i
ly tan

SPECIAL: TALUBNBSIA. ttraa far W  
IS oaata. TraMn l 

K. AM ATMf.. M eta
POE BALE ARC RagbAarad Raoar 

a waaka aid. laram K daitraA  
AdtM altar S M p m

PERINaESB PUPPIES T

UNFINISHED 
Chest Of Drawers 

end
Bookesae
19.95 up

THOMPSON FURNTTURE 
UlO Greu Oiel AM 44831
W IU , BUT- ar trade far gaad aaad funP- 
lore. R n i j hidj 'i  ParuNara. M i Laamaa 
Riabway. AM iSTPL
OBNERAL RLMCnUC

BOW far IMA M Tabs ap pa; 
maatt Mai AM ASM! ar 
Apaftaaca 3M Ors«s

lyaMBi

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1—G p s  Rpnge. Good

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE SUITE

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC

NICE BEDROOM. Alr-4 
batt. aulalda aolrai 
ly aoMla AN Dap

adiamaia
> ta. With tbtar.

EOOM k BOAU U

a-aSDROOM UNFURMUMCO kMM. Lm M-
wd MS Bel Coupto or gcfcaBl
dr«a. M  Harrto. tUrrU CWd. MS  ̂Order
I  ROOM! k m  totlk. iMd i f  ddkMHd Md 
cldddto* itr nidHtiiml. fd»cdd fV4. UM  
Ndvlli OMMd 01*1 AM rX174

ROOM AMO 
RummM. Pkdi AM4

Rldd
mCB S RKOROOM iMtM. llt t  ptr i 
Dl*l AM

FURNISHED APTS, KS
B U S IN E S S  B U IL D I.N G S K9

3-ROOM PURNMRRD 
paid HA Maatt. SM Bi 
AMM.

WAREROOIB FOR raat. Att and Oataaa 
MO. Mat AM ATAtf. O R. WRay.

MEW. MOOKEN 
Bardtaf. IN  poa 
Walfiaoa Drut.

FOR LEASE
Store Building 39x100 feet with

AqRWM PUEN1 
hatt. bUb paid 
Mai AM ASMS.

diplai Pn-ata 
taiy. MM Oraeg.

DESIRABLE DOWETOWb B a N tt jl  a
M bo^

tTASM Elat

new hsrdwood floors. Rdjoining 
Settles Hotel.
See Wyatt Eason or esU 

AM 44491

REAL ESTATE
BUSI.NESS PROPERTY

NK B PURNIsaBO oiflcMacT aaartmaata. 
IM Eha Drtaa aad Waal B lfbaar M

I ONE ACRE

PUKNiaRBD APAKTMKNT. 1 rooaia 
aatt. SB m Ri  aald. t u  M ear weak.
AM >3SI1.
3 AND 3 ROOM 
roaoM. SM kad ■ .  ESb paM. Mata Caaru. 
net Scarry Mai SMASIN Mra Martla.

Pnaata3 BOOM PUmnSMBO Natraia  
katt: MRa paid. B L TaAa. pbm kftta 
aad aiMabaa * oMtaa aa Wool Blgkaa?

PURNISEED 3 
katt. Pnmdalra; 
Mala. AM A33H

apaiuaaat. Prtaaia 
ita T  kSb paid. SM

AROOM AND 
maala. Am*t B CaocAo. USB Waat 3rd
3 ROOM PURN1SREO iiji flmaa^
katt-Prttata wunmaa.

Pnraia

'iiiondition
.fT-W ’hil

aartadi aad l i i t t in . Aa biMa 
aaan  a walk iru p iik li fram ■______.
aUa woama T R u  IS cRRSTiTB s s L L - ' i — W'birlpotJ W fisber. ExceUefit 
Dfo AT n s  RIOHKST AND MOST l t l W M
WORTRWRILB LEYBL Par tatarrww ■ ■•• • ; ........
IB yaw aaa  hama. wrUa Mr. B D Raw- i 1—MRjtSg AutORlRUc R SSber In

' good condition ................ 19710
1—Maytag Wringer Type Wasiter. 
Aluminum tub. Like new 9157 50 
1-Zenith 21”  Table Model

......................... 8110 00
ShNS. Rlibwiy Mai AM ASMl , STANLEY
^£STcJ :^ ° am ŜSo  ̂ ~  i HARDWARE CO.

’^our Friendly Hardware**
103 RunneU Dlsl AM 44231

'WASHER ........................  8319 881
' a « a -rm iia i/T  T\B\rx.'B am  oa I

AROOM PURNIsaKD ipittain l. Pnaata 
batt. Apply 1ST Scarry

MATCHING DRYER ........ 849.50
I With the purchase of above washer.

AROOM PURNVREO ^anm sM  Alr-cwa-
1---------  bUb paid laaaiad Itat Nonb
Aykard. Apair >MT Ktaroatt Ptaca

WART ona. la wack anaraaaaa at ooa 
aba otaad. Apply Mra Pakar, RSa T 
tar.- aa taiapiiaaa caRa.

Park Mn. Old Paa TV.

211 West 4tb Dial AM 4-7833
CSkRIRR WAirTED for Maagal'a Ready ta , 
Wear Stare ta MMMail. Taaaa Apaly Mn  
nURMa- Maagora Stare. BW Sprtag

NOTICE
FOR BALE New hna«w w * psn lima Bara ap t a  t . —  ^

SM BMkIi. AppMaUtaat far MUrriaw, AM , y to S a n n ra c ^  * * * "  attamaa
*“**** Eatpetat iidimitla wai
HELP WANTED. Msc. 03 “  .

toMa

mh from tha Taxat Liquor! ***’ ■**■

We Will Trade Or SeU You 
Anything In Appliances 

Or Furniture

AROOM PURNISREO apanniiai and batt 
SM; aaupla anb. IMS Jttaim. Appi> IIM  
Boat Utt. Mai SIAM A7SM

alcaly fur-AIR-CONDIT30MRD. claaa. 
abbad S-raam Pnaata batt.
Ctoaa ta. MS 1 mraaiar Mai AM 4-SI3S.
PLBASB CAtX aad Me alca Mtia caaaauA 
tat opartmoai tar aaopta aaly at «M  Joba-

LAROR t ROOM fanibbid aaaninaal tar

PURNISEED OARAOB apaftmaat lor < 
ata tapidra >*M Saatt Oraga
AROOM PURHISRED apartmmi Ctaaa M 
Mai AM ATMI

I f  you have anything ermind the 
bouse to seU or trade. caU us for

_______________________ ________________xaa-, OUTSTANDING VALUES
• ataa. Sabara Drtaa-ta Tbaatra Saa Taae-1

Cttntral Board 4n bft la^Rfod Mtar s m  pm___________ S-Piece bedroom suite Like n e w ., .
I WANTED MALE tatft aad pantry w m - 1 9  drawer triple dresser, 4-drRW«r j *  esUmste.

, chest Bookcase headboard |

............  «*•*' L. M. BR(X)KS
9-piece oak dinette.............. 919 99 >

I Refrigerator ..................  919 99 > Appliance k Furniture Co,

East Room at 401 NW Third | j"
Stroot, Big Spring, TaKas.'^r—*• ***J-----------------------
K n o w n  a s  P o n n 'a  P o c k a g o  P ” »T I0 N  w a n t e d . F e « s l >  p <  L m ied  oak

Storo.
J o h n n io  P o n n ,  O w n o r

BUSINESS OP.

WANT ROUaRKRRPINO JOB Wttt ( 
tag duartara wttt corpto ar tar eta<b 
•aaa Wrtta Raa Itti. Bit Sprtat

INSTRUCTION
tunaPROriTABLE PART 

tala Ideal lar ama wttt r b etnaal or 
BMCbaabal aaUtuda AM AttSI

Eaattand

Haipy-Saft LaBiiri wttt atoam 
lytaa Macbtaaa. dryer. aatracMr and 
a Ooed boatatoa. IM Baal Pbmanar. 

Tai

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

Tappsn stove .............
:Sofa bed. excellent value 958.99 
I Several odd chairs and tables

: 112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

DEMONSTRATOR
I9M  O U M M O B IL E  * i r  4-4sar 
seOaB. H as  rad la . beate r, H y d ra - 
RMttc. w W te  w aR  Urea. U aled  
g la ss  aad  ether extras. N e w  e a r  
w a rra a ty . Sec Uria saa  fe r  M g  
sa r ia g s .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 E a st  3rd. . D U I  A M  44625

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Study at home In spare time Earn 
_  diplonui Standard texts. Our grad 

I uates have entered over 500 differ-1 
C I ent colleges and Rniversities. Ea-1 

^R~coNTRRTE a ^  my ktad cu | gioeering, architecture, contract-1
ing, and building. Also many other

Ciood H ou sH «| )ir^

USED FURNITURE
am Sanaa. Ltrtaf 
Mara. Aaartmaai 
loom Saiai. Ltaa

Ltrbw Rum  SoRat, Rw 
ataa taoraa. Ma-

BUSINESS SERVICES

Wt sa« Par tma 
Racauaa tf Laa. Lew Rant 

Wa Pay Righ Pneta Pm  Oaad 
Uaad ParoMwa

t l l * P

a  T Crawtard. AM A lU t
AND APPLIANCES

STARR NUR8ERT Sataamaa. Batta. I 
treat, ttntti. fruR traaa. pMWBlib, 
Waat dtt. AM ASSM.

Patton Furniture 
k  MATTRESS CO. 

t l7 East 3̂  Dial AM 4-t511
i«u

MASON BROB OiMli l lw 
SM BaR mol AM AUM

A. R.

MATTRESS
Have your old mattress built Into 
an innmpring mattress, $19.99 up 
Cotton msttreu renovated 99.99 Op

PATTON MATTRESS
t l7 East 3rd Dlsl AM 445̂ 1

' Experienced and Gusranuad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your JnvestnMDt! 
Tockleas. Smoothedge InsUUation 

CsD

W . W. LANSING
AM 4497ft Rfler ft;!* p m.

aU J E D  PENCB Oaaaptay Pane# Spa 
CtaBata AS typoa- WoaK TEa Cbala Lbik 
Praa oalbnota. IMS Orass AkU-SMS

DEMONSTRATOR
I9M OLDfflMOBILE Super *19' 
4 dser sedan. Tws tsBi. Lew 
nalleage. Has rtile . beater. Hy- 
dnuaetie. fastsry ah- tsadlHia- 
ad. wbita won fires aad M s M 
ether extras. New car warraaty. 
garc the dHfercaee.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
434 East Or* . DUI AM 4-40

Srses. For infonnatioa write 
erican School. 0 . C. Todd 3401 

29th Street, Lubbock, Texaa.

907 Johnson

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
DU) AM 4-2833 869.96 New Falcon 9-Pc. Chroma 

Dinette Suita for only —

PINISM RION acbtU ar 
borne ta apora tloM bo, 
ptame awarded Mart 
acboai Wrtta Cklumkla 
Odaua

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

S rlS n iS lS ^  m comfort combined with beau- 
ittwe raj left ty—sec our Hide-A-Beds with foam 
taftatt Rai 4it«. rubber reversible cushions. Reg 

" 9249 95 at $199 95 and Reg. I219 9S
F at 1179 95 A

"  ' I Living room suites in 3 or 8 sec-

$59.50
We Buy. Sell Aad Swap
FUFStI ^ E  BARN

And Pawn Shop 
2000 West 3rd Dial AM
POR SALE

(ions m love ly  colors and m steri- 5 , X t ^

enO..0-K
LOANS

al.s
Nnw-M ade possible by KELVI- 
NATOR—11 ft Refrigerator for 
$199 95 (and your old box). You'd 
expect to pay as much for any I  ft. 
box FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY! 
Many other bargains In Dur Used 
Store.

•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES '

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
1 6 5 E . 2D(j AM 4-7353 i

Wa Buy, SaD Aad Trade

U lk Z a t

ebatr, 
rokbar, badrnn 
CoR AM a-fSTk

Mohapaay knaobola doak;
new carer: apbatatarrd 
ptalfarin rocker, taom

OOOO BUYS In oaad rafiisaraMra aad saa 
cook aiaraa. Si m B dawa paymral aad 
■awS mealhlr paytaaau. Dial SM 4-SBI 
or aaa at RItauni'a AppUaaca. Skf Oraak

CloHiMlirta Polos
htADE TO ORDER

Now ond Uaod Pipo 
Structural Stool 

Wator Woll Cosing 
Bondod PuMk Wolghor 

Whito Outsido Point 
Surpluft Stock 
S2.50 Gollon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1567 Weal Third 
DUI AM 44671

5 0

3-BEDROOM
G a l .  H O M E S

$50.00 Deposit
PhM Claslag Caat

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Toxos And 
Insuronco

Locoftd In College 
Park Estates

The Features:
Asbostoa Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinots 
Tilo Bathroom 
Aluminum Window* 
Doublo Sink 
Formica Oroinboord 
Attachod Garogo 
Duct For Air 
Conditionor 
Povod Stroot 
Plumbod for Woshor 
Tub With Showtr 
Natural Woodwork 
Soloction Of Colors
OFFICE ON 
11th Place 

East Of College
Or

McDonoldy
Robinson,

McCleskey
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901 

Res. AM 44903. AM 443n . 
A.M 4-0997

•  FOOT REPRIOBRATOR. apartmmi ataa 
rafift, I ptaaa dtnarta tuna. 3 ptaea krtaa 
ream auRa AB ta taod aeaSIttm AR 
far tlta Otal Akf 4-Tns

115 East tod 
Dial AM 4-1733

M4 West 3rd 
DUI AM 4416ft

RRPOmESSBO BBMI Anlamatla woabar. 
•aa Tarma. Waatara Aala Stare. SM Mala.

Read
W ont

B E S T

Herald 
Ads For 
Results

NOW

IS THE TIME TO 

BUY YOUR 

AIR CONDITIONER 

AND SAVE.

R&H HARDWARE
S4H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’g Finest 

RH JohnMm  ̂ Dial AM 4-7731 
" P lo ^  « f  Pork liv”

Extro Remington Rond 
Typewriter News Extro

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALI

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI 

S1.00 W EEK 
NO PAYMENT TILL  

NOVEMBER

REMINGTON

COLORS TOOl
e  Preach Grey 
e  Desert Saga 
e  Miat Graea 
e  WhMa ftaad

Hm Endwiva Mirada Tc4> ond 
34 ether eiiWendleo faohirasi

BARN ES O FFIC E  EQ U IPM EN T
401 iM i Ind D I.I AM 4.71M

i f

id wMlaiPk (sA>d4ss lapsy yaaiadiwhafyca*HEarth,waybs»sa
I pick up leais sdscatisft aa las tide to baip atokt if werrii year 

wkilt hsfo!..

4 Cb-SOOB PUybouae • M -L B b M BBtF (:3b-Tampta RapUMa
* B PwirtT le w  Waeo. W'lbar, BpU. • IB-Guta Oi 1 CTUbb

• lA -B  M  B U  M r «S la-Jaye P. kCoryaft M la -L e U  t ta *
» C *r*«M IS ib -a u n  Oft b:ta DaRar A laaaad

L
e .w -o w iB
§

BATVBRAT 7 M PaanU ora Pimai
U.4b-P<ary T 3b Eddie Araaii

• 2S -W ee llw U  Sb-Mr. Wlobrd 1 M Biicara Tbaatra
1 • M—LMiract 1 ;eA -e *tim y  mt/mtama l:lb-Adam tara Thaoira

Y n —JBMBGraB 1 n  Big PIrturB 1 tb—Laermaa Walt
Bt ! T 3b -l Ltd 3 Uraa 1  Sb—CbrIaUpbara It n^WWB-WBBlfcBr
e l 4 M Sparu Carakeda 3:4b-Cb. ta tta BaaM t» lA-B*ptMI CBvraB 

IG m  LbTb IBbw

1
1  4A—Sperte
t rn~<rmtk bM  Dt«

3;3b—Jamb area 
4 W Baataig Tbna

TELEVISION DIRECrOKY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FaeUry Aatharind Daalar 
Far

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

FarR M riy  *WhMlaM*B**
Big Spring's Lorggof 
Sarvico Dopartmont

Factary Aathbiiaad Dealer 
Far

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Paraserly “ WUslett’s”  
Big Spring's Largest 
Sarvico Doportmont

297 GaUad DUI AM 4-74

TELEVISION IDG
Cnsnnal 3-KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KftST-TV. S lf 
ftpring: Chsnnat 7—4COSA-TV, Odessa; Channel II—KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel tS-KOUB-TV, Lubbock. Protrsm Informa
tion publlshad aa furalshad by etatlans. They era raeponalMa 
for Its accuracy and timaHnass.

FRIDAY EVENING AND ftATVRDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — M10LA.ND

EBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

4 M -Nava. Pra.Maa 
4 44 laaaiiani Tbaatra 
• 4»-PBffy riBM 
4 W Braaa Proaim 
4 IS—Raat. Samta 
4.3b-aic Platwa 
7 m Cbaa 4 Coltas

tm-Ornr Mlae 
W .lb-llaaa.
ta II jaatta 
M 3a—Kbaa<
BSTDRBST 
II 4a Cban 4 Praataai 
ll:4 i aaaabaS rataaa  
It IS -W . Sai aa tattaaa
1 3b-T-tarOari irrool 
3:4b—Loamora Tbaatra 
4 la Im i  Baaaar 
4 lb Cbaa. iPraaonta 
4 41 iaiwa Im l. Cb.

I la-M laMy Moaaa 
4.4S Qaam Pag utt 
4 IS—Naao. Bua-Va 
4 3 »-W M  a a  Ulekak 
7:4i Tea tar tta Mmey 
T.lt Bmi Martaa 
I  m Ounamaka 
I  »  Piaaiftmi 
t (
a ,1t kaatanaryClimay 
M ab-R-ataC Star Tbra

EOAA-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA
>LJUle T^eetri 

-Raaotam CottMy

4 m 
4 If 
4 M 
> 44
4 l i  Bparii 
4 lb-RaaM4r 
4 .U  Raat 
4 ja-O U  Rraa 
7 tb-PUra af J Sanaa 
7 30—Pnra"<ua al sura  
• 
a
a as-Ray MUUaS 
a 3a—Paaaarby 
a as-kaTi ta SSt 

M-tb -R aa  Orttaaa I

It IS—RHa-Orl Tbaatra 
I3 .es—Lota Raaai Shaa «R  
SATVRRST
II ta SankaS PraTtavi 
II 4S Oaaia al tta Waal
3 4S-Spafta Raaaftm
4 m Raata R.P D.
4 It l i^ ta  Skn
I  tS-Sparta Mtrror 
I ta Ri aty Saaaa 
4.at Sairla 
t.W -W aatttr

a a»-Oraaa Ota Opry
(  la-Cal Marts 

It aa—Clucaoa Wmallku 
It 3b-Raaa 
M;4S-Waalbm  
M.4S—Spafta 
ta IS—XaaOal Tbaatra 
13 lb Lata Raa. Mm W

ECRD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
4 n —*  t t n i  A *T«M ra M M P f a i  RaHyeaail • 4b-Ptayimm
• Ib -B ta Tta Tta N  3b-Ra«B. Spit. Wtbr »  Cb-Haeo. Wittr. Spta.
3 sa-Bddta PTahar M Ib-Tba TUa G 9k—1m m  B in iw
1 If RameaUy Tbata bATCRRAT 4 ta—Ctaea KM
a ta-Pram  BaSyeaaa 1 ab-Be«dy Daady T M PamU ora Pimey
• JA^Mtwta-WIBr.. tpiB. t . » - l  MbitM  amm T 3b—Waatara MaribaB
4 44-Hara-a RavaB t.tb-Pbry 1 M Kaaara Tbaatra
T m -S>f Mary 
T la-CaiebrtiT PWyb 
a m—Saprta arateadt

f  alBchB—
IG n -W nc lB  aim

1 ]G—MM B*r*GB 
f  GG tB H n ry  CkM*«f

IG IG -wm rG 4 3b-Laermaa WaR
a tb-Dr' Budaaa 
a Ib -U fa  af ROty

II ta-KMdta apeeteeiitar 
u  la-Tanota rm m
3 W-MIHtaa DaRar Mara

IG.IGtt-K«wt. W*tBir. M i
tl GG LMbimwI 11 rtetotra

EPAB-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

-D am  Sraartt  
-M r PrtaaS Pltcks 
-Wbara Wtra Tea

I ta—Ptartwuaa 
I sa-Cblraaa WiiilRae

II ta—H ..M  TbM
IK
ssyvRRisy
T.ia-Ca___  'apiaia Koiiaaraa
I Ib-MicMy Maoaa 
t  tb-Wtaky Da-k 
t:3b-Taka A Trla 

M:tS—Sartal Claama 
W 3b—Wtataia Tbaeira 
II.3t taSuitry m  Paradt 
ll:4 t -B b aS  Prarlawa 
II IS—W Soart taaiaat

I 3S-Laaa Ronoar 
4 la -M art Sofear 
4 l a -W U  SIS Rtrkak 
7 ta—Dotaltaa Bar apt 
7 la-Kay. Jaanaia 
I  aa—OiaiHnaaa 
I 3b-tnay 
f  tb-Bata Lady 
• 3b-ataaa M ae  
It ab-Own U  Tbbtira 
I sb-tam  Off

I

EDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

a ta-Navo. 8pt> wtbr
a IS -Dm a BdrarSa 
a Ib -M y Pilaad Pbeka

7:3b-Ubaraca 
I  :tb—Undarcnrraal 
I  3b—PouMmlam M t  
t ab—taanmar Tbaatra 
a la -O ur ktlM Oraaka 

It tb -Ronaa RMar 
It M Laaal Raat

II ta-Tbrae On A TMkat 
If tt-StaB OR 
OA TV BRAT
7.30—Copula Rancoraa 
• 3b-MlcMy Mauoa 
a aa-Wtaky Dtat 
f  ib L n  Jtba tHrar 

M:Sb—Ooa Wtatlea (t ) 
Itria—Papeara Tbaatra 
lt;3a-rduatry on Parade 
1I-4b—R'boS Prarlaat 
II ;••—W. baa at. Indlaaa

3 aa—Saaltaa
S aa bparta Panda 
I 3b-Beat tta Clack
4 W - T S A
4 3a-WUd BIS Hirkak 
T it—Tat lar tta Maoay 
T la—Bay. Jtonnla 
l;Sa—Ounaowka 
I  3b-llaByaeed PlaTb. 
t.ta-Jaekta Oltaam 
t la—auca Mtaa 
It tb-CbIcatn tkraatitas 
n et eifi M

Hersid 
Want Ads 

Get
' Results!

NAB ORS  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Sanrica AB Makee

Evorything In
Toidvlsion Salat And Sarvico

or'
Two Factory Troinod

' ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tachniciant on duty of all timos

BIG SPRIN G H ARD W ARE
IIS-117 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

REAL ESTAl
BUUNEiB nU

FOR SALE
Rtaa Motal f  Tear 
baddtaK. Ha tamt] 
aattly bol aaaM  
Ibias aa part pays

(XW 
AERO 

LRmasa. Texia
BOIMBB FOB I

ALDEBI 
ESTATE 1

**JiMt HiDial All 44
ITU

SRRDOOOW BRJC 
rnttMa kkipaltas. A

•ry sttroattaa M  
L ■tpaibta dtalH 
Rd. iaito. SRatl 
BaOtOOM PKA

nca I badraam 
sad ajftaMa. aaipal

p C r gaad raatdaet

POR SftIM by M

ittatae grab, tent 
MeA'MBMe eeleBNMi 
It ctatttt sc-fttr ai 
l ^ a  aoR taOM ean  

t. ttaag  Vy 
ar AM ARM

lorta 
bar tat. 
4-S3W

NOVA DEi

Dial AM 3-3480
Maa. larta. t  baW
earpatad. emR al 
kit cbm. MaU. amt 
mtaa Im. Ttto botl 
Hoar i m ioli: Lersi 
mmli. Pared etrei 
4 Rrtab HaoMa: R  
WStai. WIB taka I 
■daardi R a t ^ :  
htma. ttto kRabae. 
kd yard. Pkito. aar 
Lorpa Rrokto hacM

Rrtak htaai

Vfiiktaetm 
h U  lOfpRkt

TSCAHT: Plmya t 
atambod tar aatt
PoDcad yard. tlb.yi
taii i lim
flm A l ' 
oovlty. tU.Mli 
PVA H

feet
Urtas 

ha. Ooe 
S batta

FOR
Nearly new • r  
nica locatioa.
9 room furnish 
cash down. Nio 

A. IL  S 
U U

AM 4*33

ffTOP RI<
m brtab b 

I S  holM 
tattSta ra

Laras tal ta

FOR

Two ba*TMxn h 
Baa hardwood 
door*. Inb with

hMdar Md T ti 
hooae eoosinid 
Roady to  naoTO 

your lo t Prlcof

SAM LU

UOO EaM 3r

FOR SALE 
ft-room houso. 
foDood back yai 
dowR poymaaL

DIAL / 
For Ap

In B 
MON1 

A LL BRIC

tBtocI
WAgRlNa

$10,750 
Gl or F
•  Birch C 
i  Formica 
B No Hoa 
B Doublo 
B Tilo Bol 
i  Mohogw 
i  Glooo-Ll

Hootor 
i  Phmtboi 
B 1 o r2 1  
i  Pavod i 
i  SO* to 7 

Lots
B Duct fe 

CondHk
•  Carport
•  ConWal
•  Cheieo 

Brkka

Bob Flows 
Doy d

Night (



>ta ler

rv. M0 
:»o-Tv.
ln fo n it »
p o n tIM *

CUM*a o( r*a

I MM««*

rw«

riMMr*

II TkMlr*

■knM

CMek

WraalllBC

LL

I ^ M

TV

REAL ESTATE L REiL^bTATE L
ttUUNEM F tto p o n r u HOUSES FOR SALK u

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Mto* Mtoto-4 T«*r§ Old. 4 OUS in***asT 
toUaiM. M* totowr t*ator«< t* i*s mr 
tmMr kto dmrtd tok* hiBto * r  meat- ■u*e ■■ f a n  anetoto.

CONTACT

Marie Rowland
ymt •' m mmt tuL Loratr lf**m«, wrattoP, to*f*«. ftoWto- 

Cheto* Iwitoto*. laiM. V***M. t-raunta a btob*. tr **tMr Ito. $mi
devik.

DENM1S TMt MffMACC

AERO MOTEL
Lanxta. T«xm  Phons MIO

M*w la r («  l^w oM . m i m M L  
L **4  r«*ld «tla l M *. m .

I lutlreonii, t**4 wall ti 
•am. A iM l buy.

Boum  POB mijc u
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
“JiMt Hodm Poftai’*

Dial AM 44807, AM 44888 
1718 Seunr

f jM W n o M  UUCE. Nm t  m 8m «. ■ »
I g t o  M ipM at. Air *w >m w »<rO br«fb .

s r ^PnMriba*

•w m M .  A I  l i

ABOOM AND b«fb bwM* tar M l* to b«
murad. A p ^  U n .  Bail L. Kln«. B t «
CUy._______________________________________
Nxtm nlM. Ian * 1 bidroam ban* to Wl 
CUfl. BaanlNur laiMtampliit. Lara* tot.
ttoltr. tMM *qplty> ***** *■  aany ,b5

•  B *dr*«n  md dm. ■torradtobaM. ■*■ IM aad dtotoc roam* * a l  to wW^ferpat- 
*C  Waabar aaonaatlati. aarvtot AM  ato- 
laaa. OLM*.

R. E. HOOVER
01*1 AlO -IM i ttU  ■ . «

tot M*r Waatom Ub ***•

dam paymaal . "

aarpatod.

p̂ *S m

mm a  ***■•. wir ;̂

SaatoSto d̂mSrtmm mrwwr, wmmm yam. 
tort* V M  M l  ta r*** ' n **a n i*a  Bapliui
bar lal. Wn ani by appotoliMBl, S W A M  
AM U  *r  AM 4AWI iitor « : » »  p ja.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
-1h* Mma» af M to r  UtotopA'* 

Dial AM 844M 800

aarpatad." eatoral hi i ttoa iia'ltot . 
kNcbaa. UaU . ampl* aabtoato « l  
aniaa 1*0. TO* batfc. lUJM.

’ labaali: Laip* bom* wPh t « *

I dilia atoatrto

_____ _____  •
FetwI oom r loC W bIH,

«  Ortab Bamaa: Baactop tr*aa tlAAM to 
MBM*. WIB taka barn* to trad*, 
■dvarda BatobU: NIe* tort* Maam  

■ ham*. Uta Mtobaii. *M  balh. Praity laaa> 
ad yard. Pall*, larap*. tMM. M* maolh. 
Lart* Baabto baaM. lamailataly aarpatad. 
dtotot laaaa, dm Itold fatal ndtM . to* 
mantb
Brtak M b : ___________  ___
kBolty bto*. * * * l  aaipal. drapaa. pratty 
yard, atotoal Ul* taaa*. M4AM. 
WaMtoptoa PI***: IbadriMni, Ptou. 
b J ^ i MpBid. Paaaad yard. MAM. m

PACABTi Blaap* 
ptoatoad tar aaal
>m a*d y v d n A T M

Sm *AB vaal aarpat. Caraaoto baOL poiaB 
* a ^ .  tU.MiL
y « a  BOMB: aa p*T*d aaraar M . I  tort*  
batoaama. Llatot l a a m l S i M .  to par-

tSatoaaBM. 1 bath*. Paacad yard III.Mt.

FOR SALE
Ndarty new 8 room du^cx. Extra 
nkd locatioa.
8 room fumipbpd duplax. $1000 
paah down. Ntodiy fumlibod.

A. M. SUUIVAN
1010 Grogg

AM 448P________ Rpd. AM 44478

ETOP RIGHT HERE

SLAUGHTER'S
■ Bwy aaatty tarpa P bidraiaa BaPMA 
ato* laiidicapad ya iM  Bath M C W  
I  Badraam aaar PaBapa Odb MIoO.MammMM. ----- ffMOB. MIMIMI

r ia a ir ^  *~”
MllMto MBtTEl 
b aaS n  ae bu*. Naar 
Araaat briak. Oeubto 
UM  Orapp____________________________
BT OWBBB: NIe* l l i l r i am  baaiA Puk- 
blB. Muat aa* i*  appraalata.
AMM._______________________________________
PBICBO POB quiek * * « .  Bto* I rnata 
baam. aiiailiniy tornIMidi M.MA Par 
appakpmml aaB AM aPTM.

SLAUGHTER'S
8 *ar CaBap* Pratty torp* 1 baMaan 
farapA tU H  dawA total tlAlM.

baalMid. Oaiy MPIB
--------- - I  balk dapla*. I*TH.
Lart* MaaeA N * *By tax. MMB 
■am* t*ad buy* toPaad  toMtopA

•BB B O u J r a r  POB OOOD BOTP 
U08 Qraa PboM AM 4>888l

t i l

SV/7

>^W H E A 0» FEU Ad?

POB ■ALB: Aba
Apply IM Baal Ikk.

taaaad yard

McDo n a l d , ro b in so n .
McCLBSKEY 709 Main

AM AMM AM 4PMT Ab 
1 Badraam ba*M  waB laiiatod lor 
Bartato.
I  BailTooBa I  balbA aaraar lal, ■ 
taa PlaeA IU.M*.
Naw I  badraam bamA aarpaladi 
dtUaiMd. aaalral baaltop. ItMM.
I Baam bom* with I  adjatotop I 
BaaaBBd 4 badraaaa boow. dbapa W  ap  
aohumaal.
Lart* 4 raaaa a 
BaaiidM 1 badr*
I  bathA MMM.
1 Badraam. I  ba 
I  BaMama bam URIFO Y RADI

OI
i^prapiwty

StoaHaa. Ito batba aarpata 
paaMtop. bdBto raap* aM

111* MmI Imebm*

TO T STALCUP
1108 Lloyd DUl AM 47888
PPBCIAL- Bto* i  baMaam. vato-to atoaato. 
M l wlrkM. lyatoai toaiA aarpart. paad 
laaattaa. n iM  Paaa.
PPBCIAL- Badaaantad I  badraam. vato-to 
alnati Mm  bbakm vkb pialry. daal-to 
air. ayalaa* ItaM. H IM  dawa. 
■PBCIAL^JXB BBW. torta t  badraam. 
aatald* any BbbN* aa 44 aara toad M* 
b a d iv a .  lal* *1 atoaato. tort* kbabm.
MlTM. ______
BBW AND BBAUI'IFUL- I  B itoiM i briak

REAL ESTATE L
FARMS *  RANCHES u

200 ACRES
0**a toad to M*rtto OntoST- ■■rtfhto. Bto ta»i*d. U* *«r** r*r*kT**uta* to 1* d*r*.

'SIto

J. W. ELROD
1800 Mala 
AM 4-7108

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS rOR SALK Ml

144

*111
taaM OMy ltt.P 
ATTBACTTTB I

JaSST UMaM hamair ****
SHAFFER REALTY

FOR SALE

Two bBdrOtBB hOOBB to bo BMPBd. 
Hbb hardwood floorB, mtobofaiiy 
doon. tab with ibowdr, ibap built 
•bMimU, dooblB rink, hot waUr 
bPBttr and TbxIom  wbOb. Tb i a  
houBB coQitnictod to bo moved. 
Rpody to movo Into wfaoo act on 
jrour lot Prleod to ooD. $4000.

S&M LUMBER CO.

1808 EoM Ird AM 4M11
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

8 • room bouao. Air • oooditiaood, 
foBood bock yard. Vary rooaooablo 
dowa paymaoL PaymaBt $11 par
rtwmdii

DIAL AM 4^57 
For Appointment

HURRY 
31 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In BMufffuf 
MONTICiLLO  

A LL BRICK ADDITION
3

G.I. HOMES 
R«o<ly For 
Occuponcy
knacbaSoBftal

WASHINOTON FLACB 
■OIOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon
B Birch CabinofB 
B Pormics Drtin 
B No HMvy Traffic 
B Doublo Sink 
B Tllo Bath with Shourer 
B Mahogany Doora 
B Olaaa Llnail Water 

Hsatar
B Phimbcd for Wacha* 
B 1 or 2 Tll« Batha 
B  Pavad Straof 
B 60* fe 75' Frontage 

Lett *
B  Duct for Air 

CendHIening 
B  Cerperf 
B  Cental Heating 
B  Chelce ef C o l^  and 

Bricka '

Monticollo 
Development 

. Corp*
Bob Flawara, Salae Rag.

Day AM 4.5206 
Night AM 4.5995

CLOSE TO
CCHXEGE HEIGHTS SCHOOL 

NIo b  a-bodroom bemt for pb Ib  by 
ownar. Small down iwymant. 8M 
par mooth. Johnson Street. Muit 
■aa to aiipfadate.

DIAL
________ AM 4-5830________
fundMiad houso. 8-room and bath, 
garags with room on sido.

Lot near Weet Ward Scbool, $50 
down, $20 per mooth.

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Gran

Dial AM 44* a  *r AM 4-Tm

BEST VALUES DAILY

‘a  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup $498
‘14 MERCURY 4-door. Has radio.

beatar and ovardrtva .. 81118 
‘SB CHEVROLET 8-door, Extra

■pedal ...................... $1088
'50 CHEVROLET. Nice car. Hai'

radio and haatar .......... 8350
*50 PLYMOUTH 4-door latUn. Has 

radio, beatar and new 
tires .......................... $880

FOWLER k  HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd DUl AM 44IU

NEAR SCHOOL 
Extra nice S-bedroom home really 
worth the money.
8-bodraom boroo, attachBd garaga. 
Located on McEwan. 18600. $1000 
caih.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gragg

DUl AM 44511 or Res. AM 48478

Going To Boy That Naw 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with bomatown foOn who 
make loans U your best inUreat 
Wa appradaU your loan and U- 
ntranca buiinaaa

Pon  lALU : Bpaky to 4 804 Scurry DUl AM 4488$

PRACTICALLY NEW 

a-BEDROOM HOME

toA* ̂ miaPtoto'pavDtotoc raam. Im p*
(■Mtok. 8U.IM. Ttnm.

DIAL
AM 4-6998 or AM 4-6097

FOR SALE, 
Roomins Houaa

Mto* A I

W. C. LEPARD
811 E. ard DUl AM 4-7471
SUBURBAN U
ONB 0 «

PARM8 B BANCaa

‘88 CHAMPICm 4door.......$1450
'54 COMMANDER'4-door ... $1850 
'M CHAMPION dab Coupe . $1060 
'88 COMMANDER 84oor ... 8 885 
‘SI CHAMPION Hiudtop ... $ 880
'10 BUICK* 4door ............  8 380
'48 MERCURY Onb Coupe . I  1 »
*48 FORD 4door............... 8 7$
‘47 CHEVROLET Panel .... 8 181
a  CHAMPION 4door.......  8 580
TO DESOTO 4-door .......... 8 988
50 CHAMPION 8-door.......  8 888
'48 STUDEBAKER H-toe .... $ 835

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

MS Johnaoa DUl AM 844U

WANT
To Buy Good Clean 

USED CARS 
See

Dusty Rhoades 
Or

Red Isaacs
RHOADES USED CARS

Acroas From Wagon Wheel Cafe 
806 Eait Ird Uial AM 44671

Wo
Have A Good 
SaUctioo (A 

Work
Cara and Plckupa

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
8U E. 4th» - - -  -------

TR U C U rO R IALB 8 0

UM cuavnoLR wtoii p*ttm- Qmm,
gjto rahfeto. AM M IM  toUr A  (H  W*M

TRAILERS Ml

,VKs n a  tstii St.

AUTO SEBVICB Ml

IM* A. nm h. to** tiM h hraa*. ■ * *  
to*«a  prato fm aa*. ptoaly to Ito* vto 
•a* ■ * *■  brtoattok * «k . IM  A. to atoU
ttaa. pavad bltoliray Ihra attoar v «

pal to atoUvaltom
A. M. SUIiJVAN 

1010 Gragg 
AM 44512 Raa. AM 48475

MOTOBB IN STOCK

88 HP ElactrU BUrtar 
88 HP JpvcBa 
18 HP MaaUM 
5H HP Mim m I

USED MOTORS

a  FIrasUlM 7M HP .... 888.18 
St Flraptaas 8 HP .... 885.88 
U Baa Bee 8 HP .... $88.18

SHOTGUNS

I8I.N11 ga. Dpablp .......
88 xa. DaaMa ........
18 ga. WUcbpptar pamp 865.88 
U ga. BaoUagUa pump 841.88 
18 ga. Savage AatamaHa (Ifta

new) .................  888.88
AB Braada Naw Oum  U SUd

Jim'f Sporting 
Goods & iowsiry

Jehruen
188 MaU

5aa Heraa Dealer
MM AM 47474

’54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 
door sedan. Loaded. Like 
new;

'55 PONTIAC 4Hloor. This is 
a real buy.

’52 PONTIAC Deluxe 44oor.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINl WORK 

800 N.E. Sad DUl AM 84161
40 Yeara A

SPECIALIST
In front End AUgnmenU and Tlra 
Tniaiag. Gaapral Automobila Re
pairing.

Hodeni Braxa Shop
EAKER MOTOR CO.

lioe G rao OUl AM 44811

LOOK!  ̂ LOOK! LOOK!
1957 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 

HOMES HAVE ARRIVED 
See Them Today

-  OUR SPECIAL -
a

1956 MODEL TRAILER HOMES 
SLASHED FROM $700 to $1,000

BURNETT TRAl LER SALES
1003 Ease 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

TRADE FOR A  
MOBILE HOME '

Want boat and motor U trade oe 
Mobile Home.
Sea our Un* of beautiful Homaa 
and un UP what you bavp to trade.

Wa trade for furnttura

Roy V . Lashoway 
Trailer Sales

Smrder. Tau i

DEMONSTRATOR
1854 OLOSMOBILE Saper T 
4dppr Hardtop. BaaaUfal twa- 
toto*. Eealpp^ wMh pawar 
atccrUg, pawar brakea. Hydra- 
■■atic, radlp, beatar, Ualad 
gUae, whH* wan Orat, aptaldp 
■yrran mad athar axtraa. Naw 
car warranty. Real valaa. Sea 
and Ariva N.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
484 Kaal 8rC . DUl AM 4-48n

■SLL on Trad* Batoto i* im p  A in m e  
Urn id Cbrytoir tar aldar lar. r*v«r itoto- 
top. brakto. *nd i*M. Bcdto toto bmtor. 
WrM* Box B-Cto «*ra  to Biivld

DEMONSTRATOR
1986 OLDSMOBILK TT  4-gaar 
aadaa. Eaulpppd wNb- factary 
die Bpedltlpapr. pawar aUetUg, 
pawar brakaa. pawar aaaU, ra- 
Ma. haatar, tiiiUd gUaa. pra- 
■ im  wblU waB BaauM 
fal twf  taai.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
684 Baal 8rd. ..DUl AM 4-4885

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
CaaM U balata yae 
have n faraaMawnI
WE USK OKNUINK 

nC PABTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMF* CO*
LameM Highway 
Dial AM 4-5254

D IP 5N D A B LE U SED  C A R S
/ E E  CHEVROLET'MO* 4doarladwi.has h e a t - A Q B  
9  f  ar and dgnallight Twa tone flnldi.

/ B A  MERCURY 4door MonUray aadui. Baa d A f i E I  
radU Md haaUr. Ona awMr .............

/ B A  MERCURY hardtop. Equippad with evar- B Y  A A B  
drive, haatar and radio. A dark blua color

/ B A  FORD CraatBna 4door aadaa. Baa Ford-o-matie. radio, 
haetar, wMUiraDttras aadalgnalMghU. B 1 9 7 B  
Whtta and bhw two tone flniah. .............  ^  I  A #  9

/ B  A  CHEVROLET Bal-AIr 4-deor aadaa. Haa radio and boat- 
^ " 9  ar.-xoeal ewaar. AbaautUol B 1 1 Q B

para and yaOow llaUh.................. ... ^ l l O d

/ b a  DODGE 4-door aadan. Equippad with radio B O T B  
and haatar . Would make a good aocond car, y  J

/ B B  PLYMOUTH 4doer aadaa. Equipped with B 1 A A B  
racBo and haMar. Two tana finish..........

/ ^ Q  PLW OUr a  4-door aadaa. Hna radio and ^ 2 9 3

/ B  9  PLYMOUTH 4Hioor aadaa. Haa radio, heater B  A O  E  
and good tlraa. Dark bhia finiih. ...............

/ B |  DODGE Coronal dub coopt. Equipped With gyromatic, 
■ radio, haatar and good tlraa. B  B 1 B

BxcaptkmaUy clean. Dark groan finish...............I d

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
DOOOE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oregg DUl AM 4-6351

S ELEC T  USED CA R S  
BA CK ED  BY $ 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  BOND
/ C A  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater 

and air conditioning. Thli is a denMHiatrator and has 
power an the way. Wo wUl adl this one U  you at a 
big aavinga.

/ C E  <1^^ Pickup. This one haa 4 wheel drive for an the 
^  ̂  power you need on the farm or ranch. This one has only 

7,0M actual mOoa. You can't un from a brand naw 
Jaap Pickup.

/ A Q  PONTIAC 4-door aodan. Equipped arlth radio and haatar. 
For that good sacood car for the boy or girl this Is a 
dapondabla car for tba age. Rad U cokir, excenent for 
■w ica.

* A O  N68H 4door aadaa. Economy pins, aquippod with radio. 
^  '  bodar and that gas savlag overdrive. Look at this one 

before you buy that second car. R's nka.

MERCURY 8 paasangar coupe. Equipped with radio, 
boaUr and ovardriva. This la tba modal Mercury that 
made hiatory for aconomy. Thia la really a good car and 
wa are going U  aall tbU one for ao UtUa.

NASH Rambiar croaa country aUtion wagon. 8.000 actual 
mllas. Equippad with radU, haatar, and that cool, cool 
air oooditiooing. TbU is a damonatrator and carrUa our 
new car guarantaa. A aUsL

CHRYSLER l-door aadan Equippad with automatic trans- 
miaaion. radio, haatar, aaat covan and whiU aidawan 
Ursa. A real claaa car for ao Uttla. Sae this ooa today.

/ A  A  FORD Dekixa 8-door aadaa. This on# has radio and haat- 
or. For a car that la economical, aorvlceabU and da- 
paodabU you wont find a batUr car anywhere.

Lockhart-Collins N ash, Inc*
1107 Oragg DUl AM 4-5041

^51

'5 5

'50

214 1 .3rd Dial AM 4-7421

NEED A C A R ? @
Tii*n SE6 Th*t* And BUY Th* B*t»!
/ b a  fo r d  VletorU hardtop. Would you Uko U own a cu^ 

w  w  raot modal car for about $1,000.00 under list piicaT Than 
■aa this Uttla rad and whiU lob. Only 11,000 miles and 
equippad with radio, heater, white wall Urea, automatic 
tranamtaalon and otbar axtraa. Nothing tba matter with 
tbU one. The fonnar ownar just wanted a NEW CHEV- 
ROIXr.

/ b e  CHEVROLET Coavarfibla. Wbattaar you are I I  or 80 
V  ̂  yoa woald ba proud U  own tliU beauty. Power to apart 

U the famous Cbavrolat 8 eyllndar angino and pkmty 
of aconomy U the ovardriva tranamisaioa. Sporty ivory 
m i coral two^ona. RadU, haatar, wbtU wall tiraa and 
othor axtraa.

/ E ^  CHEVROLET HO’ Sdoor aadan. This ii a vary idea 
ooa ownar car equippad witb raiBo, heater and otbar 
autraa. Sea thU one. You can own it for Uaa than you 
tUak.

/ B 9  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 44oor aadan. Thia local one owner 
car haa afl the aqatpinaat tochiding radU, beatar. You 
can't go wrong with thia ooa.

/ B ^  CHEVROLET ‘MO’ 4door aadaa. Hare U a UcM ooa 
owner ear with only 87,000 actual milaa. Equippad with 
rndU, haatar, wIdU tirat, ^ o t Ught and many, many 
more axtraa. Truly a dnam car about which wa could 
wriU a book and still aot ba abU U accurately deecribe 
R. Why not coma by and aaa it today?

/ B 9  CHEVROLET Bai-Air 4-door aadan. Nica twatona green 
*9 w  and equipped with power glide, radio, heater and other 

extras. Thia U a idea ear at a budget price.

/ B 1 CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Good dapendabU transpor- 
*9 ■ tation at a prico yon want to pay.

/ B 1  PONTIAC ConverUblt. If you are In the marekt for this 
^  • type ear you simply can aot boat thia ooa. tt'a axtra 

^■Ica and Undid with aqpipmaiR.

"You CAN Trad* WMi T idw *ir

'M
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DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY C A R  M U S T  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CHEVROLET Bal-6 ir.

’ PowwGIida.
: MERCURY Custom 
' Sedan. SpotUaa.
; FORD CiutomUna 
’ Sedan. Ovardriva.
I MERCURY.Sadaa.
'  Power ■taUrlag.
I MERCURY Hardbv.
'  Power stealing, 
k  CHEVROLET Bal-Alr* 
►“Power Glide.
I .CHEVROLET Bal-Alr.
► Air condltlooad. "
I BUICK Hardtop
► Rlvlara.
I PONTIAC Catalina
► Hardtop.
I FORD Custom Sedan. 
' SpotUaa.
[ FORD Sedan.
* Ford-O-Matie.
I F ^  H4on Pickup.

(HJMMOBILE 
Holiday Haitkep. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Rlviara.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Automatic 
Transmission.
FORD Cnatom V4 
Sedan.
MERCURY Oiriom 
Sport Sedan.
T O ir c S u i -------
Sedan.
CADILLAC Sedan. 
Itnniacttlate.
BUICK RivUra 
Sedan.
FORD Custom V4 
Sudan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan.
OLD6MOBILE *86’ 
Sudan.
STUDEBAKER 
Commander Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A Q U A LIT Y  CAR  

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Iriiiiiaii .Molor (V*.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

(unnalt Dial AM 4-5254

FOR Y O U R  
PR O TECTIO N

ON E O W N ER CA RS
'55 OLDSMOBILE Super *88* 4-door sedan. All pow

er, factory air conditioned, radio, Hydramatic 
and premium white wall tires. One owner. Very 
nice. See and drive to appreciate.

'53 OLDSMOBILE *98* 4-door sedan. Has factory air 
conditioning, radio, heater, tailored covers and 
white wall tires. One owner. You’ll like this one.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Autheriaed Olchmobfle—CMC Dm  lar

424 East Third Dial AM A462S

OUR A N N U A L FA LL  
C LEA R A N C E SA LE

W H O LESA LE PRICES
TO YOU, OUR CUSTOMERS 

Here's juat a few ef our many bargaina
1952 CHfVROLET 4tofoer aedan..................... 5 600
1954 MERCURY 4toleor aedan............................  $1250
1952 PLYMOUTH 4toloer aedan.......................... 5 450
1953 PONTIAC 4toloor aedan................................ 5 850
1954 FORD Cuftemline 2-deer aedan.................  5 875
1955 PLYMOUTH 2-deer aedan............................ $1200
1955 FORD Fairlane 4-deer aedan........................51850
1955 FORD Ranch Wagen...................................... 51600

TARBOX W  GOSSEH
500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

-  DEAR JOH N  -
A

Yeu may net have traded with ub, but I will bet yeur
neighber has, ASK HIM?

CLEAN, DEPENDABLE AUTOMOBILES WITH 
TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

/ b a  BUICK CUBtom 4-door Badan. Fully equipped, power 
Btearing, power brakaa and air coodiUoned. NEW CAK 
GUARANTEE.

/B  A  fo r d  V4 FairisM 4-door aadan. Only a few miUa and 
what a dlacount from naw car price. SAVE THE DIF-

/B  B  CADILLAC 4door aadan. Tba pride of every household 
^  ̂  who owna oea. It's fully equipped and air cooditionad. 

FERENCE. R'a air coodiUoned.
/e B PI'YMOirrH Belvedere 4door sedan. A alidi UttU car. 

Local owner. Uoka and runs like a new car. F l̂I|y 
equipped with air conditioning.

/ e ^  BUICK Spedai V4 4door aedan. New rubber, pratty 
^ * 9  two4ope green and naw dean inside md od. Better 

burry. Uda one U priced ao low.
/ e ^  CHEVROLET Bd-Alr 4-door aedan. Extra dean and 
^ * 9  ready, FuUy equipped with radU, heatar and power 

glide.
/ B  ^  MERCURY Monterey 4-door aedui. ThU to the daaaad V *ss we have bad in a long, long ttroa. tt'a nice. Coma by 

and see.

"GOOD SELECTION OF LOW PRICED CARS"

Buy Your Used Cars At The

RED HOUSE 
J L  BARGAINS

McEWEM MOTOR CO.
881 g. GREOO ■U1CK-CADILLAC DIAL AM

to -'
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Draft MacArthur
 ̂-f'

 ̂ I

•V

Move Continues t ■as i I

NEW YORK U»-TtM commlttet 
to draft Qea. Douglas MacArthur 
as a caocttdate for tho U. S. Senate 
■ays it has obtained 50,000 signs- 
turss urging the Republican party 
te nominate him.

The organiution said yesterday 
It hoped to have 100,000'̂ rignatures 
by Monday, when the GOP State 
Committee meets in Albany to 
name its senatorial candidate.

MacArthur • has never public^ 
supported any move for his candi* 
daicy.

' '■'r r'T'.n̂:

By EDDY GILMMUi
LONDON Greaves is

a sentimental Britidi business
man dedicated to keeping alive 
the legend of Sherlock Holmes.

“ I ’m a man who hates to tram
ple on an illusion,”  he says, tap
ping a bulging file of letters ad- 
drssaed to S ir  Arthur C<»an 
Doyle's'detective s t(^  hero.
- “Pgapte write to HohuBi from- 
many lands,”  said Greaves, “ and

«*«» I

HwaM Wm » Ads 
Out lUsiills I

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CALVES
MO Lbs. to 300 Lbs.

1204.b. HalvM . . Lb. 30c
6(M.b. Fore

quarters . . . . . Lb. 20c
40-Lb. Hind

quarters . . . . Lb. 40c
IS-Lb. Rounds Lb. 39c
35-Lb. Loins . . Lb. 49c

Processing Foe . . Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
AaAews Highway 

TetcpboM AM 4-nSl 
FBEB DELIVERY

we get thhm simply because our 
office—the Abbey National Build
ing Sopidty — happens to occupy 
the sp^ whae Sherlock's flat was 
supposed to be.''

'Ihe Post Office and Greaves 
maintain a good • natured conspir/- 
acy over the letters that r e ^  
London addressed:

“ Mr. Sherlock Holmes,
Ml B Baker SL!’
There never has been a M l B 

Baker St., but the dead letter of
fice, instead of tossing away the 
envelopes or returning them to 
their senders, posts t h e m  to 
Greaves. His office in Baker Street 
is on the spot wha^ the Holmes 
flat would be if the address ex
isted.

As conscientiously as if he were 
Holmes’ faithful accomplice Dr. 
Watson, Graves reads all the let
ters and carefully answers them.

Some of the letters are from un
ashamed pranksters, but the vast 
majority are from children, adults 
or such nethiisiastic Hofaneaians 
as the Speckled Band of Boston, 
the Scandalous Bohemians of Ak
ron and tho Danish Baker Street 
Irregulars.

Eight • year • cdd Betsy Rus- 
asco, of Indianapolis, a Holmes 
addict, but nbviously not a pro- 
fessiooal one. smote:

“ You’re quite clever at aohriag 
cases. My sister and I play Sher- 
lo ^  Holmes but I have to be Wat
son. I know a man who has a 
pipe like yours.

“We have two long-haired dach
shunds and whoa we play Sher
lock Holmes sre prctaod they are 
bloodhounds. A magaxine said you 
went to Indianapolis, did you?”  
Greavas replied;

“ Mr. Holmes had to vacMa his 
flat and' unfortunately I  do not 
know his present address, so be 
may have gone to Indiana. I am 
sure he would have been most ia- 
tarested to h e a r  about your 
games . . . ”

Greaves shook his head. • 
“ You’ve got to be careful about 

children.”  be said. “ One must 
hurt their feMiags.'

I

Lovely Tweeds 
For The 
Lovely Lady

Luxury

Combined

W ith
6

f

Fashion . . . a man's world, too 
A R R O W

'University Fashion'f/ i J ! The
ensembles

EsquireAs seen in
A fresh new o ppnxicnto college men's fashion . . .  the soft subtle tone of noturol linen 
in o shirt of yarrv<lyed "Sanforized" oxford. University tailored with buttoned collar. 
A study in smartness with cobr-coordinoted tie and handkerchief.

Green, Ton orb blue.
s h i r t ............5.00 .T IE  ...............2.50 HANDKERCHIEF............50e

Look

Of Wool

I — T Action Due In 
Acid Attadi

■ I

D I A M O N D S
GIVE YOL! MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

NEW YORK IIL- 71m govsra- 
meat has base givM until Monday 
to take action against five awn 
held in connectkm with the add 
bUndiag of labor cohnnaiat Victor 
RisatL

UK. Commisaioaar Earle Bish- 
opp said yeatarday the UK. attor
ney’s offios should be ready by 
Monday to proceed cttber with a 
beeriag or by indictment.

Otherwise. Biahopp said, the 
chargw against tha nwa might ha 
diamiaaed or ha would considsr 
moUoas for a “ subataotial leduc- 
tko ” ia baiL

Raid ia $100,000 bond aach are 
Johnny Dio. 4S; Charlos Tuao, 44; 
Domenico Baado, 47; and Charlaa 
Sahratora CarUao, 41. Thomas 
DioguanI, Joha’s broUisr. is ba- 
ing held in I7S.000 bail.

Hw FBI aneatod the five last 
week. They are acenaad of coo- 
miring ia the attack on Rissel 
April • as ha snMTged from a 
Broadway lestanrant

W ':

Onorxbga 100% yam-dyed silk tweeds In grey and red, brown orvf green. Perfect for 
suit or dress. 46 in. wide . . .  9.95 yd.
Handsome blend of silk and orlon in rich tones of copper ortd brown, block and white. 
45 in. wide . . .  3.9S yd.
Lovely Lody dress cerpw in 80% silk and 20% wool. Block ond brown in 42 in. widths. 
From American Silk Mil ls. . .  3.98 yd.

Shots Fired Into 
Negro's Home

16 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, FrI., Sept. 7, 1956

Surprise
PUEBLO, Colo. (B — Mrs.  

Charles E. Van Vleet of Morri- 
soo, Colo., t t i a surpriao w to  
sbo noticed the temperature gauge 
on' her car at the boiling point 
and lifted tho hood to add water.

The radiator was gone.

PRICHARD. Ala. 'Jl -  Four 
pistol shots wore fired into the res- 
ideoce of a Nagro candidate for 
a ty  Counci] lata last night PoUce 
said no ooo was hurt 

Four SScalibar buUats wort 
found In tho home of tho Rov. 
Joshua Barney, who said the 
(hots wert flrod after be had been 
esUsd to bis front door by a white 
man who said “ come outside, we 

to tsk to ]

SA V E M ORE ON W H ITE'S
SATURDAY SPECIALS

2-PC. BEDROOM

S U I T E
want you.'

SEVENTEEN
DOUBLE DRESSER 
A BOOKCASE BED 
REG. 119.95 1.00 DOWN

Wa taka oxirame prida In the <|waUly o f our dioaiendt . . .  In the 
dittinguiihad poca-setting itylat that hovo mada tham famoui for 
mora than 32 yaars. You, toe, wM (horn our anthuiioim whan you 
bocoHM o proud owner o f o Zoie Diemend.

N O  D O W N  P A Y M EN T 
Convenient W eekly 
or Monthly Terms

REG.
MATTRESS 
& SPRINGS*’”
1GYEAR GUARANTEE 1.00 DOWN

3-ROOM—$599.

G R O
REPOSSESSED 399

15.00 DOWN

74>C., TABLE, 6 CHAIRS

DINETTE
REG. 149.95 1.00 DOWN

3rd at Main Dial AM 4.4371 1  get that new girl to mottee me in chemisfry efou todayr

WHITE STORES, INC.
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

\.:a  ‘
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